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1. Introdução  

 

1.1. Colágenos 

 

Os colágenos são elementos estruturais encontrados em tecidos conectivos e 

intersticiais de virtualmente todos os órgãos parenquimais, representando os 

constituintes mais abundantes da matriz extracelular (Prockop e Kivirikko, 1995). Os 

membros da família dos colágenos são caracterizados por apresentarem um domínio 

central de colágeno (COL) formado por repetições triplas de Gly-Xaa-Yaa (as 

posições Xaa e Yaa são, frequentemente, ocupadas por prolina e hidroxiprolina) 

relacionadas com formação de estrutura de triplas hélices; no entanto os colágenos 

variam em tamanho, função e distribuição tecidual (Gelse, Poschl et al., 2003). 

Domínios  não-colagenosos (NC) podem ser encontrados em regiões terminais de 

alguns tipos de colágenos, como no colágeno XV, e ausentes em outros tipos, como 

no colágeno I. Cerca de 26 colágenos, geneticamente distintos, foram descritos até o 

momento (Myllyharju e Kivirikko, 2001). A família dos colágenos pode ser dividia 

em dois grupos, fibrilares e não-fibrilares. Os colágenos fibrilares (Ex: tipos I, II, III, 

V e XI) garantem flexibilidade e resistência aos tecidos e representam 

aproximadamente 90% de todos os colágenos.  Os colágenos não – fibrilares (Ex: 

tipos IV, X, XII, XIV, XV e XVIII) apresentam grande heterogeneidade em estrutura, 

localização e função (Prockop e Kivirikko, 1995; Gelse, Poschl et al., 2003). 
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1.2. Colágeno tipo VXIII 

O colágeno XVIII pertence ao grupo dos colágenos não – fibrilares, formando 

junto com o colágeno XV o subgrupo das MULTIPLEXINAS (múltiplos domínios 

triplas hélices com interrupções) (Oh, Kamagata et al., 1994; Oh, Warman et al., 

1994). O cDNA do colágeno XVIII foi clonado em 1993/94, permitindo a elucidação 

da cadeia α1 de sua estrutura primária (Abe, Muragaki et al., 1993; Oh, Warman et 

al., 1994; Rehn e Pihlajaniemi, 1994), esta  formada por polipeptídeos com 11 

domínios não - colagenosos (NC1-NC11) e 10 domínios colagenosos (COL1-COL10) 

(Oh, Warman et al., 1994; Rehn, Hintikka et al., 1994). O colágeno XVIII é uma 

heparan-sulfato proteoglicana e possui uma variante polipeptídica caracterizada pela 

presença de três domínios não-colágenos na porção N-terminal, diferentes do 

colágeno XV,  este uma condroitil - sulfato proteoglicana (Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 

1998). 

O gene COL18A1 foi mapeado no cromossomo 21q22.3, apresenta 

aproximadamente 105 kb e inclui 43 exons, sendo que o intron 2 corresponde a quase 

metade do tamanho total do gene (Oh, Warman et al., 1994). Seu ortólogo em 

camundongos está localizado no cromossomo 10 e apresenta características similares 

ao humano (102 kb total e 43 exons) (Rehn, Hintikka et al., 1994). Foram 

identificadas 3  isoformas  do colágeno XVIII e a transcrição para essas variedades 

ocorre através de dois promotores alternativos, o promotor 1 localizado à 5´ adjacente 

ao exon 1 e codifica a isoforma curta do colágeno XVIII, denominada NC1-303 com 

1336 aminoácidos (aa). Esta isoforma  é formada pelos exons 1, 2 e 4 – 43. O 

promotor 2 está localizado a 5´ adjacente ao exon 3 e codifica a isoforma longa (NC1-

728 com 1751 aa) e média (NC1-493 com 1516 aa), ambas formadas pelos exons 3 e 
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4 – 43. O exon 3 apresenta um “splicing” alternativo responsável pela formação de 

dois transcritos que variam em tamanho, os RNAs das  isoformas longa e  média. 

Visto que as isoformas curta e longa apresentam a mesma porção carboxi-terminal no 

exon 43, a diferença existente entre elas é o peptídeo sinal na porção amino-terminal 

(Elamaa, Snellman et al., 2003).  

 

Figura  1. Esquema do gene COL18A1, com dois promotores, 43 exons e 3 
isoformas distintas (linhas tracejadas). A isoforma longa é gerada por “splicing” 
no exon 3 (Figura modificada de (Suzuki, Sertie et al., 2002). 

Em geral, o colágeno XVIII é expresso em rim, fígado, pulmão e onipresente 

em membranas basais (Rehn, Hintikka et al., 1994; Halfter, Dong et al., 1998; 

Saarela, Rehn et al., 1998; Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998). Porém, a existência de 

dois promotores alternativos no gene COL18A1 possibilita a expressão diferenciada 

das variantes do colágeno entre os tecidos. Assim como em camundongos, a variante 

NC1- 303 de humanos (homóloga a variante NC1- 301 de camundongos) é 

encontrada predominantemente em rim e em níveis inferiores em coração, placenta e 

parede endotelial (Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998), além disso, esta isoforma também 

foi encontrada em retina e cérebro (Sertie, Sossi et al., 2000). A variante NC1-493 é 

expressa principalmente em fígado e a  variante  NC1- 728 em pulmão, fígado e em 

menores concentrações em coração, cérebro e em músculo esquelético fetal 

(Muragaki, Timmons et al., 1995; Saarela, Rehn et al., 1998; Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 

1998). A expressão do colágeno XVIII já foi investigada em outras espécies mais 

distantes evolutivamente, como galinha e zebrafish. Interessantemente, o mesmo 

padrão de expressão foi verificado nestas duas espécies.  Em zebrafish o col18a1 foi 
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detectado em placa neural anterior e células adaxiais (estágio de 5 somitos), cérebro 

anterior e mediano, notocorda, espinha cordal, epiderme, ductos pronéfricos, 

mioseptum, vesícula ótica, campo ocular e primórdios de nadadeira peitoral (estágio 

de 24hpf a 48hpf) (Haftek, Morvan-Dubois et al., 2003). Em galinhas o col18a1  foi 

detectado em retina, cápsula das lentes, epiderme, rim, pulmão, gânglio e nervos do 

sistema nervoso periférico, espinha cordal e vasos sanguineos (Halfter, Dong et al., 

1998). 

A função do colágeno XVIII ainda não é bem definida em todos os tecidos em 

que o mesmo é expresso, no entanto, trabalhos têm demonstrado a relação deste 

colágeno com algumas doenças, evidenciando sua importância para o bom 

funcionamento de alguns tecidos e órgãos. Em 2000 Sertié e colaboradores, 

verificaram que uma mutação no intron 1 do gene COL18A1 causa a Síndrome de 

Knobloch (SK), e neste caso há comprometimento apenas da isoforma curta. Este 

trabalho demonstrou pela primeira vez que o gene do COL18A1 é o responsável pela 

etiologia desta síndrome e confirmou que esta doença faz parte do grupo das 

colagenopatias (Sertie, Quimby et al., 1996; Sertie, Sossi et al., 2000).  

A Síndrome de Knobloch é uma desordem autossômica recessiva definida pela 

ocorrência de alta miopia, degeneração vitreoretiniana com descolamento da retina, 

anormalidades maculares e encefalocele occipital. Existe uma variabilidade clínica 

entre os afetados, porém, todos os pacientes apresentam anormalidades oculares 

severas. A encefalocele também é um dos aspectos clínicos mais observados (Czeizel, 

Goblyos et al., 1992; Passos-Bueno, Marie et al., 1994).  Em 2002 foram 

identificadas novas mutações patogênicas relacionadas ao fenótipo da SK, sugerindo 
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que as outras isoformas do colágeno XVIII também poderiam desempenhar um papel 

crítico na organização e manutenção do olho humano (Suzuki, Sertie et al., 2002). 

As anormalidades oculares encontradas em pacientes com a SK sugerem um 

papel importante do COL18A1 principalmente em estruturas oculares. Alem disso, 

defeitos em migração neuronal também foram relatados em pacientes com KS. 

Interessantemente, Caenorhabditis elegans com falta de colágeno XVIII apresentam 

defeitos em migração celular e direcionamento axonal (Ackley, Crew et al., 2001), 

indicando o papel funcional do colágeno XVIII também na migração neuronal. 

Camundongos nocautes para o colágeno XVIII apresentam atraso na regressão 

dos vasos hialóides após o nascimento e outros defeitos oculares, como atrofia das 

células epiteliais ciliares, descolamento do epitélio pigmentar da retina e redução da 

pressão intra-ocular dependente do avanço da idade (Fukai, Eklund et al., 2002; 

Marneros e Olsen, 2003). Os camundongos nocautes (Col18a1 -/- ) também têm ampla 

membrana basal dos túbulos renais, alteração na matriz mesangial dos gromérulos e 

elevado nível de creatinina no plasma, e ainda propuseram que o colágeno XVIII 

pode desempenhar um papel na suscetibilidade a danos renais associados a diabetes 

(Utriainen, Sormunen et al., 2004). Dessa forma, o importante papel do colágeno 

XVIII em diferentes tecidos é incontestável, porém ainda pouco se conhece sobre sua 

função em cada tecido e quais os mecanismos moleculares utilizados.  

 

1.2.1. Fragmentos clivados do Colágeno VXIII 
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A endostatina e o Frizzled (FRZC18) são fragmentos proteolíticos do colágeno 

XVIII, representando domínios de alta conservação com outras espécies. A 

endostatina apresenta 20- KDa e é derivada dos últimos 184 resíduos da porção C-

terminal do colágeno XVIII, região com cerca de 99% de homologia entre humanos e 

camundongos (Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998). A endostatina tem capacidade de 

inibir a proliferação de células endoteliais, angiogênese, crescimento metastático e 

também inibir o crescimento em tumores primários (O'reilly, Boehm et al., 1997). 

Pacientes com Síndrome de Down, os quais têm menor incidência de tumores sólidos, 

mostraram níveis plasmáticos elevados de endostatina, indicativo de ação como 

agente protetor para o desenvolvimento de tumores sólidos (Zorick, Mustacchi et al., 

2001). O polimorfismo D104N localizado no domínio da endostatina foi recentemente 

associado a câncer de mama esporádico (Lourenco, Cardoso-Filho et al., 2006). A 

endostatina tem sido investigada quanto seu poder anti-angiogênico em diversos 

tumores e estudos terapêuticos (Wu, Ding et al., 2008; Hu, Kou et al., 2009; Retsky, 

Hrushesky et al., 2009). 

Uma segunda região proteolítica do colágeno XVIII de alta conservação entre 

humanos, camundongos e Xenopus é o domínio Frizzled (FRZC18), derivado da 

porção N-terminal da variante longa (Elamaa, Snellman et al., 2003). O FRZC18  

apresenta 120 aminoácidos contendo uma seqüência de 10 cisteínas invariavelmente 

espaçadas, “cysteine rich domain” (CRD). A região FRZC18 é homóloga a parte 

ligante dos receptores envolvidos na via de sinalização Wnt e proteínas solúveis 

relacionadas ao Frizzled (sFRPs). As sFRPs  são proteínas antagonistas que ligam-se 

diretamente aos Wnts ou a seus receptores (Kawano e Kypta, 2003). Recentemente, o 

FRZC18 foi descrito como inibidor da via de sinalização Wnt/ß-catenina, com 

potencial de diminuir crescimento de células tumorais através de aumento de morte 
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celular em linhagens celulares de câncer humano com ativação de ß-catenina 

(Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008). E interessantemente, a endostatina  quando injetada 

em embriões de xenopus leva a inibição da via de wnt/ ß-catenina através de indução 

de degradação citoplasmática (Hanai, Gloy et al., 2002). Dessa forma, os dois 

fragmentos proteolíticos do colágeno XVIII demonstram capacidade de interferência 

na via de sinalização Wnt, mas ainda não foi verificado se modificações de 

concentração de ß-catenina interferiria em expressão do COL18A1. 

   

1.3. Sinalização Wnt  

 

Os Wnts compreendem uma família conservada de moléculas glicoprotéicas  

de sinalização envolvidas em desenvolvimento e processos biológicos, incluindo 

proliferação, diferenciação e polaridade celular (Logan e Nusse, 2004). A sinalização 

Wnt é agrupada em duas classes: canônica e não-canônica (Baksh e Tuan, 2007).  

O mecanismo principal da sinalização canônica é dependente de estabilização 

de ß-catenina no citoplasma, ativando genes alvos dos fatores de transcrição 

TCF/LEF. Na ausência de sinalização Wnt, ocorre ubiquitinação de ß-catenina e sua 

degradação pelo proteosomo. O complexo citoplasmático de degradação que se liga a 

ß-catenina é consistindo em pelo menos Axina, proteína APC e GSK-3. A ativação da 

via canônica inicia-se com ligação de Wnt ao respectivo receptor Frizzled e a 

correceptores LRP5-6 (“LDL receptor related protein”), transduzindo sinal para 

Dishevelled (Dsh) e para Axina, levando a inibição  da fosforilação de ß-catenina e 

inibição de sua degradação. Os níveis elevados de ß-catenina no citoplasma leva ao 

seu acúmulo no núcleo e formação de complexo ativador com os fatores de 
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transcrição TCF/LEF  e consequentemente, indução  transcricional de genes alvos. 

Mutações que promovem a ativação constitutiva da via canônica podem levar ao 

câncer (Logan e Nusse, 2004). O melhor exemplo conhecido é a Polipose Familiar 

Adenomatosa (FAP), uma doença autossômica dominante em que os pacientes 

apresentam pólipos no cólon e ativação exacerbada de ß-catenina (Ponti, Losi et al., 

2008). Mutações que levam a perda de função em Axina foram descritas em 

hepatocarcinomas (Taniguchi, Roberts et al., 2002). Ativação da via Wnt está 

envolvida com numa grande variedade de tipos tumorais (Logan e Nusse, 2004; 

Doucas, Garcea et al., 2005). Além disso, o aumento e diminuição de ß-catenina tem 

papel importante durante osteogêneses e adipogênese, incitando e inibindo 

respectivamente (Bowers e Lane, 2008; Errera, Canani et al., 2008; Pederson, Ruan et 

al., 2008).  

 

A via não-canônica envolve outras proteínas não relacionadas com ß-catenina, 

e ativa vias de sinalização como a “planar cell polarity” (PCP) que guia movimentos 

durante a gastrulação e via de Wnt/Ca2+(Topczewski, Sepich et al., 2001; Katoh, 

2007). Os Wnts ligam-se diretamente aos receptores Frizzled levando a alterações em 

localização de proteína efetoras da via, como JNK, Dvl e ROCKII ou alterações em 

concentrações de cálcio intracelular (Habas, Kato et al., 2001; Kishida, Yamamoto et 

al., 2004; Endo, Wolf et al., 2005; Rosso, Sussman et al., 2005). Durante a 

embriogênese a via não-canônica participa da determinação de polarização dorso-

ventral dos membros. Apesar dos efeitos desta via ser menos conhecidos, estudos 

indicam a participação desta dia em migração neuroral. O papel do FRZC18 ainda 

não foi estudado na via não - canônica de Wnt, e a implicação do FRZC18 nesta via 

poderia ajudar a entender a função do COL18A1 na migração neuronal, já que 
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pacientes com SK, com ausência da isoforma longa, apresentam defeitos em migração 

neuronal. 

 

Figura  2. Via de sinalização Wnt canônica e não-canônica. (Figura modificada 
de (Montcouquiol, Crenshaw et al., 2006). 

 

1.4. Regulação Gênica  Transcricional   

 

Os Eucariotos empregam diversos mecanismos para controle de expressão 

gênica, incluindo condensação de cromatina, metilação de DNA, iniciação 

transcricional, “splicing” alternativo de RNA, estabilidade de mRNA, controles 

traducionais, diversas formas de modificações pós-traducionais, tráfego intracelular e 

degradação de proteína. Dentre essas categorias gerais, a regulação transcricional é o 

primeiro mecanismo controlador da atividade espaço-temporal dos genes e em 
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eucariotos a regulação é realizada através de interação de múltiplos fatores de 

transcrição (FT) (elementos em trans) com elementos cis, incluindo “enhancers”, 

“silencers”, “insulators” e promotores. O promotor está localizado a 5’ adjacente ao 

sítio de início da transcrição e serve como ponto de reconhecimento por fatores de 

transcrição básicos de recrutamento da RNA polimerase II (Ex. TFIIA, TFIIB e 

TFIIF). A região controladora de genes típicos de eucariotos apresenta regiões 

promotoras proximais (“core promoter” - promotor basal) e distais (“enhancers” - 

elementos regulatórios positivos). Tipicamente, o termo promotor, se refere ao “core 

promoter” e as seqüências adjacentes (“enhancers proximais”). O “core promoter” é a 

região mínima necessária para transcrição gênica basal reconhecidas pela RNA 

Polimerase II, localiza-se imediatamente à 5’ do sitio iniciador de transcrição e 

contém as seqüências canônicas suficientes pelo para reconhecimento da maquinaria 

transcricional e iniciação da transcrição. Os “enhancers” proximais  apresentam sítios 

de transcrição tecido-específicos bem como os elementos distais de regulação 

(“enhancers”). 

Devido a importância de regiões promotoras e “enhancers” mutações e 

polimorfismos nessas regiões podem acometer a funcionalidade gênica. Mutações em 

sítios de ligação para fatores de transcrição nas regiões promotoras podem levar a 

redução transcricional de genes, como observado por Niimi e colaboradores, em 

estudo relacionando mutação no promotor do gene UGRP1 com menor transcrição do 

mesmo e maior risco à asma (Niimi et al., 2002). Lettice e colaboradores, 

demonstraram que a polidactilia preaxial resulta de mutações de ponto em região 

reguladora “enhancer” do gene Shh, concluindo que mutações de ponto nestas regiões 

são capazes de causar anormalidades congênitas (Lettice et al., 2003). O promotor 2 

do COL18A1 foi caracterizado previamente e mostrou características de um gene 
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“housekeeping”, com ausência de TATA box e rico em GC. Sp1, Sp3 e YY1 foram 

fatores de transcrição identificados para regulação deste promotor e um polimorfismo 

na região está relacionado com diferença de expressão em hepatócitos (Armelin-

Correa, Lin et al., 2005). Porém, o promotor 1 do COL18A1 ainda não foi estudado. E 

nada se conhece sobre elementos regulatórios deste gene. Tais estudos são de grande 

importância para compreensão de variabilidade fenotípica observada em pacienntes 

com SK e também uma tentativa de elucidação de elementos de regulação de 

expressão de um gene amplamente expresso porém, com picos definidos de expressão 

em determinados tecidos.   

Apesar de se entender a importância de seqüências regulatórias, uma 

porcentagem ínfima de seqüências não-codificantes funcionais foram identificadas até 

o momento. O projeto ENCODE (“ENCyclopedia Of DNA Elements”) representa a 

preocupação da comunidade cientifica em melhor entender a localização de elementos 

regulatórios em tentativa de melhor conhecer o funcionamento da regulação de 

expressão gênica (The ENCODE (ENCyclopedia Of DNA Elements) Project, 2004). 

A identificação de elementos regulatórios não-codificantes representa um grande 

desafio. Uma comparação entre o genoma humano e de camundongo mostrou que 

40% do genoma pode ser alinhado. E estima-se que 5% do genoma de mamíferos está 

sob seleção e predito para serem funcionais. Surpreendentemente, desses 5% apenas 

1,5% correspondem exons e o restante é representado por seqüências não-

codificantes. Ou seja, seqüências não-codificantes e conservadas correspondem em  

mais que o dobro de seqüências codificadoras de proteína no genoma (Pennacchio, 

2003). Uma hipótese atual que seqüências de importância biológica são conservadas 

entre as espécies abriu uma janela de estudo e busca de regiões não - codificantes 

funcionais através de comparação entre seqüências de diferentes espécies, 
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principalmente aquelas que compartilham uma fisiologia ou biologia comum, como 

humanos-camundongos. Regiões onde existe grande conservação entre humanos e 

camundongos são interessantes para comparações com outros organismos, como 

galinhas e peixes como, fugu e zebrafish (Nobrega e Pennacchio, 2004). Como 

exemplo podemos destacar a identificação de “enhancer” específico de tecido 

cardíaco através de comparação entre seqüências de humano, camundongo e galinha e 

delimitação de uma região de alta similaridade de seqüência e após testes funcionais 

em camundongos a comprovação que a região regula o gene Nkx2-5 (Lien, Mcanally 

et al., 2002). Muitos outros estudos têm sido realizados envolvendo regiões 

conservadas evolutivamente. Regiões pobres em genes e maiores que 500 kb 

chamadas de desertos gênicos podem conter elementos regulatórios com habilidade 

de modular a expressão gênica a distância. O gene DACH é separado de outros genes 

por desertos gênicos e para a identificação de regiões conservadas evolutivamente 

nesses desertos gênicos, Nóbrega e colaboradores alinharam a região com 

vertebrados, incluindo sapo, zebrafish e puferfish e encontraram 32 regiões 

conservadas. Em testes funcionais com camundongos reduziram o número para 7 

regiões que dirigem a expressão de β-galactosidase em diferentes tecidos (Nobrega, 

Ovcharenko et al., 2003). Em 2005 o grupo caracterizou “in vivo” o “enhancer” Dc2  

do gene DACH, este “enhancer” tem identidade de 82% humano-fugu e 424 pb, sendo 

que apresenta um bloco de importância funcional de 144 pb (Poulin, Nobrega et al., 

2005). Bejerano e colaboradores alinharam seqüências de humanos, camundongos e 

ratos, e  encontraram 481 segmentos maiores que 200 pb e com 100% de identidade 

entre as seqüências, estas regiões foram chamadas de regiões ultraconservadas 

(Bejerano, Pheasant et al., 2004).  Dessa forma, comparação entre seqüências de 
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espécies diferentes têm sido uma ferramenta importante para a identificação de 

regiões não-codificantes funcionais no genoma.  

Para estudo funcional das regiões não-codificantes e conservadas são 

utilizados modelos “in vitro” e modelos “in vivo”. O camundongo tem sido bastante 

empregado para estes estudos (Nobrega, Ovcharenko et al., 2003; Poulin, Nobrega et 

al., 2005). Galinha também é outro modelo animal que pode se utilizado (Uchikawa, 

Ishida et al., 2003). Porém, atualmente o modelo animal que se destaca é o zebrafish 

(Pashos, Kague et al., 2008). 

 

1.5. Zebrafish como modelo animal  

Dentre os modelos animais que se destacam atualmente para estudos 

funcionais, o Zebrafish (Danio rerio) é um dos mais utilizados. Inúmeras razões 

incentivam o uso deste modelo como, o seu tamanho pequeno,  fácil manutenção dos 

aquários, rápida reprodução, transparência dos embriões e o alto número de embriões 

gerados por um único casal (Shin, Priest et al., 2005; Fisher, Grice, Vinton, Bessling, 

Urasaki et al., 2006). O grande número de mutantes produzidos em curto período de 

tempo através de  mutágenos químicos e a disponibilidade do sequênciamento do 

genoma dessa espécie, bem como ricos bancos de dados disponíveis para consulta de 

seqüência e expressão gênica (Ex. ZFIN- “The Zebrafish Model Organism 

Database”), também fazem desde modelo um alvo ideal para estudos funcionais de 

domínios protéicos, genes e regiões genômicas não-codificantes, além de estudos 

envolvendo genética e embriologia. A disponibilidade de programas de bioinformática 

capazes de promover o alinhamento entre seqüências de diversas espécies e 

inferências de similaridade gênica nos proporcionam uma útil ferramenta de estudo de 
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genes humanos em outras espécies. Alinhamento entre mamíferos e espécies  mais 

distantes evolutivamente, como peixes, podem representar potencial funcional, como 

já observado em diversos estudos (Shin, Priest et al., 2005; Mcgaughey, Vinton et al., 

2008). Recentemente foi mostrado que a identificação de “enhancers” pode ser 

realizada utilizando o modelo de peixe sem que exista alinhamento de seqüência entre 

humano e teleósteos (Fisher, Grice, Vinton, Bessling e Mccallion, 2006; Fisher, Grice, 

Vinton, Bessling, Urasaki et al., 2006), o que torna o modelo de zebrafish ainda mais 

interessante para identificação de elementos regulatórios funcionais.   

Além de estudos funcionais envolvendo seqüências não-codificantes, o 

zebrafish pode ser utilizado para entendimento de vias de sinalização. A 

disponibilidade de mutantes para proteínas envolvidas nas vias de sinalização é uma 

grande vantagem deste modelo. Zebrafish mutantes Slb/Wnt11 e ppt/Wnt5a, 

envolvidos com sinalização não-canônica, foram descritos com participação de 

movimentos de convergência e extensão e PCP durante a gastrulação  em 

desenvolvimento embrionário de zebrafish (Heisenberg, Tada et al., 2000; Kilian, 

Mansukoski et al., 2003). Mutantes homozigotos para Slb apresentam regiões 

anteriores afetadas no embrião, mostrando transientemente encurtamento e 

alargamento do eixo corporal no final da gastrulação seguido de fusão dos olhos em 

estágios mais avançados de desenvolvimento. Em contraste, os mutantes homozigotos 

ppt exibem um encurtamento do eixo corporal em estágios tardios da gastrulação 

enquanto que a posição dos olhos não é afetada. Slb  e ppt exibem funções 

parcialmente sobrepostas em regulação de movimentos de extensão  e convergência  

(CE) em domínios laterais da gástrula, como em duplo nocaute ppt, o fenótipo 

homozigoto de slb  é mais grave. Embriões de zebrafish injetados com ß-catenina ou 

proteínas envolvidas na via canônica levam à duplicação de eixo nos embriões, 
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respostas fenotípicas distintas resultantes de ativação da via canônica e não-canônica 

de sinalização Wnt (Kelly, Erezyilmaz et al., 1995).  

1.6. Objetivos 

Pouco se conhece a respeito da regulação transcricional do colágeno XVIII, 

um constituinte universal de membranas basais e concomitantemente especificamente 

expresso em determinados tecidos. E com exceção do domínio da endostatina, a 

função que o colágeno exerce através do Frizzled continua obscura.  

Dessa forma, neste trabalho procuramos identificar  elementos regulatórios em 

cis do COL18A1 utilizando-se o modelo de zebrafish; dissecar o promotor 1 do 

COL18A1; explorar se o COL18A1 é um gene regulado pela ß-catenina e também, a 

investigação funcional “in vivo” do domínio Frizzled do colágeno XVIII na via de 

sinalização Wnt.
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Capítulo II



 

  

2.  Material e Métodos 

 

2.1. Functionally conserved cis–regulatory elements of COL18A1 
identified through zebrafish transgenesis 

 

2.1.1. Seleção e clonagem de seqüências não-codificantes 
conservadas (CNSs) 

 

Com os programas AVID (Vista browser) e PhastCons (UCSC) buscamos 

regiões conservadas (identidade ≥ 75%; e janela ≥ 100pb) entre humano/camundongo 

dispostas em até 100kb upstream do primeiro exon do COL18A1, regiões intrônicas e 

entre COL18A1 e SLC19A1 correspondendo a chr21:45527766-45760000, totalizando 

232kb. Nomeamos as construções utilizando a abreviação CNS (“conserved non-

coding sequences”) seguida por + ou – (quando “downstream” ou “upstream”, 

respectivamente, do inicio de transcrição da isoforma curta- exon 1- do COL18A1), e v 

quando selecionadas a partir do VISTA  e p quando atraves do PhastCons. Todas as 

regiões CNSs foram amplificadas de DNA genômico Humano. Para a reação de PCR 

utilizamos enzima Takara LA Taq (Takara Mirus Bio). A temperatura de anelamento 

dos primers foi de 60˚C. Segue abaixo as construções e suas respectivas posições.  

Construções Coordenadas (Ch21)  Tamanho (pb) 

CNSp - 96.9 45551381- 45552562   1181 
CNSv - 97.8 45551403- 45551670   267 

CNSp - 80.5 45568753- 45568986   233 
CNSv - 78.7 45570340- 45570794   454 

CNSp - 72.2 45575491- 45577292   1801 
CNSv - 64.9 45584370- 45584612   242 
CNSv - 52.9 45596190- 45596573   383 

CNSp - 47.4 45601821- 45602101   280 
CNSv - 40.8 45608418- 45608709   291 
CNSv - 38.0 45611223- 45611488   265 

CNSp - 28.7 45620217- 45620766   549 
CNSv - 26.7 45622453- 45622740   287 

CNSv +0.6 45650150- 45650576 427 
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CNSv + 3.1 45652238- 45652652   414 
CNSv + 25.5 45674812- 45675078 266 

CNSp + 47.8 45694764- 45697397   2633 

CNSp + 51.7 45700781- 45701305   524 
CNSv + 51.7 45700938- 45701276   338 
CNSv + 64.8 45714075- 45714384 309 

CNSp + 65.7 45714053- 45715256   1203 
 

Tabela 1. Construções analisadas neste trabalho seguidas por suas respectivas 
coordenadas no cromossomo 21 e o tamanho das mesmas. 

 

2.1.2. Injeções  

 As agulhas utilizadas para injeção de material genético em embriões de 

Zebrafish são preparadas a partir de capilares de vidro de 1,2 mm submetidos a 

aquecimento e extensão em Micropipette Puller Model P87 (Sutter Instrument Co.) 

com programa suficiente para deixar as pontas das agulhas firmes o suficientes para 

serem cortadas com uma lamina de aço. Apos o corte das pontas das agulhas, as 

mesmas são armazenadas em placas de Petri ate serem usadas.  

 Nas extremidades de duas agulhas é adicionado 1,5 µL da mistura de injeção 

(tabela 4) de uma mesma construção. Estas agulhas são suficientes  para a injeção de 

uma construção em cerca de 200 embriões. A agulha é colocada em agulha do injetor 

(Pneumatic Pico Pump PV 820 injector (World Precision Instruments) e as injeções 

são realizadas com auxilio de lupa Stemi 2000 stereomicroscope (Carl Zeiss). Cerca de 

1nL da mistura de injeção é injetada em saco vitelínico de cada embrião de estagio de 

2 celulas, em região  logo abaixo do blastomero, como ilustrado na figura 1 abaixo. 
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 Figura  3. Injeção de material genético em embrião de Zebrafish. A injeção 
e realizada logo abaixo do blastomero em estagio de duas células. O vermelho 
fenol possibilita a visualização do material injetado (Figura cedida pela Dra 
Shannon Fisher). 

Cada construção foi injetada em no mínimo 200 embriões. Após as injeções os 

embriões foram mantidos em mesma placa a 28˚C  para analises posteriores. 

 

Componentes Quantidade (µL) 
Construção (125 ng/µL) 1,0 µL 
Tol2 RNA transposase (125 ng/µL) 1,4 µL 
Phenol Red 0,5 µL 
RNase-free Water 2,1 µL 
Total  5,0 µL 

Tabela 2. Mistura para injeção.  

2.1.3. Análise dos embriões 

 
 Os embriões foram analisados para a expressão de EGFP de 1-5 dias após  

fertilização (dpf) com auxilio de estereomicroscópio Lumar V12 Stereo (Carl Zeiss). 

Os embriões foram tratados com tricaína, para imobilização facilitação das análises. Os 

embriões que apresentaram expressão de EGFP coerente com expressão endógena de 

col18a1 em zebrafish foram selecionados e depois de 5 dias foram transferidos para 

aquários onde estão sendo mantidos para transmissão germinativa e estabelecimento de 

linhagem transgênica.  

2.1.4. Geração de linhagem transgênica G1 

 
 

Os embriões G0 foram analisados para expressão mosaica de EGFP e aqueles 

com expressão coerente com o col18a1 endógeno foram selecionados e mantidos por 3 
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meses para estabelecimento de linhagem transgênica (G1) e identificação dos 

fundadores (G0). Três meses é o período mínimo necessário para maturação das 

células germinativas, tornando a reprodução viável.  Dessa forma, o período, os peixes 

foram cruzados com peixes de linhagem selvagem AB, e os embriões provenientes 

desse cruzamento e que apresentaram expressão de EGFP foram selecionados e 

fotografados (G1). O esquema da metodologia encontra-se na figura 2.  

 

 
 

 Figura  4. Geração de linhagem transgênica para expressão de EGFP para 
as construções de CNSs.  

 

 

2.1.5. Hibridização in situ para o col18a1  em Zebrafish e 
camundongos 

2.1.5.1.  Preparação da sonda zebrafish 
 

Amplificamos 598pb a partir do vetor cb371 proveniente do “The Zebrafish 

Model Organism Database” (ZFIN- http://zfin.org/cgi-bin/webdriver?MIval=aa-
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ZDB_home.apg) que apresenta clonada parte da seqüência de cDNA do col18A1 que 

inclui todas as isoformas. Upstream ao primer R foi incorporada seqüência de 

reconhecimento para RNA polimerase T7, para que pudéssemos realizar transcrição 

reversa desse segmento amplificado. Os primers utilizados foram: cb371F- 

GAATTCCTGGCACTGGATCA  e cb371R- 

taatacgactcactatagggagTGGAAGCACATGAAGTCTGC. A temperatura 

de anelamento usada foi de 60˚ C. E as condições de reação foram:  

  

Tabela 3. Reagentes utilizados para amplificação de cDNA para preparo de sonda 
para col18a1 

O produto de PCR foi cortado do gel e purificado com kit Qiagen e eluido em 

20 µL. Para a transcrição reversa foram utilizados 5 µL do produto de PCR purificado 

e a enzima T7 RNA polimerase conforme as condições abaixo:  

 

Tabela 4. Reagentes para transcrição in vitro para preparo da sonda para 
col18a1. 

A mistura de reagentes foi incubada a 37˚C por 2 horas. Recolhemos 1µL para 

analise em gel de agarose. E digerimos o restante adicionando 1 µL de DNAse por 15 

minutos a 37˚ C. O RNA foi purificado com coluna SigmaSpin (Sigma) e eluído em 

Reagentes Quantidade (µL) 
10 X PCR Buffer 5,0 
2,5 mM dNTPs 4,0 
MgSO4 1,0 
Primer F 1,0 
Primer R 1,0 
Enzima Platinum Pfx (Invitrogen) 0,3 
H2O 35,7 
DNA (100ng/µL) 2,0 
Total  50,0 

Reagentes Quantidade (µL) 
Produdo de PCR purificado 5,0 
Transcription Buffer 4,0 
NTP-DIG-RNA 2,0 
RNase inhibitor 1,0 
T7 RNA polimerase 1,0 
H2O 8,0 
Total  20,0 
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100 µL de H2O. Comparamos em gel de agarose antes do tratamento com DNase e 

depois do tratamento para verificar o RNA e ausência de DNA.  

2.1.5.2.  Preparação da sonda para 
hibridização em camundongos 

 
 Embriões tipo selvagem de camundongo foram coletados e fixados (4% 

paraformaldeido) 9.5 dias pós-copula (dpc). A ribo-sonda para a hibridização foi 

gerada através de amplificação de cDNA de camundongo utilizando-se os primers:  F- 

AGTTCCACATCACCACAGTTCCTAT e R- 

TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGCATGTCTCACAGTAACTCTCCATCA e 

sintetizado com T7 RNA polimerase assim como já descrito para zebrafish. A 

hibridização in situ para todo o embrião foi realizada seguindo protocolos já descritos.  

 

2.1.5.3. Hibridização  
 

Embriões de 1 a 5dpf foram conservados em paraformaldeido (PFA). Antes de 

serem utilizados para a hibridização in situ.  

Primeiro dia 

Os embriões foram transferidos para tubos de 1,5 mL e re-hidratados por 

sucessivas incubações em: 

75% MeOH  - 25% PBS por 5 minutos 

50% MeOH  - 50% PBS por 5 minutos 

25% MeOH – 75% PBS por 5 minutos 

100% PBT (PBS/0,1% Tween 20) 4 lavagens (sob rotação) de 5 minutos cada. 

 

Depois de re-hidratados os embriões de mais de 36h foram submetidos a 

digestão com Proteinase K (10 µg/mL em PBT) por 30 minutos. Em seguida foram 
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refixados em 4% de PFA em PBS por 20 minutos e lavados 5 vezes com 100% PBT 

por 5 minutos.  

Enquanto as lavagens eram realizadas, foi preparado o mix de pré-

hibridizaçãoo e de hibridização. 

 

 Solução de 50% de formamida 
Formamina 10 mL 
20X SSC 5 mL 
20% Tween 20 100 µL 
1M Acido Cítrico 184 µL 
Heparina, 5mg/mL 200 µL 
tRNA, 50mg/mL 200 µL 
Agua 4,3 mL 

Tabela 5. Mix de pré- hibridização (hibridização) 

Os embriões foram pré-hibridizados em 800 µL de mix de hibridização por 2-

5h a 70˚C.  Esta solução foi removida apos esse tempo e 200 µL de solução de 

hibridização contendo cerca de 200 ng de sonda de RNA foi adicionada ao tubo com 

os embriões a 70˚C “overnight”. 

 
Segundo Dia 
 Devem foram procedidas  lavagens da seguinte forma: 

100% HM (mix de hibridização sem heparina e sem RNAt) a 70˚C por 15 minutos 

75 % HM/25% 2X SSC a 70˚C por 15 minutos  

50 % HM/50% 2X SSC a 70˚C por 15 minutos  

25 % HM/75% 2X SSC a 70˚C por 15 minutos  

2X SSC a 70˚C por 15 minutos 

0,2 2X SSC a 70˚ C por 30 minutos (duas lavagens) 

75% 2X SSC/25% PBT em temperatura ambiente por 10 minutos 

50% 2X SSC/50% PBT em temperatura ambiente por 10 minutos 

25% 2X SSC/75% PBT em temperatura ambiente por 10 minutos 

100% PBT em temperatura ambiente por 10 minutos 
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Em seguida o anticorpo foi bloqueado com tampão bloqueador (20% soro de 

cabra, 2% BMP, 150mM de NaCl e 100mM de acido maleico pH 7,5) em temperatura 

ambiente por no mínimo 1 hora. Apos esse período os embriões foram incubados em 

solução de anticorpo “overnight’. A solução de anticorpo foi preparada a proporção 

1:5000. 

 

Terceiro Dia 

 Foram realizadas lavagens com : 

PBT a temperatura ambiente, brevemente 

PBT a temperatura ambiente , 6 vezes de 15 minutos cada ( em plataforma giratória) 

Tampão de coloração (100mM tris HCl pH 9,5, 50mM MgCl2, 100mM de NaCl, 0,1% 

de Tween 20), 3 vezes de 5 minutos cada. 

Os embriões foram colocados em placas de vidro com depressões , junto com 

solução de coloração ( esta solução e sensível a luz e os embriões são mantidos no 

escuro nesta etapa). A solução compreende na adição de 2,25 µL de NBT e 3,5 de 

BCIP para cada 1 mL de  tampão de coloração.  

A coloração foi paralisada quando os embriões estavam devidamente corados.  

Para a paralisação da coloração, a solução de coloração foi removida e os embriões 

foram lavados em solução de paralisação ( 1X PBS ph5,5 e EDTA 1mM ou apenas 

PFA). Os embriões estão sendo mantidos em PFA a 4˚C. 

2.1.6. Analises Post hoc 

 
Realizamos alinhamento de todo o intervalo do col18a1, de humano, 

camundongo, galinha, stickleback e zebrafish, utilizando o MultiPipmaker e o 

algoritmo Shuffle-LAGAN, incorporado como parte do site do VISTA browser 

(identidade de 50% e janela de 100pb).  
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2.2. Dissection of promoter 1 of COL18A1 and feedback control 
of wnt signaling through regulation of COL18A1 expression 

 

2.2.1. Amplificação e clonagem 

 
Para a analisar a região promotora 1 do COL18A1 foram desenhados primers com 

o programa Primer Express (Applied Biosystems) versão 2.0. A 5’ de cada primer foi 

adicionado o sitio attB de recombinação compatível para o sistema de clonagem Gateway 

da Invitrogem. Os primers estão listados na tabela 6. Um mesmo primer R foi utilizado 

para a amplificação, a partir de DNA humano controle, de 10 regiões  a 5’ do primeiro exon 

do COL18A1 (figura 3), estas regiões diminuem de tamanho em sua porção 5’, simulando 

deleções a 5’ do promotor do COL18A1. As condições de PCR estão listadas na tabela 2. 

Utilizamos 95 por 5 minutos para desnaturação inicial, 40 ciclos de 95 por 50 segundos, 60 

por 40 segundos e 72 por 1:30 minutos e para extensão final 72 por 10 minutos.   

 Tabela 6. Primers utilizados para amplificação de região 5’ do COL18A1 

 

 

Primers Seqüência  
COL18A1- 
attB2- R 

GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTGCTCTCCCCAGGACCGTCAGCG 

103- F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGCCCGGCCTCCCAGCGG 
347 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCCCTCGGGGCGGGACGTGT 
273 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCGCAGCCGCAGGTCCGCT 
540 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAGGTGCCGGCTTCCTCCTCCGTC 
752 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTGGGCTCAGGATGCTGGCCCTGAA 
919 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCAGAGGGTTTCAGAGAAAGCCGTCAAGCC 
1036 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAGGATGGGTGGGGCCACGTGTG 
1554 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAGACACACAGACACACCCACTGCACTGC 
1253 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTATTGGGCCTGGGAAGGCTGAGGC 
1702 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAACACCCCTGACACACACTCACACGCA 

Reagentes Quantidade (µL) 
10 X PCR Buffer 2,5 
2,5 mM dNTPs 3,0 
MgSO4 0,5 
Primer F 0,5 
Primer R 0,5 
Enzima Platinum Pfx (Invitrogen) 0,25 
Solução Enhancer 5,0 
H2O 10,75 
DNA (100ng/µL) 2,0 
Total  25,0 
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Tabela 7. Reagentes utilizados para amplificação de região 5’ do primeiro exon do 
COL18A1. 

 
 

 

Figura  5. Estão indicados 9 fragmentos clonados upstream ao primeiro exon do 
COL18A1 e suas posições no cromossomo 21. O décimo fragmento não esta 
representado por ser o 1702 invertido. 

 
Todas as 10 regiões amplificadas foram clonadas em vetor pGL3-Basic-gateway 

que apresenta gene repórter de luciferase. Sítios pra recombinação LR compatíveis 

para uso com sistema gateway de clonagem foram adicionados no vetor pGL3-basic.  

2.2.2. Teste de linhagem celular de alta expressão de COL18A1 e 
PCR em Tempo Real  

 
Testamos quantitativamente, através de PCR em tempo retal (Real time PCR), 

a expressão de COL18A1 nas seguintes linhagens celulares: Hek293T (rim) , HELA 

(cérvix), SHSY (neuroblastoma), Hfob (osteoblastos) e HepG2 (hepatocarcinoma). As 

células com confluência de aproximadamente 95%, em garrafas de 25 cm3, foram 

tripsinizadas e o RNA total dessas células foi extraído com o método de Trizol 

(Gibco), de acordo com o fabricante. O RNAm (1 µg) foi convertido em cDNA, 

utilizando-se  a transcriptase reversa (SuperScript III, Invitrogen). A reação de PCR em 

tempo real foi realizada com o reagente SYBR Green, no 7500 Real Time PCR System 

e analisada com o software 7500 System SDS software v1.2 (Applied Biosystems). O 

RNAm alvo foi normalizado pelos controles endógenos HPRT1 (hypoxanthine 

phosphoribosyltransferase 1) e SDHA (succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit A, 
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flavoprotein). Cada amostra foi analisada em triplicata e a quantificação relativa da 

expressão gênica foi normalizada pela média de Hek293T, segundo o método 

comparativo ∆∆CT. A amplificação foi realizada seguindo as condições: 50°C por 2 

minutos, 95°C por 10 minutos e 45 ciclos de 95°C por 15 segundos e 60° por 1 minuto. 

As reações foram realizas para volume total de 25 µL.  

Para estudo de expressão de COL18A1 durante a adipogenese e com níveis aumentados 

de ß-catenina, utilizamos no total quatro controles endógenos, alem de SDHA e  

HPRT1, também utilizamos GAPDH (Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase) e 

HMBS (Hidroxymethylbilane sinthase). Os genes alvos estudados foram: COL18A1, 

Cyclin D1, cMyc, CEBPa, CEBPb e PPRA-gamma. As analises foram realizadas com o 

método de ∆∆CT e normalização com valores gerados pelo Genorm.  

 

 

2.2.3. Ensaio de transfecção com gene repórter de Luciferase  

 
Os vetores foram purificados (midi-prep Qiagen) e utilizados para transfecção 

em duas linhagens celulares de alta expressão de COL18A1 (Hek293T e HepG2).  

As linhagens celulares HepG2 e Hek293T foram cultivadas em garrafas de 25 cm3 com 

meio DMEM High Glucose, 10% de soro fetal bovino e 1% de antibiótico (ampicilina/ 

estreptomicina) em estufa com 5% de CO2 como recomendado pela American Type 

Culture Collection (ATCC).   

 Quando a cultura atingiu cerca de 95% de confluência, as células foram 

tripsinizadas e contadas com auxílio de câmara de Neubauer. Transferimos as células 

para placas de 12- Wells 24h antes da transfecção (1 x 105 para Hek293T e 2 x 105 para 

HELA). Realizamos cotransfecção de 1 µg de vetor repórter para luciferase e 0,25 µg 

de plasmídio pRL-TK (Promega) com Lipofectamina 2000 (Invitrogen). Após 48h da 
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transfecção as células foram lisadas e analisadas utilizando-se o Dual-Luciferase 

Repórter Assay System (Promega) em luminômetro (LB96V Microlumat Plus- 

EG&Berthold). Cada transfecção foi realizada em duplicata e com três experimentos 

independentes.  A atividade das construções foram normalizadas com o vetor repórter 

de luciferase isento de inserto. Para transfecções referentes à ß-catenina utilizamos 

Hek293T selvagem e também com expressão permanente de ß-catenina. 

Transfectamos cada construção em cada tipo de linhagem celular independentemente e 

em triplicatas. Utilizamos 500ng de pGL3-basic P1-103, P1-540, P1-1036, P2-182, P2-

555 e P2-1052. A atividade de luciferase foi normalizada com ß-galactosidase (ßgal) 

(100ng). As construções OT-Luc (com sítios de ligação para TCF/LEF) (500ng) e ØF-

Luc (com sítios mutados para TCF/LEF) (500ng) foram utilizadas para controle 

positivo e negativo, respectivamente.  

Todos os valores de transfecção foram analisados e comparados com “One- Way 

ANOVA” com comparação múltipla Tukey´s utilizando o GraphPad Prism versão 

4.00 para Windows. Utilizamos um valor mínimo significativo de P<0,05.  

Para superexpressão de ß-catenina em Hek293T, transfectamos esta linhagem 

independentemente com vetor de expressão de ß-catenina e vetor de expressão de 

Wnt1. Transfectamos 24µg de cada vetor em garrafas de 75 cm3. A extração de RNA 

foi realizada 48h depois do inicio de transfecção com o MN RNA purification kit 

(MN). 

2.2.4. Imunoprecipitação de Cromatina (CHIP) 

 
Realizamos CHIP com anticorpos para TCF-1 e LEF-1 (Santa Cruz), utilizando 

EZ ChiP tm (upstate) seguindo instruções do kit. A cromatina foi fragmentada com 

sonicação. Para controle positivo e negativo de experimento imunoprecipitamos a 

cromatina com anti-RNA Polimerase e mouse anti-IgG, respectivamente. Também 
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tratamos seguindo o protocolo a amostra input, que não apresenta precipitação com 

nenhum anticorpo. Após precipitação, realizamos PCR com primers do promotor 1 do 

COL18A1 para as regiões 540 e 1036 e também para o promotor 2, região 427.  

 

2.2.5. Analises in silico  

 
Nós utilizamos o PROSCAN (http://www-bimas.cit.nih.gov/molbio/proscan/) 

para predição de promotor para o COL18A1 e submetemos 2000pb referentes à 

seqüência a 5’ adjacente ao inicio de transcrição da isoforma curta (exon 1). Cada 

região PE1-3 foi analisada independentemente com uma seqüência ortóloga de 

camundongo, com 1500 pb 5’ adjacente ao início de transcrição da isoforma curta do 

col18a1 com o programa MEME (http://meme.sdsc.edu/meme4_1/cgi-bin/meme.cgi), 

para identificação de motivos similares. Em seguida investigamos os  fatores de 

transcrição preditos em cada motivo utilizando o TESS 

(http://www.cbil.upenn.edu/cgi-bin/tess). Alem disso, também procuramos fatores de 

transcrição conservados entre humano e camundondo com uso do CONSITE 

(http://asp.ii.uib.no:8090/cgi-bin/CONSITE/consite/). O Ingenuity foi utilizado para 

mapear possível ligação entre o COL18A1 e a via de LEF/TCF.  

2.2.6. Construção, injeção e analises de expressão de EGFP em 
zebrafish 

 
A região PE3 foi amplificada com PCR (PE3 F-

AGACACACAGACACACCCACTGCACTGC e PE3 R- 

GCCTCAGCCTTCCCAGGCCCAAT) com polimerase de alta fidelidade, de DNA 

genomico. A região amplicada foi subclonada em vetor Tol2 baseado em transposon, 

pGWcfosEGFP, como previamente descrito.  
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As injeções e analises de EGFP foram realizadas como já mencionado para 

analise mosaica na linhagem G0 de embriões. Este experimento foi realizado no 

laboratório da Dra Shannon Fisher, uPENN.  

 

2.3. Collagen XVIII cleaved frizzled fragment involvement with 
non-canonical Wnt signaling 

 

2.3.1. Construção de plasmídeos e síntese de mRNA 

 
 O domínio FRZC18 foi amplificado de DNA genômico (Roche) com os 

seguintes primers: F – ACCATGtgcctgcccctgccaccctcc e R- cacacagtacccatcctcctgggt. 

Os produtos de PCR foram clonados em vetor TOPO utilizando o kit 

pCR8/GW/TOPO TA Cloning kit (Invitrogen). A reação de recombinação LR 

(invitrogen) foi realizada para transferir o FRZc18 do vetor TOPO para o vetor destino 

de zebrafish do sistema gateway, pCSDest. Para o plasmídeo controle nós inserimos a 

seqüência de Gly-Ser-Gly (CCCAGGCCC) entre a posição 31 e 32aa da proteína 

FRZC18. A seqüência CCCAGGCCC foi inserida com dois passos de amplificação (a 

e b) utilizando-se os seguintes primers: 1aF- 

GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTACCATGTGCCTGCCCTGCCACCCTCC

CTG e Insertion 1aR- CACCTGGGGCCTGGGCTCGCCGCTCTCGT, Insertion 1bF-

ACGAGAGCGGCGGAGCCCAGGCCCCAGGTGCGGGCCGGGCAC e Insertion 

1bR- GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTcacacagtacccatcctcctgggt. 

Corte com enzima de restrição BanII de ambos os amplicons foi realizado e seguido 

por reação de ligação com T4 DNA ligase. O produto da ligação foi clonado em vetor 

pDONR 221 com enzima BP clonase (invitrogen). A reação LR foi realizada para 

obtermos o PCSDes-FRZC18-Mut. Os vetores pCSDes-FRZC18 e PCSDes-FRZC18-

Mut foram linearizado com HpaI antes de seguirmos com a síntese de mRNA com o 
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kit mMESSAGE mMACHINE (Ambion). Extração com fenol:clorofórmio e 

precipitação com isopropanol foi utilizada para purificação de mRNA. 

2.3.2. Cuidados com peixes e Injeções 

 

 Os peixes foram mantidos assim como nos trabalhos mencionados 

anteriormente, no laboratório da Dra. Shannon Fisher na Johns Hopkins Medical 

School em Baltimore/USA. Injetamos concentrações de mRNA variando de 0.01 a 0.4 

ng em ≥ 100 embriões para cada concentração. Os embriões foram analisados em 

procura de alterações fenotípicas de 24h a 4dpf. 

 

2.3.3. Genotipagem de Zebrafish 

 
 Cruzamos Ppt+/- e slb+/-  com peixes selvagens AB. Injetamos 0.15ng de mRNA 

de FRZC18 nos embriões resultados do cruzamento. Os embriões que mostraram 

alteração fenotípica foram coletados a 3dpf e decorionados para extração de DNA. A 

preparação de DNA genômico foi realizada seguindo protocolos já estabelecidos (The 

Zebrafish Book). Os PCRs para amplificação dos sítios mutados em peixes foram 

realizados e seguidos de digestão com SacII e MseI para pipetail e silberblick, 

respectivamente. O produto de PCR que foi cortado com a enzima, representa o peixe 

heterozigoto para o sitio.  

2.3.4. Transfecção e Western Blots 

 
FRZC18 foi clonado no vetor Lumio Gateway (Invitrogen). Nós transfectamos 

células HEK 293T quando em 70% de confluência com Lipofectamina 2000 

(Invitrogen). As células foram lisadas 72h após a transfecção. A fração de proteína da 

membrana foi isolada com o kit de preparação de proteína Mem-PER kit (Pierce), as 

frações citoplasmáticas e nucleares foram isoladas com NE-PER kit (Pierce). A 
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concentração de proteína foi medida através do método Lowry e as amostras foram 

normalizadas. 20 µg de proteína total foi separada por SDS-PAGE em Rgels (10% ou 

4-15% Tris-HCl) e transferidas para uma membrana PVDF  (Bio-Rad). A membrana 

foi incubada com anticorpos comerciais de coelho (anti-ß-catenin (1:100, Santa Cruz 

SC7199), anti-JNK/SAPK1 (1:1,000, Upstate cat. No. 06-748)), in vaca (anti-Dvl (C-

19) (1:500, Santa Cruz SC7397)) e em camundongo (anti-GAPDH (1:5,000, Abcam ab 

9894)). As proteínas foram detectadas com anticorpos secundários conjugados com 

peroxidase de (1:10,000 cada, RPN4201) e o ECL (both GE Healthcare) para detecção.  
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Abstract 

 Type XVIII Collagen is a component of basement membranes, and expressed 

prominently in the eye, blood vessels, liver, and the central nervous system. 

Homozygous mutations in COL18A1 lead to Knobloch syndrome, characterized by 

ocular defects and occipital encephalocele. However, relatively little has been 

described on the role of type XVIII collagen in development, and nothing is known 

about the regulation of its tissue–specific expression pattern. We have used zebrafish 

transgenesis to identify and characterize cis–regulatory sequences controlling 

expression of the human gene. Candidate enhancers were selected from non–coding 

sequence associated with COL18A1 based on sequence conservation among mammals. 

Although these displayed no overt conservation with orthologous zebrafish sequences, 

four regions nonetheless acted as tissue–specific transcriptional enhancers in the 

zebrafish embryo, and together recapitulated the major aspects of col18a1 expression. 

Additional post–hoc computational analysis on positive enhancer sequences revealed 

alignments between mammalian and teleost sequences, which we hypothesize predict 

the corresponding zebrafish enhancers; for one of these, we demonstrate functional 

overlap with the orthologous human enhancer sequence. Our results provide important 

insight into the biological function and regulation of COL18A1, and point to additional 

sequences that may contribute to complex diseases involving COL18A1. More 

generally, we show that combining functional data with targeted analyses for 

phylogenetic conservation can reveal conserved cis–regulatory elements in the large 

number of cases where computational alignment alone falls short. 
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Introduction 

 Collagens are collectively the most abundant component of extracellular 

matrix(Gelse, Poschl et al., 2003). Although collagens are universally present in 

human tissues, some types have a constrained pattern of expression. Collagen type 

XVIII is a nonfibrillar collagen that, together with collagen XV, comprises the 

subgroup of multiplexins (multiple triple helix domain with interruption)(Saarela, 

Ylikarppa et al., 1998) (Rehn e Pihlajaniemi, 1994). COL18A1 maps to HSA 21q22.3 

and its 43 exons span 108.5 Kb(Oh, Warman et al., 1994). Three isoforms are 

generated by the use of two promoters and alternative splicing in the third exon (Rehn, 

Hintikka et al., 1996) (Suzuki, Sertie et al., 2002) (Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998). 

The short isoform (NC11-303) is transcribed from the first promoter, upstream of exon 

1, and contains exons 1, 2, and 4-43. The intermediate (NC11-493) and long (NC11-

728) forms are transcribed from the second promoter, upstream of exon 3, and differ 

by an internal splice site within exon 3. Although collagen XVIII is a component of 

vessel walls and almost all basement membranes (Halfter, Dong et al., 1998), the three 

isoforms have distinct patterns of expression. The short isoform is expressed in kidney, 

retina, placenta and human fetal brain (Sertie, Sossi et al., 2000) (Saarela, Rehn et al., 

1998), whereas the intermediate and long isoforms have their highest expression levels 

in liver and lung, respectively(Suzuki, Sertie et al., 2002) (Saarela, Rehn et al., 1998). 

Three isoforms of collagen XVIII are also present in mice, with tissue-specific 

expression pattern apparently similar to human (Muragaki, Timmons et al., 1995). 

Col18a1 expression is important for retinal pigment epithelium and hyaloid vessel 

maintenance, since mice lacking collagen XVIII show defects in these tissues (Fukai, 

Eklund et al., 2002) (Hurskainen, Eklund et al., 2005). However, its expression has not 

been examined in whole mouse during embryogenesis. In zebrafish embryos from 
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segmentation to hatching, col18a1 is expressed in pronephric ducts, otic vesicle, 

forebrain, tectum, epidermis, spinal cord, pectoral fin bud, myoseptum and notochord 

(Haftek, Morvan-Dubois et al., 2003). Expression of col18a1 after hatching, or at any 

stage in liver, gut endoderm, or blood vessels has not been described. 

 Collagen XVIII has multiple recognizable domains and is likely to play a role 

in diverse biological processes. Endostatin, a 20 kDa C–terminal proteolytic product of 

collagen XVIII, acts as an inhibitor of angiogenesis and tumor growth (O'reilly, 

Boehm et al., 1997) (Marneros e Olsen, 2001) (Marneros e Olsen, 2005) (Abdollahi, 

Hahnfeldt et al., 2004). Collagen XVIII also has two N-terminal domains: 

trombospondin-1 like, of unknown function; and frizzled, a cleaved fragment related to 

the frizzled family of cell surface Wnt receptors (Elamaa, Snellman et al., 2003) 

(Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008). The zebrafish diwanka gene, required for motor axon 

guidance, encodes a lysyl glycosyltransferase whose main target relevant to axon 

guidance is thought to be myotomal collagen XVIII (Schneider e Granato, 2006). The 

C. elegans homologue of col18a1 is also required for axon guidance (Ackley, Crew et 

al., 2001), suggesting an ancient conserved role for collagen XVIII in neural 

development. 

 Further insights into COL18A1 function have arisen from the finding that null 

mutations in COL18A1 cause Knobloch syndrome (KS), an autosomal recessive 

disorder characterized by high myopia, vitreoretinal degeneration with retinal 

detachment, macular abnormalities, and occipital encephalocele, which is the 

pathognomonic feature of the syndrome (Sertie, Sossi et al., 2000) (Suzuki, Sertie et 

al., 2002). Inter– and intra–familial clinical variability is present, but all patients have 

ocular abnormalities that usually lead to bilateral blindness. Some patients also display 

generalized hyperextensibility of the joints, unilateral duplicated renal collecting 
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system, epilepsy, and evidence of altered neuronal migration (Suzuki, Sertie et al., 

2002) (Passos-Bueno, Suzuki et al., 2006). Such variability may reflect the complexity 

and pleitropy of COL18A1 function. Alterations in collagen XVIII levels have been 

associated with complex disorders such as hepatocarcinoma(Musso, Theret et al., 

2001) (Musso, Rehn et al., 2001) (Hu, Huang et al., 2005) (Armelin-Correa, Lin et al., 

2005), obesity (Errera, Canani et al., 2008) among others (Lourenco, Cardoso-Filho et 

al., 2006) (Iizasa, Chang et al., 2004), and therefore, the understanding of its 

regulatory control might contribute to new strategies for treatment of these disorders. 

To date, only the function of the proximal second promoter of COL18A1 has been 

examined, and more distant cis–regulatory sequences have not been described 

(Armelin-Correa, Lin et al., 2005). 

 Ascribing function to non–coding sequence is a primary challenge arising from 

the sequencing of the human genome (The ENCODE (ENCyclopedia Of DNA 

Elements) Project, 2004). Functional non-coding sequences can activate transcription 

and participate in control of spatiotemporal gene expression and also play a role in 

diseases(Grice, Rochelle et al., 2005; Antonellis, Huynh et al., 2008). The availability 

of additional genome sequences has created the opportunity for cross species 

alignment and the determination, with the help of computational tools, of conserved 

sequences between genomes (Ahituv, Rubin et al., 2004; Nobrega e Pennacchio, 2004; 

Poulin, Nobrega et al., 2005; Woolfe, Goodson et al., 2005). The hypothesis that 

functional elements are under negative selection suggests that highly conserved 

sequences will likely be functional, although in reality the correlation between degree 

of conservation and function for cis–regulatory elements is unclear. We have 

previously shown that moderate conservation, confined to mammalian lineages, is 

often predictive of function conserved to teleosts, making the zebrafish a feasible 
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model to test function of many mammalian regulatory sequences (Fisher, Grice, 

Vinton, Bessling e Mccallion, 2006; Pashos, Kague et al., 2008) (Antonellis, Huynh et 

al., 2008). 

 We have examined conserved non–coding sequences (CNSs) in a 232 kb 

region encompassing COL18A1 to identify functional cis–regulatory elements. Using a 

transposon-based transgenic assay in zebrafish, we identified five enhancer elements 

that control transcription consistent with endogenous col18a1, in tissues. Therefore the 

enhancers drive expression spatiotemporal specific expression in tissues including 

retina, kidney, blood vessels, gut, cartilage and liver. 

 

Methods  

Identification of conserved non-coding sequences  

 Conserved non-coding sequences were selected in silico from intronic and 

flanking regions of COL18A1 (100kb upstream from translation start site and between 

COL18A1 and SLC19A1), a 232 kb genomic sequence corresponding to 

chr21:45527766-45760000. First we used VISTA Browser (parameters ≥75%, 

≥100bp) aligning human and mouse Col18a1 orthologues. And second for a multi-

species alignment, we used PhastCons, from UCSC Browser. (Need to say which 

species were used for PhastCons). Conserved sequences were named CNS*, where * 

denotes distance (kb) and relative position (+ or -, 5’ or 3’, respectively from 

translation start site of the short isoform); the genome coordinates of sequences 

selected for analysis are given in Table 1. All CNSs were amplified by PCR, with high 

fidelity DNA polymerase, from human genomic DNA and subcloned into a Tol2 

transposon based vector, pGWcfosEGFP, as previously described (Fisher, Grice, 

Vinton, Bessling, Urasaki et al., 2006). 
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 Post-hoc computational analysis was performed with MultiPipmaker (Elnitski, 

Riemer et al., 2005), using default parameters, as outlined in the Results section. We 

also used the glocal alignment program Shuffle–LAGAN, as implemented through the 

VISTA web server; for alignments other than human to mouse, the parameters were 

relaxed to 50% identity over 100 bases. 

In situ Hybridization 

 Zebrafish embryos were collected from wild–type matings at stages from prim-

6, or 24 hours post fertilization (hpf) to 5 days post fertilization (dpf) and fixed in 4% 

paraformaldehyde. Wild-type mouse embryos at 9.5 days post copulation (dpc) were 

collected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. A partial cDNA clone of zebrafish 

col18a1 (plasmid Cb371; GenBank accession # CB923547) was used to amplify a 

riboprobe template with primers: F- GAATTCCTGGCACTGGATCA and R- 

TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGTGGAAGCACATGAAGTCTGC. The 

riboprobe template for mouse in situ was generated by PCR amplification from mouse 

cDNA with primers: F- AGTTCCACATCACCACAGTTCCTAT and R- 

TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGCATGTCTCACAGTAACTCTCCATCA Both 

digoxygenin labeled probes were synthesized with T7 RNA polymerase Whole-mount 

situ hybrydizations were performed according to standard protocols (Thisse e Thisse, 

2008).  

Injections and EGFP expression analyses  

 Fish were cared for following standard protocols (Kimmel, Ballard et al., 1995) 

(Westerfield, 2000). Each purified plasmid construct was injected into ≥ 200 zebrafish 

AB embryos at the 2–cell stage, as previously described (Fisher, Grice, Vinton, 

Bessling, Urasaki et al., 2006). G0 embryos were screened for mosaic EGFP 

expression from 24 hpf to 5 dpf using a Zeiss V12 Stereomicroscope, and imaged with 
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AxioVision 4.5 software. Embryos were raised to screen for germline transmission of 

the transgenes. Mosaic expression patterns were confirmed by examination of G1 

embryos; at least 4 independent lines were examined for each construct.  

 

Results  

Col18a1 has a complex pattern of expression in zebrafish embryos  

 To obtain a detailed picture of col18a1 expression during zebrafish 

embryogenesis, we performed whole embryo in situ hybridization at stages from 24hpf 

to 5dpf, with a probe designed to detect all isoforms. In agreement with previous 

descriptions (Haftek, Morvan-Dubois et al., 2003), we observed col18a1 expression at 

24 hpf in epidermis, pronephric ducts, spinal cord, somite boundaries (myoseptum), 

otic vesicle, forebrain, and eye primordium (Figure 1A and 1B). At 2 dpf col18a1 

showed a similar pattern, with additional expression seen in anterior notochord, 

branchial arches, and pectoral fin bud (Figure 1C). In the eyes, col18a1 expression was 

primarily confined to retinal pigment epithelium. By 3 dpf expression was also seen in 

gut, cartilage and blood vessels (Figure 1D, 1E and 1F), and by 4-5 dpf in the liver.  

Col18a1 expression in whole mouse embryos  

 To determine if Col18a1 expression in mouse is similar to zebrafish, we carried 

out in situ hybridizations on 9.5 day post coitus (dpc) whole mouse embryos. Col18a1 

was expressed in epidermis, otic vesicle, retinal primordium, cranial blood vessels, 

aorta, forebrain, brain ventricles, and pharyngeal arches (Figure 2). This overall pattern 

is similar to zebrafish, with expression in retina, otic vesicle and blood vessels 

observed in both organisms.  

Selection of conserved non-coding sequences (CNS) for functional analysis  
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 To select conserved non-coding sequences for analysis, we examined a total of 

232 kb, corresponding to intronic sequences of COL18A1 and 100 kb upstream of the 

first exon (Figure 3). We identified 12 CNSs based on a pair-wise alignment between 

human and mouse loci (Vista browser, ≥ 75% identity and ≥ 100 bp) named CNSv, 

and 8 CNS based on a multiple alignment with orthologues in mammals (PhastCons), 

named CNSp (Fig. 3; Table 1). Twelve CNSs are localized upstream of COL18A1 

translation start site and 8 CNSs are located in intronic regions. Three VISTA CNSs 

partially overlapped three CNSs seleted with PhastCons (CNSv -97.8/CNSp -96.9; 

CNSv +51.7/CNSp +51.7 and CNSv +64.8/CNSp +65.7), as illustrated in Figure 4. 

Using either algorithm, the non–coding sequences associated with human COL18A1 

failed to show detectable conservation with orthologous regions in teleosts. 

CNSs regulate reporter gene expression consistent with zebrafish col18a1  

 To test the regulatory function of the identified CNSs, each sequence was 

cloned into a vector containing the heterologous minimal cFos promoter and egfp 

coding sequence. Each construct was injected in ≥200 zebrafish embryos at the 2–cell 

stage, which were screened for mosaic EGFP expression from 24 h to 5 dpf. Of the 

twenty constructs analyzed, five regulated transcription consistent with endogenous 

col18a1 expression in zebrafish. Three of the CNSs are localized upstream of the 

translation start site (CNSv -97.8; CNSp-96.9; CNSv-78.7) and two in intronic regions 

of COL18A1 (CNSp +47.8; CNSv+64.8). Fish carrying these constructs were 

established as transgenic lines and studied in detail in non–mosaic embryos. Each CNS 

regulated a distinct pattern of tissue–specific expression, as detailed below. 

CNSv -97.8/ CNSp -96.9 (Retina and Pronephric Ducts)  

 CNSv -97.8 and CNSp -96.9 were identified using the Vista and PhastCons 

algorithms, respectively, and overlapped substantially. Transgenes containing the two 
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elements led to indistinguishable patterns of egfp expression. At 24 hpf, strong 

expression was seen in retina, forebrain–midbrain junction, otic vesicle, pharyngeal 

arches and pronephric ducts (Figure 4A-D). Expression in pronephric ducts, retina and 

forebrain–midbrain junction was transient, and no longer detectable by 2 dpf (Figure 

4E and 4F). After 2 dpf, EGFP was expressed in cartilage of the craniofacial skeleton, 

pectoral fins, and otic capsule.  

CNSv -78.7 (Endoderm derivatives) 

 CNSv -78.7 drove expression in the entire brain and in the pharyngeal arches at 

24 hpf (Figure 5A), but at later stages expression in the brain decreased (Figure 5B). 

Cartilage expression was observed clearly from 2 dpf to 5 dpf (Figure 5B, 5D-F). In 

addition, expression was observed in gut endoderm at 5 dpf (Figure 5C). 

CNSp +47.8 (Blood Vessels and Retinal Pigment Epithelium) 

 Blood vessels in adult tissues are a prominent site of COL18A1 expression. A 

single element, CNSp +47.8, led to expression in blood vessels in the embryo, 

beginning at 2 dpf in the eyes and pharyngeal arches (Figure 6A). At 3dpf EGFP 

expression was observed widely in blood vessels, including the dorsal aorta, dorsal 

ciliary vein, intersegmental vessels, and craniofacial vessels (Figure 6B-E). In addition, 

CNSp +47.8 drove EGFP expression in cartilage, retinal pigment epithelium, and floor 

plate (Figure 6C). 

CNSv +64.8 (Liver, Spinal Cord and Myoseptum) 

 At 24 hpf, CNSv +64.8 transgenic embryos showed EGFP expression in the 

tectum, otic vesicle, pectoral fin bud and pharyngeal arches (Figure 7A). The early 

expression was transient, and at 2 dpf expression was seen only in cartilage (Figure 

7B). At 3 dpf, expression was seen also in spinal cord and myoseptum (Figure 7D and 

7F), and by 5 dpf expression was observed in liver (Figure 7E). 
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Functional differences in overlapping elements 

 There were three pairs of CNSs identified independently by VISTA and 

PhastCons, which partially overlapped (Figure 8). As shown above, CNSv -97.8 and 

CNSp -96.9 (267bp and 1181bp, respectively) regulated indistinguishable patterns of 

expression (Figure 8A). A second pair of elements, CNSv +51.7 and CNSp +51.7 

(338bp and 524bp, respectively) regulated no detectable expression (Figure 8B). And 

surprisingly a third pair, CNSv +64.8 and CNSp +65.7 (309bp and 1203bp, 

respectively), showed functional divergence (Figure 8C). Only the smaller construct 

resulted in reporter gene expression, suggesting that the additional sequence present in 

CNSp +65.7 contains a negative regulatory element. 

Post hoc analysis reveals human–zebrafish sequence similarities 

 The initial analysis to identify conserved non–coding regions, performed with 

VISTA and PhastCons, failed to detect any conservation extending from human to 

teleosts. We subsequently performed alignment of the entire Col18a1 interval, from 

human, mouse, chicken, stickleback, and zebrafish, using MultiPipmaker(Schwartz, 

Elnitski et al., 2003; Elnitski, Riemer et al., 2005). Pipmaker is designed to detect 

alignments with high sensitivity, but does not calculate significance or likelihood of 

conservation. Therefore, it is more likely to return false positive alignment results, but 

in the setting where functional sequences have already been identified, we 

hypothesized that it might be better able to detect orthologous zebrafish enhancer 

elements. Indeed, regions of sequence similarity were detected either within or very 

near several of the tested regions, including sequences adjacent to two of the functional 

enhancers, CNS -96.9 and +47.8 (data not shown). However, many additional 

alignments were detected of repeat sequences, likely to be spurious. 
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 We also performed alignments from the above species with the Shuffle-

LAGAN algorithm, incorporated as part of the VISTA browser site. Shuffle-LAGAN 

is among the class of “glocal” alignment programs, integrating features of both global 

and local applications, and is particularly designed to detect sequence similarities 

despite small–scale rearrangements such as inversions, translocations, duplications, 

and deletions. We performed an alignment of intergenic sequences from human, 

mouse, chicken, stickleback, and zebrafish, centered around exons 2 and 3 and 

including the positive enhancers CNS +47.8 and +64.8; for alignments more distant 

than human to mouse, the standard parameters were relaxed to 50% identity over 100 

bp. We detected alignments of non–coding sequences extending to teleosts, with 

stickleback for CNS +64.8 and with zebrafish for CNS +47.8 (Fig. 9A). Alignments of 

upstream regions failed to detect similarity beyond ~40 kb upstream of the human 

gene, despite the presence of two positive enhancer sequences farther upstream. 

However, there is a break in conserved synteny between mammals and teleosts 

upstream of COL18A1 (the adjacent annotated genes are POFUT2 and cdtsp1 

respectively), and associated rearrangements may obscure alignments. 

Identification of an orthologous zebrafish enhancer 

 A portion of the alignment between zebrafish and CNS +47.8 was repetitive 

sequence, with many close matches in the both the human and zebrafish genomes (Fig. 

9A). We amplified the non–repetitive portion of the aligned sequence and evaluated its 

regulatory function in mosaic transgenic zebrafish. It was a strong positive 

transcriptional enhancer, with expression at 24 hpf in epidermis and skeletal muscle, 

frequent sites of spurious expression in mosaic analysis. Interestingly, the human CNS 

+47.8 similarly displayed a high level of background expression in mosaic G0 embryos 

(data not shown), although the expression in G1 established lines was tissue–specific 
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(Fig. 7). We also observed clear patterns of tissue–specific EGFP expression for 

zebrafish CNS +88. At 24 hpf, 51% (97/190) of injected embryos had heart endothelial 

cells strongly expressing EGFP (Fig. 9B). In addition, we observed clones of EGFP–

expressing floorplate (Fig 9C), cartilage (Fig. 9D, E) and blood vessel endothelial cells 

(Fig. 9F-I), demonstrating substantial functional overlap with the human CNS+47.8 

enhancer. 

 

Discussion 

 Our analysis of zebrafish col18a1 demonstrated a complex and dynamic pattern 

of expression during embryogenesis. In agreement with previous descriptions(Haftek, 

Morvan-Dubois et al., 2003), we observed expression in pronephric ducts, otic vesicle, 

epidermis, spinal cord, notochord, forebrain, and the tectum in the first three days. We 

also observed transient expression in the retina at 24 hpf, although eye expression at 

later stages was limited to the retinal pigment epithelium. Importantly, at later stages 

we describe expression in cartilage, blood vessels, gut, and liver, not previously 

reported in zebrafish but consistent with expression in other species (Halfter, Dong et 

al., 1998; Fukai, Eklund et al., 2002; Marneros e Olsen, 2003). Although Col18a1 

expression was known for some specific tissues (Muragaki, Timmons et al., 1995; 

Fukai, Eklund et al., 2002), its overall pattern of expression in mouse embryogenesis 

had not been described. We show that the expression at 9.5 dpc is largely similar to 

zebrafish at comparable stages. The substantial conservation of expression pattern 

across vertebrates argues that the regulatory mechanisms governing Col18a1 

expression are likely to be conserved as well. 

 We employed transgenesis in the zebrafish to functionally evaluate potential 

enhancer elements regulating COL18A1 transcription. Out of twenty sequences tested, 
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we identified five non–coding elements associated with the human gene, from four 

independent regions, that regulate transcription consistent with endogenous zebrafish 

col18a1. Together, the expression patterns controlled by these enhancer regions 

constitute the major components of the expression pattern in the embryo, including 

expression in retina, retinal pigment epithelium, pronephric ducts, liver, forebrain, gut, 

blood vessels and cartilage. Thus our screening strategy has proven an efficient 

approach to enumerate the regulatory regions associated with a complex expression 

pattern, over a large physical segment of the genome. Importantly, only one of the 

functional enhancers was identified by both VISTA and PhastCons. Additionally, the 

two algorithms identified an overlapping pair of sequences, only the shorter one of 

which was a functional enhancer, which suggests the presence of a negative regulatory 

element in the longer sequence. These discrepancies highlight the importance of 

employing multiple approaches in comparative sequence analysis. 

 We observed substantial overlap in function of the COL18A1 enhancer 

elements; most notably, all directed expression to cartilage, although at varying levels 

and with different timing. The general principle of multiple enhancer elements with 

overlapping function has been observed previously for other genes with complex 

expression patterns. In the case of collagen XVIII, the biological significance of 

expression in cartilage is unclear, since Knobloch Syndrome patients do not have any 

apparent cartilage phenotype. 

 The three splicing forms of COL18A1 show differential expression in adult 

human tissues. In particular, the short form, transcribed from the upstream promoter, is 

the predominant form in retina and kidney, while the intermediate and long forms, 

transcribed from the downstream promoter, predominate in liver. Interestingly, our 

data reveals transcriptional regulation that mirrors the tissue specific expression 
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pattern, with CNS -97.8/-96.9 regulating expression in retina and pronephric ducts, 

CNS +47.8 in retinal pigment epithelium, and CNS +64.8 in liver. This suggests that 

specific enhancer elements interact differentially with the two COL18A1 promoters. 

 We have previously demonstrated the utility of relying on moderate levels of 

sequence conservation, i.e. among mammals, to identify putative enhancer elements 

for in vivo testing (Fisher, Grice, Vinton, Bessling e Mccallion, 2006; Fisher, Grice, 

Vinton, Bessling, Urasaki et al., 2006). In this study, although the algorithms used did 

not detect non–coding conservation at the COL18A1 locus from human to teleosts, the 

human sequences functioned appropriately in zebrafish transgenics. We could not 

unambiguously identify conserved transcription factor binding sites by sequence 

inspection, likely due to known variations on consensus sequences as well as 

incomplete databases for binding sites. However, given the conserved function of the 

human sequences in zebrafish, the most parsimonious explanation is that the same or 

related transcription factors bind the orthologous elements in the two species. 

Additional post hoc analysis did reveal detectable sequence similarities in several 

regions between human and zebrafish. However, these computational strategies would 

be difficult to apply on a genome–wide scale, or even at a single locus, with no prior 

knowledge of functional enhancers. 

 Following the post hoc analysis, we have functionally tested a zebrafish sequence 

and demonstrated enhancer activity. We find substantial functional equivalence with 

the orthologous human enhancer, including expression in blood vessels, a biologically 

important site of col18a1 expression. . More generally, we show that combining 

functional data with targeted analyses for phylogenetic conservation can reveal 

conserved cis–regulatory elements in the large number of cases where computational 

alignment alone falls short. 
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  There are settings in which variations in expression levels or patterns of 

COL18A1 may be clinically important, such as regulating neovasculogenesis through 

the endostatin domain, and predisposition for obesity in diabetes type 2 and for 

hepatocarcinoma (Armelin-Correa, Lin et al., 2005; Errera, Canani et al., 2008). 

Therefore, identification of the regulatory regions will provide insight into normal and 

pathogenic regulation of COL18A1 expression. 
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Tables and Figures Legends  

 
 
Table I. CNSs coordinates in chromosome 21and their respective size. 
 

Figure 1. Zebrafish col18a1 expression detected by whole embryo in situ 

hybridization at 24 hpf (A, B); 2 dpf (C); and 3 dpf (D-F). Dynamic expression was 

seen in neural structures including forebrain and retina (A), spinal cord (B) and tectum 

(C). Expression was also seen in pronephric duct and pronephros (B, F); myospetum 

(B); epidermis (C); otic vesicle (C); pharyngeal arches (C); craniofacial cartilages and 

blood vessels (D); retinal pigment epithelium (E); pectoral fins (F); and gut 

endothelium (F). Abbreviations used in all figures: BV (blood vessels), Ca (cartilage), 

FB (forebrain), Gu (gut endothelium), My (myoseptum), OV (otic vesicle), PA 

(pharyngeal arches), PD (Pronephric Duct), PF (pectoral fin), Pr (pronephros), Re 

(retina), RPE (retinal pigment epithelium), SC (spinal cord), Te (tectum). 

 

Figure 2. Conserved pattern of Col18a1 expression in mouse embryogenesis. In situ 

hybridization for Col18a1 was performed in mouse embryos at 11.5 dpc. Expression 

was observed in forebrain, pharyngeal arches, and spinal cord (A), and in retina, blood 

vessels, otic vesicle, and aorta (B, C). 

 

Figure 3. Interval containing COL18A1 represented in the UCSC Genome Browser. 

CNSv (red bars) and CNSp (blue bars) sequences are shown in custom tracks. 

Conservation peaks from Vista Browser are illustrated at the top, and PhastCons 

Conserved elements shown at the bottom. 
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Figure 4. Conserved noncoding sequences regulate EGFP expression in zebrafish 

embryos consistent with endogenous col18a1. Embryos transgenic for either CNSv -

97.8 or CNSp -96.9 had EGFP expression at 24 hpf in forebrain, retina, tectum, otic 

vesicle, and pronephric duct (A-D). At 3 dpf, EGFP was expressed in cartilage of the 

head, pectoral fins, and otic vesicle (E, F). 

 

Figure 5. CNSv -78.7 regulated expression at 24hpf embryos in the brain and 

pharyngeal arches (A). Expression was seen in craniofacial, otic capsule, and pectoral 

fin cartilages (B, D-F) at 3dpf (B, D), 4dpf (E) and 5dpf (F). GFP expression was also 

seen in gut endothelium at 5 dpf (C). 

 

Figure 6. CNSp +47.8 regulated GFP expression in blood vessels at 24hpf and also 

clearly in BV of pharyngeal arches at 3dpf (B). RPE  expression (C) and Ao expression 

is brightly observed at 3dpf (D and E). 

 

Figure 7. CNSv +64.8 regulated GFP expression at 24hpf in tectum, otic vesicle, 

pharyngeal arches (A), and spinal cord (B), and at 2 dpf in myoseptum (C). Expression 

was also seen in craniofacial and and pectoral fin cartilage at 2 (D) and 3 (E) dpf, and 

in liver at 5 dpf (F). 

 

Figure 8. Sequence length discrepancy between CNSv and CNSp sequences can show 

difference in driving EGFP expression. In A, both constructs drove the same EGFP 

expression, CNSv -97.8 and CNSp -96.9. However in B, only the shorter construct 

functioned CNSv +64.8. 
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Figure 9.  
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Table I. 

Construcs Coordinates (Ch 21)  Size (bp) 
CNSp - 96.9 45551381- 45552562   1181 
CNSv - 97.8 45551403- 45551670   267 
CNSp - 80.5 45568753- 45568986   233 
CNSv - 78.7 45570340- 45570794   454 
CNSp - 72.2 45575491- 45577292   1801 
CNSv - 64.9 45584370- 45584612   242 
CNSv - 52.9 45596190- 45596573   383 
CNSp - 47.4 45601821- 45602101   280 
CNSv - 40.8 45608418- 45608709   291 
CNSv - 38.0 45611223- 45611488   265 
CNSp - 28.7 45620217- 45620766   549 
CNSv - 26.7 45622453- 45622740   287 
CNSv +0.6 45650150- 45650576 427 
CNSv + 3.1 45652238- 45652652   414 
CNSv + 25.5 45674812- 45675078 266 
CNSp + 47.8 45694764- 45697397   2633 
CNSp + 51.7 45700781- 45701305   524 
CNSv + 51.7 45700938- 45701276   338 
CNSv + 64.8 45714075- 45714384 309 
CNSp + 65.7 45714053- 45715256   1203 
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Figure 1.  

 
Figure 2. 

 
Figure 3 

.  
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Figure 4. 

 

Figure 5.  

 
 

Figure 6. 
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Figure 8.  

 
 

Figure 9. 
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Abstract 
 
 Collagen XVIII is a heparan sulfate proteoglycan and a component of 

basement membranes. COL18A1 presents 43 exons and transcribes three different 

isoforms with the use of two promoters. Each isoform has its own pattern of 

expression and their regulation is not yet well understood. Characterization of 

promoter 2 that transcribes intermediate and long isoforms has been previously 

characterized in human and mouse; however none is know about promoter 1. Null 

mutations in COL18A1 leads to Knobloch Syndrome, an autosomal recessive disorder 

characterized for myopia, retina detachment and occipital encephalocele. Collagen 

XVIII generates two cleaved fragments, endostatin and FRZC18 derived from its C 

and N-terminal, respectively. Endostatin function is mostly associated as an 

angiogenic inhibitor, however endostatin and FRZC18 have been both investigated to 

be involved as antagonists of Wnt signaling as well. The effects of ß-catenin in 

regulation of COL18A1 is not know. Here, we dissect COL18A1 promoter 1 and 

identified 3 promoter enhancer elements. We attested ß-catenin and TCF/LEF  

transcription factors as regulators of COL18A1 expression in an inverse manner. Our 

results may tray to explain the opposite expression profile observed in processes such 

adipogenesis, where decrease of Wnt signaling is accompanied with increase of 

COL18A1 expression.  

Keywords: COL18A1, promoter, ß-catenin, TCF/LEF, adipogenesis. 
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Introduction  
 

Collagens constitute a large group of extracellular matrix proteins that 

preserve triple helical sequence of repeated Gly-X-Y motifs in their primary structure 

(Prockop e Kivirikko, 1995). Types XVIII and XV belong to the multiplexin 

subgroup of non–fibrillar collagens, however type XV is a chondroitin sulfate 

proteoglycan and type XVIII a heparan sulfate proteoglycan (Oh, Kamagata et al., 

1994; Oh, Warman et al., 1994; Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998). COL18A1 was 

mapped to ch21q22.3 and encompasses 108 Kb that accommodates 43 exons, but the 

distance between the second and the third exon comprises almost half of the entire 

gene length (Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998). Three different isoforms are transcribed 

from COL18A1 by the use of two promoters and an alternative splicing in its third 

exon. The three encoded collagen XVIII proteins differ only by their signal peptides 

and by part of the N-terminal region of NC11 domain. Short isoform (NC11-303) is 

transcribed from the first promoter localized upstream of exon 1, and it is produced by 

exons 1, 2, 4-43. Intermediate (NC11-493) and long (NC11-728) forms are 

transcribed from the second promoter, upstream of exon 3, and they differ by an 

internal splice site within exon 3 (Elamaa, Peterson et al., 2002). COL18A1 is 

expressed in basement membranes of a variety of tissues, but the isoforms have 

expression tissue-specificity, that is assured by the two promoters and different 

enhancer elements. The short isoform is highly expressed in kidney, retina, placenta 

and human fetal brain, whereas the intermediate and long isoforms have their highest 

expression levels in liver and lung, respectively (Rehn, Hintikka et al., 1994; Halfter, 

Dong et al., 1998; Saarela, Rehn et al., 1998; Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998). Human 
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and mouse promoter 2 of collagen XVIII gene had been previously studied (Kvist, 

Latvanlehto et al., 1999; Armelin-Correa, Lin et al., 2005), nevertheless promoter 1 

dissection had not yet been performed.  

Collagen XVIII has been investigated in a variety of species, and its 

expression showed up early during embryogenesis in a complex pattern (Halfter, 

Dong et al., 1998; Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998; Haftek, Morvan-Dubois et al., 

2003; Utriainen, Sormunen et al., 2004). Homozygous null mutations in COL18A1 

leads to Knobloch syndrome, characterized by high myopia, retinal detachment, 

macular degeneration and occipital encefalocele (Czeizel, Goblyos et al., 1992; 

Passos-Bueno, Marie et al., 1994; Suzuki, Sertie et al., 2002). Some patients also 

present other relevant phenotypes such as neuronal abnormal migration and recurrent 

epilepsy and kidney malformation (Passos-Bueno, Suzuki et al., 2006).  COL18A1 

importance in embryo development is not yet completely understood. COL18A1 have 

most recently been associated with some complex common disorders, as 

hepatocarcinoma and obesity(Musso, Rehn et al., 2001; Musso, Theret et al., 2001; 

Armelin-Correa, Lin et al., 2005; Errera, Canani et al., 2008; Quelard, Lavergne et 

al., 2008). These imply that this collagen XVIII might have an important functional 

effect not only during embryonic development but also in adulthood. 

Two major conserved domains had been demonstrated to be cleaved products 

from collagen XVIII. Endostatin, a 40 KDa proteolytic from C-terminal domain, has 

its function implied in angiogenesis inhibition and it has been largely related with 

many pathogeneses (O'reilly, Boehm et al., 1997). It was described in xenopus 

embryos the potential of endostatin to inhibit ß-catenin stimulating its degradation of 

both wild type and stabilized forms (Hanai, Gloy et al., 2002). The Frizzeld domain 

(FRZC18) is a N-terminal fragment derived from only long isoform of collagen XVIII 
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and corresponds to a domain of 10 invariable spaced cysteines (cysteine rich domain- 

CRD) (Elamaa, Snellman et al., 2003). The FRZC18 was showed to inhibit ß-catenin 

(Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008) and we recently described its role in Wnt non-

canonical signaling as well. Therefore, both cleaved fragments have been somehow 

related to antagonize the Wnt signaling pathway with wnt signaling.  

Wnt family encompasses glycoproteins conserved signaling molecules 

involved in a surfeit of developmental and cell biological processes, including cell 

proliferation, differentiation and polarity (Logan e Nusse, 2004). In Wnt/ ß-catenin 

signaling Wnts interact with Frizzled receptors (Fz) and with coreceptors such as low-

density lipoprotein receptor-related protein-5 and-6 (LRP5 and 6) and promotes ß-

catenin stabilization in the cytoplasm, with subsequent activation of TCF/LEF leading 

to expression of target genes (Logan e Nusse, 2004). In the absence of Wnt signaling, 

a cytoplasmic degradation complex, consisting of at least axin, adenomatous 

polyposis coli (APC) protein, glycogen syntase kinase 3 (GSK-3) leads to ß-catenin 

ubiquitination and its degradation by the proteosome. Components of Wnt signaling 

have been related with inhibition of adipogenesis, however not much is understood in 

this process. C-myc, c-jun, Cyclin D, VEGF, FGF4, FGF18, E-cadherin, TCF, LEF, 

Dfz3, Frizzled 7, Dickkopf, Axin2 (He, Sparks et al., 1998; Mann, Gelos et al., 1999; 

Zhang, Gaspard et al., 2001; Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008) are examples of target 

genes. Wnt signaling can promote expression of several Wnt pathway components, 

indicating that feedback control is a key feature of Wnt signaling regulation. 

Thus, we attempted to dissect the promoter 1 of COL18A1 and analyze if 

wnt/ß-catenin pathway could regulate COL18A1 expression since it has endostatin 

and FRZC18 fragments as its antagonists. COL18A1 promoter 1 showed 

characteristics reminiscent of housekeeping and developmental genes and similarities 
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with COL18A1 promoter 2. Both promoters of COL18A1 are regulated by ß-catenin 

and TCF/LEF and its expression is decreased with ß-catenin overexpression. 

COL18A1 was also showed to have an increase of its expression at 1 day of 

adipogenic differenciation. It highlights a Wnt signaling as a pathway that COL18A1 

could function and play a role during embryogenesis and in adipogenic differentiation 

process. 
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Methods  

 

Deletion constructs for promoter analysis   

We used a high fidelity DNA polymerase enzyme (Pfx, invitrogen) to amplify 

nine distinct regions upstream of the translation start site of exon 1 of COL18A1. All 

the fragments had a single reverse primer, as illustrated in table 1, and they were 

cloned using the Gateway system (invitrogen) and a pGL3-basic modified with attb 

sites as the destination vector (pGL3-basic-GW). The longer fragment was cloned 

also in inverted position.    

 

Cell Culture  and transfections 

Hek293T, HepG2, Hela, Hfob and SHSY cell lines were cultured as 

recommended by American Type Culture Collection (ATCC).  

For promoter study we selected two cell lines (Hek293T and HepG2) that 

showed highest COL18A1 expression among five lines studied (Hek293T, HepG2, 

Hela, Hfob and SHSY). Expression analyses were carried out with Real-Time PCR. 

All transfections were carried out using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) as 

recommended. For promoter 1 deletion analyzes we used Hek293T and HepG2 cell 

lines, what were transferred to 12-wells plates (1 x 105 cells/well) 24h before 

transfection. We cotransfected 1 µg of pGL3-Basic-GW + promoter fragment and 

0.25 µg of pRL-TK (promega). After 48h of transfection we performed cell lyses 

followed by analysis with Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega) in 

Luminometer (LB96V Microlumat Plus- EG&Berthold). Each transfection was 

performed in duplicate and three independent experiments. Luciferase activity was 

normalized with the empty vector. Transfections of pGL3-basic P1-103, P1-540, P1-
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1036, P2-182, P2-555 and P2-1052 (500ng each) in Hek293T wild cells and in 

Hek293T that constitutively expressed ß-catenin were proceeded independently and in 

triplicates. Luciferase activity was normalized with ß-galactosidase (ßgal) (100ng).  

We used OT-Luc (carrying TCF/LEF binding sites) (500ng) and ØF-Luc (carrying 

TCF/LEF mutated binding sites) (500ng) as positive and negative controls, 

respectively. The data was analyzed with “One-Way ANOVA” with multiple Tukey’s 

comparisons in GraphPad Prism (4.00). We used P<0.05. Student’s T-test was used 

for statistical analyses. 

Distinguished plates of Hek293T cell lines were transfected with 24 µg of 

vectors expressing WNT1a and ß-catenin. RNA extraction was carried out 48h post-

transfection with MN RNA purification kit (MN). 

 

 

Real-Time PCR 

Total RNA was extracted from cells lines cultures using Trizol (Gibco) or 

RNa extraction kit (MN), as standard protocols. 1µg of RNA was used to synthesis of 

cDNA with SuperScript III (Invitrogen). Real Time PCR reaction was carried out 

with SYBR Green, and placed in 7500 Real Time PCR System. The data was 

analyzed with 7500 System SDS software v1.2 (Applied Biosystems). The PCR 

conditions were carried out as followed : 50°C for 2 minutes, 95°C for 10 minutes and 

45 cicles of 95°C for 15 seconds and 60° for 1 minute. We used a total volume of 25 

µL.  

HPRT1 (hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase 1), SDHA (succinate 

dehydrogenase complex, subunit A, flavoprotein), GAPDH (Glyceraldehyde 3-

phosphate dehydrogenase) and HMBS (Hidroxymethylbilane sinthase) were used as 
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endogenous controls. Target genes were COL18A1 and  cMyc. For adipogenesis study 

we also included CEBPa, CEBPb and PPRAgamma.  Primers are listed in table I. 

Analyses were performed with ∆∆CT method and normalization based on Genorm 

(Vandesompele et al., 2002) normalization calculated values in each experiment.  

  

Chromatin Imunoprecipitation (CHIP) 

We performed CHIP using EZ ChiP tm (upstate) and TCF-1 and LEF-1 

antibodies (Santa Cruz) as recommended. Chromatin fragmentation was standardizing 

with sonication. As positive and negative control we used imunoprecipitation with 

anti-RNA Polimerase and mouse anti-IgG, respectively. The input sample was 

prepared as suggested. PCRs with primers for both promoters of COL18A1 were used 

for final detection of DNA fragment precipitation. To promoter 1 and 2 amplification 

we used regions P1-540 and P1-752 and P2-427 (Armelin-Correa, Lin et al., 2005), 

respectively.   

 

In silico analyzes  

We used PROSCAN (http://www-bimas.cit.nih.gov/molbio/proscan/) to 

predict the COL18A1 promoter. PE1-3 isolated sequences and 1500 pb upstream of 

transcription start site of mouse col18a1 short isoform were submitted as query in 

MEME (http://meme.sdsc.edu/meme4_1/cgi-bin/meme.cgi) for identification of 

motifs.  Prediction of TF binding sites was determined with TESS 

(http://www.cbil.upenn.edu/cgi-bin/tess). To identify conserved TF between two 

orthologous sequences we used CONSITE (http://asp.ii.uib.no:8090/cgi-

bin/CONSITE/consite/). Ingenuity was used to map possible link between COL18A1 

and TCF/LEF transcription factors.  
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Construct, injections and EGFP expression analyses  

PE3 region was amplified by PCR (PE3 F-

AGACACACAGACACACCCACTGCACTGC and PE3 R- 

GCCTCAGCCTTCCCAGGCCCAAT) with high fidelity DNA polymerase, from 

human genomic DNA and subcloned into a Tol2 transposon based vector, 

pGWcfosEGFP, as previously described (Fisher, Grice, Vinton, Bessling, Urasaki et 

al., 2006). 

 Fish were cared for following standard protocols (Kimmel, Ballard et al., 

1995) (Westerfield, 2000). Purified plasmid construct was injected into ≥ 200 

zebrafish AB embryos at the 2–cell stage, as previously described (Fisher, Grice, 

Vinton, Bessling, Urasaki et al., 2006). G0 embryos were screened for mosaic EGFP 

expression from 24 hpf to 5 dpf (days post fertilization) using a Zeiss V12 

Stereomicroscope, and imaged with AxioVision 4.5 software. 

 

In vitro adipogenic differentiation 

Adipose tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells were obtained from 

lipoaspirates of abdominal subcutaneous fat. The cells were isolated and cultured as 

described previously (Zuk et al., 2002; Costa et al., 2007; Bueno, 2007). Their 

differentiation into adipocytes was induced by treatment of semi-confluent cells for 

14 days with DMEM-HG supplemented with 10% FBS (Hyclone), 1µM 

dexamethasone, 100 M indomethacin, 500 µM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX), 

and 10 µg/ml insulin as standard protocol (ZUK et al., 2002). To assess neutral lipid 

content at day 14 after exposure to inducers of differentiation, mature adipocytes were 

washed with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with Oil Red O. A 
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successful differentiation process was considered when it was observed that the 

majority of cells accumulated lipid vesicles in the cytoplasm. The use of human 

lipoaspirates to establish stem cell populations was accordingly to the guidelines of 

our local Ethical Committee. RNA extraction was conducted with trizol (Gibco) 

reagent at time 0 (no adipogenic induction medium), 12 hours, 1, 3, 7 and 14 days of 

the differentiation process.  

 

Results 

Analysis of COL18A1 promoter 1  

To study the activity of the COL18A1 promoter 1 we built ten 5’-deletion-

promoter-luciferase reporter gene constructs, wherein the putative region was fused 

upstream of luciferase reporter gene (pGL3-basic-GW). Length of the fragments 

varied from 1700 to 103pb (Figure 1A). The total region length was selected with the 

caveat of including the PROSCAN predicted promoter localized at 600pb 5’ from the 

translation start site. 

We performed transient transfections with each of 10 constructs in Hek293T 

and in HepG2. In terms of luciferase activity the minimal fragment analyzed capable 

to lead to expression is situated between -103 and -273pb (core). The expression level 

was increased significantly (over fourfold) with the constructs containing -540 and- 

752bp, -919 and -1036bp in both cell lines, corresponding respectively to PE1 and 

PE2 (Figure 1A, B and C). However construct containing -1235 and -1554bp (named 

PE3) showed fourfold luciferase activity increase in HepG2 cell but not in Hek293 

(Figure 1B and C). The results suggest a minimal core promoter region extending 

from 103 to 273 and 3 proximal enhancer elements (PE1-3). Decrease  of luciferase 

activity implies  presence of silencer-like elements in such regions. Instead of TATA 
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and CAAT boxes, the promoter 1 of COL18A1 has a high G + C content, moreover it 

is situated in a CpG island, with 23.1% of CpG and 66% of G or C. The CpG island 

extends for 1703pb including the promoter, exon 1 and 2 and part of intron 2 of 

COL18A1 (UCSC browser).  

 

In silico analyzes provide insights for TF binding sites in COL18A1 promoter 1 

Trying to delimitate important sequences or transcription factors that could 

play a role in regulation of identified promoter 1 regions (core, PE1-3), we used 

MEME to find constrained motifs sequences present in both promoter 1 regions (PE1-

3) and the mouse correspondent orthologous sequence of 1500pb upstream of col18a1 

exon1. We identified two, two and three constrained motifs in PE1, PE2 and PE3, 

respectively. In only PE3 the three constrained motifs identified had the same 

sequential order in human and mouse sequences. Prediction of TF binding sites with 

TESS program is showed in Table IIA. PE3 showed TCF/LEF binding sites, however 

it was not predicted in any of the motifs sequences of PE1 and 2. We also compared 

PEs and core promoter 1 of COL18A1 with the same mouse orthologous sequence 

using CONSITE. It identifies conserved TFs between two sequences. The 

transcription factors shared between human and mouse in each the regions are shown 

in Table IIB. TCF/LEF is also predicted just in PE3 region. And fourth, we aligned 

the core promoter 1 with core promoter 2 using CONSITE and they showed to share 

MZF, Pax5 (Bsap), Sp1 and c-ETS TFs. Analysis of 1700pb sequences relative to 

promoter 1 study, TCF/LEF TFs are predicted to bind .  

PE3 showed enhancer activity in vivo 

We functionally tested PE3 region for enhancer activity using zebrafish 

embryos and analyzing them for mosaic EGFP expression. PE3 leaded to mosaic 
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EGFP expression in notochord and forebrain at 2dpf embryos (Figure 2), showing a 

positive activity of this region and its potential as COL18A1 proximal enhancer 

element. Liver expression was not detected.     

   

Evaluation of TCF1/LEF1 binding to COL18A1 promoter 

We showed interaction between TCF/ LEF and the COL18A1 promoters 

performing Chromatin Imunoprecipitation (CHIP) (Figure 3A and B). PCRs products 

were detected for both promoters when precipitated with TCF-1 and LEF-1 

antibodies. Despite the core promoter of promoter 1 does not have any predicted TCF/ 

LEF binding sites, PE3 and COL18A1 promoter 2 showed predicted TCF/LEF 

binding sites. We used Ingenuity program to look for a network between COL18A1 

and TCF/LEF, and it showed a network through CTNNB1 (catenin beta-1), as 

illustrated in figure 4 COL18A1 corroborating to COL18A1 regulation by ß-catenin 

signaling. However the effect of this interaction is unknown. 

 

Decreased expression of COL18A1 in cells with active ß-catenin signaling  

In attempt to understand the effect of canonical wnt signaling activation on the 

regulation of COL18A1 expression, as increase of ß-catenin could lead to 

upregulation or dowregulatio of COL18A1, we first transfected Hek293T cell line that 

overexpressed ß-catenin constitutively and wild Hek293T cell line with constructs of 

both COL18A1 promoters (promoter 1: P1-103, P1-540 and P1-1036; promoter 2: P2-

182, P2-555 and P2-1052). A statistic decrease of promoter activity was observed in 

cells overexpressing ß-catenin transfected with constructs P1-1036 and P2-182 

(Figure 5). Both have predicted TCF/LEF binding sites. However, COL18A1 

expression regulation cannot be generalized with this experiment and the possibilities 
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of distal enhancers regulate activity of proximal regulatory regions of COL18A1 and 

play a majority role in its regulation cannot be rejected. Therefore, for a global view 

of the effect of ß-catenin in COL18A1 expression regulation we transfected Hek293T 

with vectors expressing ß-catenin and with WNT1 and performed Real Time-PCR of 

COL18A1 and cMyc. Cells transfected with ß-catenin and with WNT showed 

decrease of COL18A1 expression and the expected increase of cMyc (Figure 6).  

 

Increase of COL181 expression during adipogenesis  

One of the biological processes where a decrease of ß-catenina and an increase 

of COL18A1 expression happen concomitantly is during adipogenesis.  

To evaluate COL18A1 expression variation during adipogenesis, we submitted 

to adipogenic differentiation two different lines of human stem cells derived from 

adipose tissue, and measured expression of COL18A1 and CEBPa, CEBPb and 

PPRA-gamma (genes involved in adipogenesis) at 0, 12 h, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days and 

14 days. CEBPb showed high expression levels after 12h of differentiation induction 

and the same remain until 3 days, at 7 days we observed a little decrease in its 

expression. However CEBPa, increases its expression after 7 days of differentiation. 

PPAR-gamma showed a progressive increase in expression levels. COL18A1 had a 

high increase of expression at 1 day of adipogenic differentiation and, interestingly at 

14 days its expression decreased to lower values in comparison of that anticipating 

differentiation induction (Figure 7).  

 

Discussion  

Here we describe sequences responsible for COL18A1 promoter 1 activity. A 

sufficient sequence capable to lead to promoter activity is localized between -103 and 
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-273pb (core promoter). An outline of the promoter 1 is represented by peaks and 

valleys of luciferase activity corresponding to positive (core promoter and enhancers) 

and negative regulatory regions (insulators), respectively. The COL18A1 promoter 1 

does not present a TATA and CAAT box, but it has a high G + C, besides it is located 

in a CpG island, showing characteristics of housekeeping gene.  

The hypothesis of neutral selection in preserving functional sequence around 

the genome has been widely applicable. Therefore, in attempt to discuss about 

important TF that regulates COL18A1 promoter 1 sequence we aligned each identified 

region with orthologous counterparts and looked for conserved predicted TF binding 

sites. TF such as AP-2, NF-1, Sp1, TCF1, LEF1 and PPAR-gamma are predicted to 

bind in promoter putative region. AP-2 is expressed in neural crest during mouse 

embryogenesis. NF-1 is known as a liver high expressed TF. PPAR-gamma is one of 

known TF related with adipogenesis differentiation, a process where an increase of 

COL18A1 is observed (Errera, Canani et al., 2008). Both the core promoter and 

proximal enhancers of promoter 1 have Sp1 conserved predicted binding sites. Sp1 is 

involved in gene expression in the early development, and it is found in housekeeping 

and widely expressed genes in eukaryotes. Considering expression of the short 

collagen XVIII form and COL18A1 importance in the eyes, liver, brain and 

adipogenesis process, AP-2, NF-2  and PPAR-gamma are potential TFs to specifically 

regulate COL18A1 promoter. PE3 showed higher activity in HepG2 cell line 

indicating cell-type specificity and NF1 is interestingly predicted to this region. PE3 

showed in vivo enhancer activity to regulate COL18A1 as a proximal enhancer 

element. 

We had previously described and characterized the promoter 2 of the 

COL18A1, which showed a core promoter localized in the position -20 to -182 and 
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controlled by Sp1/Sp3 and YY1. Here, we aligned both core promoters and 

speculated conserved TF. Both promoters shared Sp1, MZF and Pax5. The similarity 

between both promoters could help to understand basal transcription the by different 

isoforms.  

TCF/LEF predicted sites are found in both COL18A1 promoter sequences but 

not in the core promoter of short isoform. Chromatin imunoprecipitation with TCF1 

and LEF1 confirmed their binding to the promoter 1 and 2 of COL18A1. ß-catenin can 

lead to activation and also inhibition of target genes transcription through TCF/ LEF 

triggering different processes during embryogenesis; therefore it might participate in 

regulation of COL18A1 expression. The activity of both COL18A1 promoters when ß-

catenin was overexpressed in Hek293T cell lines showed a downregulation in 

promoter activity. In a global view of expression, COL18A1 also showed a decrease 

of expression when with ß-catenin. This data indicates regulation of COL18A1 

expression by the Wnt-canonical signaling.  

In consequence of transcription activation of COL18A1 isoforms there are 

production of endostatin and Frizzled, both functioning as antagonists of wnt 

signaling. Wnt signaling feedback control though COL18A1 is possible. In this 

scenario, activation of wnt signaling and consequently activation of TCF/LEF 

transcription factors incite decrease in endostatin and Frizzled levels, triggering to 

increase of Wnt signaling activity. The feedback proposed here might play an 

important role during central processes. In embryogenesis, Wnt signaling (as one of 

the major active pathways) and COL18A1 could act in synchrony. During 

carcinogenesis process, endostatin levels differences, mainly its downregulation, 

might lead to cancer endorsement by decrease of two processes: angiogenesis and 

degradation of ß-catenin in wnt signaling. Moreover, a biological scenario where it is 
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observed an opposite balance between wnt and COL18A1 occurs during adipogenesis 

process. In this case lower levels of ß-catenin leads to a high expression of COL18A1 

contributing to the decrease of ß-catenin through endostatin and FRZC18, mainly at 

day 1 during in vitro adipogenenic differentiation. 

In conclusion, our work elucidated characteristics of COL18A1 promoter 1 

and its downregulation by binding with TCF/LEF highlighting a new process of 

feedback regulation of wnt signaling pathway with involvement of COL18A1. It can 

help to understand biological processes such as adipogenic differentiation and cancer.   
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Tables and Figures Legends  

Table I. List of primers used for amplification of promoter 1 regions and used in 

Real-Time PCR.  

 

Table II. Predicted Transcription Factors (TF) shared between human and mouse 

sequence in 1500pb upstream of transcription start site of COL18A1 exon 1 and 

between both core promoters of COL18A1 (Table A). In table B, list of predicted TF 

for each motif of promoter regions. 

 

Figure 1. Promoter 1 study using deletions constructs and transfections. All the 

constructs are indicated in A, each of them cloned in a pGL3-Basic plasmid, +1 

indicates transcription start site. B and C show luciferase activity measured after 

transfections in Heck293T and in HepG2, respectively.  

 

Figure 2. Mosaic EGFP expression in G0 zebrafish embryos driven by injection of 

PE3 region. Expression in forebrain (asterisk) and notochord (triangles) were perfect 

observed at 2dpf embryos. It triggers to functional activity of PE3 in vivo.  

 

Figure 3. Promoter 1 and 2 sequences precipitated with TCF1 and LEF1 antibodies in 

CHIP experiments. In A, ØHaeIII marker (lane 1), positive control (lane 2), negative 

control (lane 3) and input (lane 4).  In B, precipitation with TEF1 (lanes 1 and 2) and 

TCF1 (lanes 3 and 4); and amplification of P1-540 (lanes 1 and 3) and P1 (lanes 2 and 

4). Amplification of P2 is not shown.  
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Figure 4. Network shown between TCF/LEF and COL18A1 generated with Ingenuity 

program. This network turns possible through CTNNB1 (ß-catenin). It reinforce 

TCF/LEF as possible regulators of COL18A1 expression.  

 

Figure 5. Promoter 1 and 2 regions showed activity decrease when in constantly 

expression of ß-catenin cell lines. P1-540. P1-1036 and P2-186 showed decrease in 

promoter activity with p<0,05 with ß-catenin. However, P2-1052 had an increase with 

p<0,05 in the same cells.  

 

Figure 6. Real-Time PCR showed a decrease in COL18A1 expression (black bar) 

when Hek293T were transfected with ß-catenin or Wnt1 mammalian expression 

vectors. cMyc were used as a positive control, and it expression increased only with 

Wnt1 transfection.  

 

Figure 7. Real-Time PCR were performed during adipogenesis differentiation and 

expression of genes involved in the process, such as CEBPa (A) and b (B) and PPRA-

gamma (C) were measured as controls, and COL18A1 expression was also analyzed 

(D). COL18A1 showed a relative increase of expression during adipogenesis process, 

mainly at 1 day after start of induction.  This gene might have important skills during 

early steps of adipogenic differentiation.  
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Table I.  

 

Primers 
COL18A1 
promoter 1 

Sequence 5’-3’ 

COL18A1- 
attB2- R 

GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTGCTCTCCCCAGGACCGTCAGCG 

103 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGCCCGGCCTCCCAGCGG 
347 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCCCTCGGGGCGGGACGTGT 
273 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCGCAGCCGCAGGTCCGCT 
540 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAGGTGCCGGCTTCCTCCTCCGTC 
752 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTGGGCTCAGGATGCTGGCCCTGAA 
919 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCAGAGGGTTTCAGAGAAAGCCGTCAAGCC 
1036 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAGGATGGGTGGGGCCACGTGTG 
1554 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAGACACACAGACACACCCACTGCACTGC 
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1253 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTATTGGGCCTGGGAAGGCTGAGGC 
1702 F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAACACCCCTGACACACACTCACACGCA 
Primers 
Real Time-
PCR 

Sequence 5’-3’ 

HPRT1 F TGACACTGGCAAAACAATGC 
HPRT1 R GGTCCTTTTCACCCAGCAAGC 
HMBS F GGCAATGCGGCTGCAA 
HMBS R GGTACCCACGCGAATCAC 
SDHA F TGGGAACAAGAGGGCATCTG 
SDHA R CCACCACTGCATCAAATTCA 
GAPDH F TGCACCACCAACTGCTTAGC 
GAPDH R GGCATGGACTGTGGTCATGA 
COL18 F CAGCAATGTGTTTGCTGAGTC 
COL18 R TCAAACGGAAACTGCCCT 
cMYC F GCGACTCTGAGGAGGAACAAG 
cMYC R CCAGACTCTGACCTTTTGCCA 
C/EBPa F AAGAACAGCAACGAGTACCGG 
C/EBPa R CATTGTCACTGGTCAGCTCCA 
C/EBPß F CGCCGCCTGCCTTTAAATCC 
C/EBPß R AGCCAAGCAGTCCGCCTCG 
PPRAg F GGGGGTGATGTGTTTGAACT 
PPRAg R GCGATCTTGACAGGAAAGACA 
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Table II. 

A 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
B 

 

Region 

TF shared with 
mouse 
(CONSITE)  

TF shared with 
core promoter 2 
(CONSITE)  

Core 
Promoter 1 

Sp1, Pax5(Bsap), 
AP2 

MZF, Pax5, Sp1, 
c-ETS 

PE 1 

c-ETS,RUSH1-
alfa,RoR-alfa, Sp1, 
AP2, GATA1, 
Thing-E47, 
deltaEF1, FREAC-
3, MZF, Pax2, Gklf 

 

PE 2 Spz1,MZF, AP2  

PE 3 

Sox5, 9 and 17, 
SRY, HFH, RUSH1-
alfa, NHF, Pbx, 
EN-1, GATA, 
Nkx,TCF/LEF, 
PPAR-gamma, 
Pax2, Sp1, c-ETS, 
FREAC, Yin-Yang, 
MEF2, Gklf, Gfi 

 

Region 
Motives found also 
in mouse (MEME) 

TFs predicted 
(TESS) 

PE1  motive 2  
 motive 3 NF-E 
PE2 motive 1 ADR1, NF-1 

 motive 2 
RFX2, NF-X3, E12, 
myogenin 

PE3 motive 1 

MEF-2, YY1,FEF, 
POU1f1a, TBP, 
SEF4,YY1,AP-3, NF-
1, ETF, DBF4, TFIIA, 
TFIIB, TFIID, TMF, 
UBP-1, POU2F1 

 motive 2 
NF-1, ABF-2, LBP-1, 
TFIID, RFX2, NF-X3 

 motive 3 
TCF/LEF, Dof2, 
NMB1, TFIID, PBF 
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Figure 1.  
 

 
 

Figure 2.  
 

 
 
 
Figure 3. 
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Figure 4. 
 

 
 
 
Figure 5.  
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Figure 6. 
 

 
 
 
Figure 7. 
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Abstract  

Collagen type XVIII is a heparan sulfate proteoglycan component of basement 

membranes. Homozygous null mutations in COL18A1 leads to high myopia, retinal 

detachment and occipital encephalocele (Knobloch Syndrome).  Some patients also 

have neuronal migration abnormalities. The longest of the three transcribed isoforms 

of COL18A1 can generate a small proteolytic fragment that contains a motif 

(FRZC18) with sequence similarity to secreted Frizzled related proteins. In vitro data 

suggests that FRZC18 can antagonize canonical Wnt signaling, but its in vivo function 

is not completely understood. We studied the role of FRZC18 in Wnt signalin, using 

the zebrafish embryo as an in vivo model. We show that overexpression of FRZC18 

induces shortened tail and fusion of the eyes, phenotypes similar to those observed in 

mutants of the non–canonical Wnts, slb/wnt11 and ppt/wnt5a. FRZC18 also leads to 

broadened notochord and somites, indicative of disturbance in gastrulation 

movements. The effects of FRZC18 overexpression were enhanced in slb and ppt 

heterozygous mutants. Conversely, a mutation in FRZC18 predicted to interfere with 

its binding to Wnts also reduced its ability to mimic the slb and ppt mutant 

phenotypes. Our data supports  a role of FRZC18 in vivo as an antagonist of non-

canonical Wnt signaling, acting through Wnt11 and Wnt5a. 

 

 

Keywords: Collagen XVIII, FRZC18, Wnt signaling, slb, ppt, Knobloch 

Syndrome  
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Introduction 

 

Collagen type XVIII is a heparan sulfate proteoglycan expressed in basement 

membranes in a wide variety of tissues (Halfter, Dong et al., 1998; Saarela, Rehn et 

al., 1998; Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998). Collagens XVIII and XV make up the 

multiplexin subgroup of non–fibrillar collagens (Oh, Warman et al., 1994; Rehn e 

Pihlajaniemi, 1994; Saarela, Ylikarppa et al., 1998). COL18A1 maps to ch21q22.3, 

comprises 43 exons and transcribes 3 different isoforms by the use of two promoters 

and alternative splicing in the third exon. The three encoded collagen XVIII proteins 

differ only by their signal peptides and by part of the N-terminal NC11 domain. The 

short isoform (NC11-303) is transcribed from the first promoter, localized upstream 

of exon 1, and is formed by exons 1, 2, 4-43. The intermediate (NC11-493) and long 

(NC11-728) forms are transcribed from the second promoter, upstream of exon 3, and 

they differ by an internal splice site within exon 3 (Elamaa, Peterson et al., 2002). 

Homozygous null mutations in COL18A1 lead to Knobloch Syndrome, a rare 

autosomal recessive disorder characterized by high myopia, vitreoretinal 

degeneration, macular alteration and occipital encephalocele (Sertie, Sossi et al., 

2000; Suzuki, Sertie et al., 2002). Besides these general clinical features, patients 

lacking only the long and intermediate isoforms also have abnormal neuronal cell 

migration and recurrent epilepsy, processes not yet completely understood (Suzuki, 

Sertie et al., 2002; Passos-Bueno, Suzuki et al., 2006).  

At least two cleaved fragments are derived from collagen XVIII, endostatin 

and the frizzled domain. Endostatin is a 20kD C-terminal cleaved product that can 

inhibit angiogenesis and endothelial cell migration and proliferation (O'reilly, Boehm 
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et al., 1997). Endostatin is common to all three variants of collagen XVIII, but the 

frizzled domain (FRZC18) is derived only from the N-terminal region of the long 

isoform. The 35kD FRZC18 fragment is characterized by a conserved region of 120 

amino acids containing 10 invariantly spaced cysteines, the cysteine rich domain 

(CRD) (Elamaa, Snellman et al., 2003; Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008). This domain 

shows homology with soluble frizzled related proteins (sFRPs), which are antagonists 

that directly bind to Wnts (Kawano e Kypta, 2003).  

Wnts encompass a family of glycoproteins, conserved signaling molecules 

involved in a surfeit of developmental and cell biological processes, including cell 

proliferation, differentiation and polarity (Heisenberg, Tada et al., 2000; Logan e 

Nusse, 2004). Canonical Wnt signaling is dependent on ß-catenin protein stabilization 

in the cytoplasm, with subsequent activation of transcription of TCF/LEF target genes 

(Logan e Nusse, 2004). Non-canonical Wnt signaling is independent of ß-catenin, 

activating signaling pathways such as the planar-cell-polarity (PCP)  pathway that 

guides cell movements during gastrulation, and the Wnt/Ca2+ pathway (Veeman, 

Axelrod et al., 2003); recently, non-canonical Wnt signaling has also been related to 

neuronal cell migration and polarity (Carreira-Barbosa, Concha et al., 2003; Lange, 

Mix et al., 2006). Wnts bind directly to Frizzled transmembrane receptors; canonical 

Wnts also require a coreceptor, a transmembrane molecule of the LRP (LDL receptor 

related protein) class, LRP5 or 6 (Holmen, Salic et al., 2002; Mi e Johnson, 2005). 

Each Frizzled CRD has specific affinities for particular Wnts, and it is believed that 

signal transduction depends on the strength of this interaction. The function of 

FRZC18 is not clear; recently Quérlard et al., have suggested through in vitro 

experiments that it can inhibit canonical Wnt signaling in liver tumor cells, possibly 

through interaction with Wnt3a (Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008), but they did not 
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assay for possible effects on non–canonical Wnt signaling or tested this hypothesis in 

in vivo experiments 

The examination of Wnt signaling in the zebrafish has been greatly enhanced 

by the isolation of mutations affecting both the canonical (Kelly, Erezyilmaz et al., 

1995; Kelly, Chin et al., 2000) and non–canonical pathways (Heisenberg, Tada et al., 

2000; Lele, Bakkers et al., 2001; Marlow, Topczewski et al., 2002; Kilian, 

Mansukoski et al., 2003; Ulrich, Krieg et al., 2005). Mutants in slb/wnt11 and 

ppt/wnt5a , both non-canonical Wnts, have defects in convergent extension 

movements and the PCP pathway (Heisenberg, Tada et al., 2000; Kilian, Mansukoski 

et al., 2003). Slb homozygous mutants are predominantly affected in anterior regions 

of embryos, showing a transiently shortened and broadened body axis at the end of 

gastrulation followed by fusion of the eyes at later developmental stages (Heisenberg, 

Tada et al., 2000). In contrast, ppt homozygous mutant embryos exhibit a shortened 

body axis from late gastrulation stages onwards while the position of the eyes is only 

mildly affected (Kilian, Mansukoski et al., 2003). Slb and ppt have partially 

overlapping function in regulating convergent extension movements in lateral 

domains of gastrula, and in the absence of ppt, the slb homozygous phenotype is 

strongly enhanced (Heisenberg e Tada, 2002). 

We have overexpressed FRZC18 in zebrafish embryos to test its participation 

in Wnt signaling pathways in vivo. Excess FRZC18 induced shortened tail and fusion 

of the eyes, similar to slb and ppt mutants, and these phenotypes were enhanced in the 

setting of reduced slb and ppt. We propose that FRZC18 plays a predominant role as 

an antagonist of non–canonical Wnt signaling in the embryo, through interactions 

with Wnt5a and Wnt11.  
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Results  

 

Overexpression of FRZC18 mRNA in zebrafish embryos 

To investigate the role of FRZC18 in Wnt signaling, we injected varying 

amounts of mRNA encoding FRZC18 into zebrafish embryos at the 1–cell stage. 

Injections of more than 400 pg led to embryo death. Injection of 300 pg resulted in 

66% affected embryos (n = 500),  exhibiting either a shortened tail or fusion of the 

eyes observed after 24 hpf (Figure 1). There was considerable variability in phenotype 

(Figure 2). Although the majority of affected embryos had both eye and tail defects, a 

small percentage presented only eyes or only tail defects (5.9 % and 3.18%, 

respectively). The malformation of the anterior axis also showed variability, including 

embryos with reduced interocular distance, complete fusion of the eyes, and also 

embryos with no eyes (Figure 3).  

 To confirm a requirement for Wnt binding in generation of the phenotypes, we 

introduced a mutation in the FRZC18, based on previously work defining contact sites 

for binding between Wnts and frizzled CRD domains (Dann, Hsieh et al., 2001). 

Based on spacing of the conserved cysteines, we introduced a mutation predicted to 

interfere with Wnt binding. Injections with the FRZC18-mut resulted in only 18% of 

embryos affected (n=470) in contrast to 66% affected when injected with the FRZC18 

(Figure 4). 

 

FRZC18 and its relation with wnt11 and wnt5 

The phenotypes caused by overexpression of FRZC18 were reminiscent of 

those seen in mutants for the non–canonical Wnt genes slb/wnt11 (Heisenberg, Tada 

et al., 2000; Lele, Bakkers et al., 2001) and ppt/wnt5a (Lele, Bakkers et al., 2001; 
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Kilian, Mansukoski et al., 2003). To test for direct interaction, we injected FRZC18 

RNA into embryos heterozygous for mutations in slb or ppt, in an amount that causes 

only occasional phenotypes in wild–type embryos. Embryos displaying a phenotype 

were genotyped for the presence of the mutated alleles. In the setting of reduced slb 

dosage, 63% (32/52) of embryos with fused eyes were heterozygous for slb. 

Similarly, in the injected ppt clutch, 68% (67/99) of embryos with a shortened tail 

were heterozygous for ppt. Heterozygotes for both mutations normally appear wild–

type, strongly suggesting that FRZC18 is directly impinging on non–canonical Wnt 

signaling in the zebrafish embryo.  

 

FRZC18 interfering in gastrulation movements  

In an attempt to verify if FRZC18 has any effect in the gastrulation process, 

we performed in situ hybridization for myoD in AB embryos at 10-14 somite stage 

submitted to injection of FRZC18 or FRZC18-mut.  

As observed in figure 5 (A-E), embryos injected with FRZC18 mRNA showed 

defects in somite formation and they presented a broadened notochord. In some 

embryos this defect showed to be very severe and the somite did not develop (Figure 

5F). The control construct, FRZC18-mut, did not show any defects and it appeared 

similar like to non-injected embryos.  

 

 FRZC18 overexpression does not interfere in ß-Catenin.  

Trying to understand which downstream proteins are related with 

overexpression of FRZC18, we transfected Hek293T cells with FRZC18 (Lumio-

FRZC18) and we investigated proteins involved with canonical Wnt signaling (ß-

catenin (ß-cat)) and non- canonical Wnt patway (disheveled (dvl) and Jun NH2-
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terminal Kinase (JNK)). Except for dvl that was tested only on the membrane all the 

others were evaluated in all cell compartments. We did not observe difference in 

quantity or distribution of ß-cat, dvl and JNK proteins in cells transfected with 

FRZC18 as those transfected with empty vector only (figures 6).  

 

Discussion  

  We have used the zebrafish embryo to evaluate the in vivo function of the 

frizzled domain of collagen XVIII and its role in regulating Wnt signaling. 

Overexpression of FRZC18 during early embryogenesis mimics the phenotypes of 

mutants in slb and ppt, the zebrafish orthologues of Wnt11 and Wnt5a respectively, 

and the primary non–canonical Wnts signals in the early embryo. During gastrulation, 

embryos with excess FRZC18 displayed a shortened anterior–posterior axis, broad 

notochord, and widened somites, hallmarks of a defect in convergent extension. Later, 

they showed at a high frequency defects in tail extension, as seen in ppt mutants, and 

a narrowing of interocular distance, characteristic of slb mutants. There was no 

apparent difference in the category of defects induced by varying levels of injected 

FRZC18 RNA, suggesting that FRZC18 is equally capable of affecting signaling from 

both Wnts. 

  Two lines of evidence support a specific interaction between FRZC18 and the 

non–canonical Wnts. Structure–function correlations on another frizzled domain 

identified cysteine residues required for interaction with its cognate Wnt (Dann, Hsieh 

et al., 2001). Based on these results, we introduced a mutation into FRZC18 predicted 

to interfere with Wnt binding; the mutant FRZC18 was much less effective at 

inducing both the early and late phenotypes associated with reduction in non–

canonical Wnt signaling. We also examined the effect of FRZC18 overexpression in 
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the setting of reduced Wnt signaling. Injection of RNA amounts that produce little 

phenotype in wild–type embryos generated defects at high frequency in both slb and 

ppt heterozygotes. 

 Expression of col18a1 in the early embryo overlaps with key areas of Wnt 

signaling, including the anterior neural plate during somitogenesis (Haftek, Morvan-

Dubois et al., 2003), consistent with FRZC18 playing an in vivo role in regulating 

Wnt signaling. In addition to regulating convergence and extension movements at 

gastrulation, non–canonical Wnt signaling plays a key role in neuronal migration and 

neural plate closure (Carreira-Barbosa, Concha et al., 2003; Lange, Mix et al., 2006). 

Interestingly, Knobloch Syndrome patients lacking all isoforms of collagen XVIII 

display defects in neuronal migration, while those with mutations affecting only the 

short isoform do not (Suzuki, Sertie et al., 2002; Passos-Bueno, Suzuki et al., 2006). 

We speculate that the phenotypic difference may be due in part to the former group of 

patients lacking FRZC18, with a subsequent upregulation of non–canonical Wnt 

signaling during neural patterning. 

  In the early zebrafish embryo, canonical Wnt signaling is required for dorsal 

axis induction and posterior domain specification, and the phenotypes associated with 

a reduction in signaling have been well characterized (Funayama, Fagotto et al., 1995; 

Kelly, Erezyilmaz et al., 1995). At the levels of RNA introduced, we saw no evidence 

of an effect on canonical Wnt signaling in zebrafish and also no difference in ß-

catenin concentrations were observed in our cell culture. It has been previously 

reported that overexpression of FRZC18 in cell culture reduced canonical Wnt 

signaling (Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008). However, that report did not examine any 

downstream effectors of the non–canonical pathway. Several explanations may 

reconcile the apparent conflict. First, it is possible that FRZC18 is capable of 
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interacting with canonical Wnts, although at a lower affinity. There is also evidence 

that some Wnt proteins, including Wnt3 and Wnt5a, are capable of activating both 

arms of the pathway, depending on the repertoire of available receptors and other 

modulating proteins (Habas, Kato et al., 2001; Westfall, Brimeyer et al., 2003; 

Kishida, Yamamoto et al., 2004; Endo, Wolf et al., 2005). We have not observed 

differences of Dvl and JNK (members of the non-canincal signaling) in cell 

compartments in comparison with cells overexpressing of FRZC18; it indicates that 

other non-canonical proteins might be downstream effectors of FRZC18 action in the 

non-canonical Wnt signaling. Further examination of the role of FRZC18 in the 

zebrafish embryo, where both canonical and non–canonical arms of the Wnt signaling 

pathway can be readily assayed, should help to resolve the issue. 

In summary, we have focused on the investigation of the functionality of 

FRZC18 through overexpression in zebrafish embryos. We conclude that FRZC18 is 

regulating non-canonical Wnt signaling through interactions with Wnt11 and Wnt5. 

FRZC18 also disrupted convergent extension movements during gastrulation, similar 

to mutants for members of the non-canonical Wnt pathway. Analysis of downstream 

proteins did not show an effect on the canonical Wnt signaling pathway. FRZC18 

participation in non-canonical Wnt signaling might help further studies to understand 

abnormal neuronal cell migration in some Knobloch patients and in cell migration 

processes during embryogenesis.  

 

Materials and Methods  

 

Plasmid constructs and mRNA synthesis 
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The collagen XVIII frizzled domain (FRZC18) sequence was amplified from 

human genomic DNA (Roche) with the following primers: F – 

accatgtgcctgcccctgccaccctcc and R- cacacagtacccatcctcctgggt. PCR product was 

cloned into the pCR8/GW/TOPO vector (Invitrogen). LR recombination (Invitrogen) 

was performed to transfer the FRZC18 to the Gateway destination pCSDest, to 

generate pCS-FRZC18. To generate the negative control plasmid, we inserted Gly-

Ser-Gly (CCCAGGCCC) between codons 31 and 32 in the FRZC18 sequence as 

follows. Two amplifications were performed, using the FRZC18 topo clone as a 

template and the following primers: 1aF- 

ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggctaccatgtgcctgccctgccaccctccctg and 1aR- 

cacctggggcctgggctcgccgctctcgt, 1bF-acgagagcggcggagcccaggccccaggtgcgggccgggcac 

and 1bR- ggggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggtcacacagtacccatcctcctgggt. Both amplicons 

were digested with BanII and ligated together. The ligation product was cloned into 

pDONR 221 with BP clonase (Invitrogen), and an LR reaction performed to obtain 

pCS-FRZC18-mut. Both plasmids were linearized with HpaI and in vitro synthesis of 

capped mRNA performed with the mMESSAGE mMACHINE kit (Ambion).  

 

Fish care and Injections  

Wild–type AB fish and carriers of the pipetail (ppt) and silberblick (slb) 

alleles were maintained in accordance with standard conditions (Westerfield, 2000) 

and the regulations of the Johns Hopkins IACUC. For injections, mRNAs were 

diluted in sterile water containing 0.1% phenol red, and injected in a volume of 1-5nL 

into embryos at the 1-2 cell stage. Injected and non–injected control embryos were 

analyzed for phenotype from 24h to 4dpf.   
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In situ Hybridization  

Zebrafish embryos were collected at 10 to 14 somite stage (14-16hpf) and 

fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. Digoxin labeled antisense myoD riboprobe was 

synthesized using T7 RNA polymerase, and whole-mount situ hybrydizations 

performed according to standard protocols.  

 

Zebrafish genotyping  

Fish heterozygous for pipetail (ppt) or silberblick (slb) mutations were mated 

with AB fish. Embryos were injected with 0.15ng of FRZC18 mRNA. Embryos 

showing phenotype alteration were collected at 3 dpf and genomic DNA prepared 

using standard protocols (Westerfield, 2000).  After PCR amplification, DNA was 

digested with diagnostic restriction enzymes. 

 

Transfection and Protein Blots  

FRZC18 was cloned into a mammalian Lumio Gateway vector (Invitrogen). 

We transfected HEK 293T cells at 70% confluence with Lipofectamine 2000 

(Invitrogen). Cells were harvested 72h after transfection. The membrane protein 

fraction was isolated with the Mem-PER protein preparation kit (Pierce), and the 

cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions were isolated with the NE-PER kit (Pierce). Protein 

content was measured by the Lowry method and samples were normalized. 20 µg of 

total protein was separated by SDS-PAGE on precast Rgels (10% or 4-15% Tris-HCl) 

and transferred to a PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad). The membrane was probed with 

commercial antibodies raised in rabbit (anti-ß-catenin (1:100, Santa Cruz SC7199) 

and anti-JNK/SAPK1 ( 1:1,000, Upstate cat. No. 06-748)), in goat (anti-Dvl (C-19) 

(1:500, Santa Cruz SC7397)) and in mouse (anti-GAPDH (1:5,000, Abcam ab 9894)). 
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Proteins were detected with secondary antibodies conjugated to horseradish 

peroxidase (1:10,000 each, RPN4201) and the ECL detection kit (both GE 

Healthcare).  
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Figure Legends  
 

Figure 1. Overexpression of FRZC18 leads to shortened tail and fusion of 

the eyes. A- No injected wild type fish (Wt). B- Embryo injected with 0.2 ng 

of FRZC18 showed posterior body axis defect and abnormal notochord 

(arrow). C and D- 0.3ng of FRZC18. Embryos had fusion of the eyes and 

shortened tail, similar with silberblick and pipetail mutants. 

 

Figure 2. Injection of FRZC18 leading to different classes of affected 

embryos. The arrow indicates increase in severity of affected embryos and the 

different classes of phenotypes observed. Normal embryos to eyeless and 

shortened tail embryos were found as result of the FRZC18 mRNA injection.  

 

Figure 3. Embryos injected with FRZC18 show variable intereyes 

distance. A- No injected wild-type (Wt). B-D- FRZC18 injected embryos. B- 

Some embryos showed proximity of the eyes, without complete fusion. C-

Others had complete eyes fusion. D - Embryo with only one eye.  

 

Figure 4. Higher percentage of embryos is affected when injected with 

FRZC18. The percentage of embryos and the construct injected are 

represented in y and x-axis, respectively. Affected embryos are shown in black 

bars and normal embryos in dashed bars. A higher percentage of affected 

embryos is observed in FRZC18 injected group, when compared with no-

injected and FRZC18-mut groups.  
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Figure 5. In situ hybridization for MyoD of zebrafish embryos at 10-12 

somites stage. A- No-injected embryo. B- Embryos injected with 0.3ng of 

FRZC18-mut do not show notochord or somites defects. C-F- Embryos 

injected with 0.3ng of FRZC18 showed different severity defects. In C,somites 

are not completely formed. In D, notochord is broadened and somites have 

incompletely formation. In E, the notochord is very broadened and somites 

have defects in formation. F. The more severe defect in the embryo, with just a 

sign of notochord and somites, even though notochord seems to be broadened.  

 

Figure 6. Western blots to understand proteins affected by FRZC18 

antagonism in wnt signaling. No differences in ß-catenin or JNK were 

observed in the compartments analyzed between FRZC18 and EV (Empty 

Vector) transfections. 
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Figure 2.  
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Figure 5.  
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6. Discussão  

O colágeno XVIII é um importante componente da maioria das membranas 

basais do corpo e apresenta um complexo modelo de expressão, com participação em 

diferentes tecidos e órgãos durante o desenvolvimento embrionário e na fase adulta 

(Halfter, Dong et al., 1998; Elamaa, Peterson et al., 2002; Kawashima, Watanabe et 

al., 2003). O COL18A1 apresenta dois promotores que dirigem a transcrição de três 

isoformas distintas com picos de expressões em diferentes tecidos.  Mutações que 

levam à perda de função do gene COL18A1 causam a Síndrome de Knobloch, cuja as 

características fenotipicas marcantes envolvem problemas oculares, como alta miopia 

e descolamento de retina e também a presença de encefalocele occipital (Sertie, Sossi 

et al., 2000; Suzuki, Sertie et al., 2002). A endostatina como produto proteolítico do 

colágeno XVIII é um potente inibidor de angiogenese e tem sido investigada para 

utilização em terapias gênicas (O'reilly, Boehm et al., 1997; Hong, Lee et al., 2004). 

O colágeno XVIII também foi recentemente vinculado ao processo de adipogenese 

com aumento de expressão do mesmo durante a diferenciação adipogênica e 

predisposição em patogêneses como diabetes tipo 2 e hepatocarcinoma (Musso, Rehn 

et al., 2001; Errera, Canani et al., 2008). A participação deste colágeno como um 

antagonista na via de Wnt através de fragmentos proteolíticos, endostatina e Frizzled, 

é uma questão recente e molecularmente interessante (Hanai, Gloy et al., 2002; 

Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008).  

Visto o importante papel do COL18A1  e inúmeras questões pertinentes a sua 

complexa função e distribuição tecidual, uma melhor elucidação da regulação deste 

gene e sua participação funcional na via de Wnt são extremamente relevantes. Desta 

forma, neste trabalho procuramos entender a participação in vivo do FRZC18 e a 

regulação transcricional do COL18A1, estudando não apenas as regiões basais de 

regulação transcricional, mas investigando também seqüências reguladoras de caráter 

genômico, os enhancers distais.  

  O promotor 1 COL18A1, até então ainda não caracterizado, apresenta uma 

região mínima capaz de promover a transcrição basal de luciferase entre -103 e -

275pb do sitio de inicio da transcrição. Esta região, ou promotor basal, se assemelha 

muito com a região correspondente do promotor 2 do COL18A1 (Armelin-Correa, Lin 

et al., 2005). Ambas seqüências são ricas em sítios de ligação para o fator de 
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transcrição Sp1 e são ausentes de TATA ou CAAT boxes, característica de genes 

“housekeeping” (CAP IV). A semelhança entre os promotores basais poderia ajudar a 

entender a sobreposição de expressão basal referente a cada isoforma. Além do 

promotor basal, identificamos três seqüências que aumentam a atividade do promotor, 

PE1-3. A região PE3 mostrou-se funcional em testes in vivo, confirmando a região 

como um enhancer proximal. Apesar de PE3 induzir relativamente uma maior 

atividade em células HepG2 e indicando regulação tecido-específico, expressão em 

fígado não foi observada in vivo. Análises de conservação entre a seqüência 

promotora ortóloga de camundongos seguidas de predição para fatores de transcrição, 

delimitamos alguns fatores de transcrição que poderiam desempenhar papel regulador 

nos PEs, entre eles TCF/LEF, PPRA-gamma, AP-2 e NF3 que estão envolvidos em 

via de Wnt, adipogenese, formação de crista neural e alta expressão em fígado, 

respectivamente. Mostramos que os fatores de transcrição TCF/LEF podem se ligar a 

região promotora do COL18A1, e que aumento de ß-catenina leva a redução de 

atividade dos promotores do COL18A1 e  redução de  sua expressão. Dessa forma, 

essa relação inversa entre colágeno XVIII e ß-catenina nos ajuda a melhor entender e 

especular um pouco sobre a regulação molecular em processos como a adipogenese e 

também o câncer. Durante a adipogenese é observado uma redução na expressão de 

Wnt1 (Ross, Hemati et al., 2000), um ativador de ß-catenina. E concomitantemente, 

observa-se um aumento de expressão de COL18A1 (CAP IV). Este fato corrobora  a 

regulação negativa do COL18A1 pela ß-catenina. Alem disso, diferenças em níveis de 

expressão de COL18A1 está diretamente ligada a níveis de endostatina e FRZC18, 

ambos antatonistas de ß-catenina.  Em cânceres onde a via de Wnt está comprometida 

com aumento exacerbado de ß-catenina, poderíamos imaginar uma redução de 

COL18A1 e consequentemente, redução de endostatina e aumento de crescimento 

tumoral. Dessa forma, o estabelecimento de ligação entre o colágeno XVIII como um 

gene alvo regulado pela via de Wnt ajuda a entender processos biológicos importantes 

e complexos em que relativamente pouco se conhece molecularmente.  

O modelo complexo de expressão do COL18A1 estende-se desde nemátodos, 

até humanos. O colágeno XVIII desempenha papel em migração neuronal em 

nemátodos e em migração de axônios motores em zebrafish também foi descrito 

(Ackley, Crew et al., 2001; Schneider e Granato, 2006). Sua expressão em galinhas 

muito se assemelha à encontrada em zebrafish e em camundongos (Halfter, Dong et 

al., 1998; Haftek, Morvan-Dubois et al., 2003). Nós descrevemos expressão de 
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COL18A1 em tecidos embrionários de zebrafish que ainda não haviam sido ralatados, 

como fígado, cartilagem e vasos sanguíneos (CAP III). Em embriões de camundongos 

o COL18A1 apresenta o mesmo padrão de expressão observado em galinhas e em 

zebrafish, o que indica o complexo modelo de expressão do COL18A1 e conservação 

de regulação da expressão desse gene ao longo da evolução. Nós identificamos quatro 

distintos elementos regulatórios em cis do COL18A1 (CAP III) que somando-se 

dirigem expressão em tecidos de zebrafish representando quase completamente a 

expressão endógeno deste gene, incluindo ducto pronefrico, fígado, retina, vasos 

sanguíneos, cartilagem, intestino, notocorda, cérebros anterior, mediano e posterior, 

arcos faringeais e vesícula ótica. A expressão dirigida por cada elemento sugere 

regulação isoforma-específica, já que CNSv -97.8/ CNSp -96.9 leva expressão em 

ducto pronefrico enquanto que CNSv +64.8 em fígado, onde as isoformas curtas e 

media/longa são altamente expressas, respectivamente. CNSp +47.8 dirige expressão 

em vasos sangüíneos e pode ser uma seqüência alvo para estudos relacionados com 

aumento de expressão de endostatina. Os resultados também indicam que os 

enhancers responsáveis por regulação tecido-específico estão dispostos distintamente 

do promotor do gene.  

As construções testadas funcionalmente como enhancers foram selecionadas 

de acordo com conservação entre mamíferos e não apresentaram conservação com 

espécies distantes evolutivamente, como fugo, stickeback e zebrafish. Porém, 

interessantemente, as seqüências funcionaram em zebrafish. Submetemos as regiões 

já identificadas funcionalmente em analises post hoc utilizando uma ferramenta com 

maior sensibilidade porém, incapaz de calcular significância ou a conservação da 

vizinhança e que geralmente fornece maior número de falso-positivos. Identificamos 

conservação com zebrafish nas seqüências das regiões CNS -96.9 e CNSp +47.8. 

Testamos funcionalmente a seqüência de zebrafish ortóloga a CNSp +47.8, e 

obtivemos expressão mosaica em vasos sanguíneos, resultados que se sobrepõe à 

respectiva construção humana. Este resultado indica que as regiões funcionais sem 

conservação detectada com primeira analise, ainda apresentam seqüências detectadas 

por fatores de transcrição comuns e conservados entre zebrafish e mamíferos e podem 

funcionar em zebrafish, complementando também trabalho posterior realizado por 

Fisher e colaboradores (Fisher, Grice, Vinton, Bessling e Mccallion, 2006; Fisher, 

Grice, Vinton, Bessling, Urasaki et al., 2006).  
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Alem de analizarmos a regulação transcricional do COL18A1 identificando 

enhancers e caracterizando o promotor 1 do gene, também testamos in vivo o papel do 

domínio FRZC18. Através de superexpressão deste domínio em embriões de 

zebrafish, relacionamos o mesmo com a via não –canônica de Wnt. A via canônica, 

dependende de ß-catenina, é a mais conhecida e estudada e pouco se entende sobre a 

via não-canônica, porem alterações nas divergentes vias são claramente diferenciadas 

fenotipicamente em embriões de zebrafish. Defeitos na via canônica de Wnt em 

embriões de zebrafish, promovem duplicação aterior de eixo (Kelly, Erezyilmaz et al., 

1995). Enquanto que alteração na via não-canônica relaciona-se com encurtamento de 

eixo posterior e redução de distancia interocular nos embriões (Heisenberg, Tada et 

al., 2000; Kilian, Mansukoski et al., 2003; Ulrich, Concha et al., 2003). Nossos 

resultados indicam participação de FRZC18 na via não-canônica  de Wnt (CAP V), 

sendo que os embriões apresentaram características fenotipicas semalhantes a 

mutantes wnt11 e wnt5, slb e ppt, respectivamente. Isto implica participação em 

movimento de gastrulação durante a embriogenese. Observamos defeitos marcantes 

de gastrulação dos embriões, quando injetados com FRC18, incluindo enlargamento 

de notocorda e somitos. Interessantemente, não observamos alteração na via canônica 

de Wnt que envolve ß-catenina. Recentemente, o mesmo domínio foi relacionado 

funcionalmente como antagonista de ß-catenina em linhagens celulares de 

hepatocarcinoma (Quelard, Lavergne et al., 2008). Dessa forma, alem da via de ß-

catenina o colágeno XVIII também participa da via não- canônica, onde proteínas 

como ROCKII e JNK estão vinculadas e a reorganização do citoesqueleto é o 

resultado efetivo da via. Como participante de matriz extracelular em membranas 

basais o colágeno XVIII estruturalmente poderia levar a alterações no citoesqueleto 

através de interação com Wnts. A via não-canônica também está envolvida em 

migração neuronal. Foram relatados pacientes com síndrome de Knobloch com falta 

apenas das isoformas media e longa que apresentam defeitos em migração neuronal e 

casos de epilepsia (Passos-Bueno, Suzuki et al., 2006). O envolvimento do COL18A1 

na via não-canônica poderia representar um mecanismo integrado na migração 

neuronal.  

Procuramos esclarecer alguns dos elementos de regulação do COL18A1 e 

entender funcionalmente o papel do FRZC18 na via de sinalização Wnt, porem muitas 

questões ainda permanecem obscuras. Nao  ainda mecanismos de interação com 
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moléculas Wnt ou como o FRZC18 funciona como antagonista da via de sinalização 

Wnt ainda perma 
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Novel pathogenic mutations and skin biopsy analysis in Knobloch
syndrome
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Purpose: To facilitate future diagnosis of Knobloch syndrome (KS) and better understand its etiology, we sought to
identify not yet described COL18A1 mutations in KS patients. In addition, we tested whether mutations in this gene lead
to absence of the COL18A1 gene product and attempted to better characterize the functional effect of a previously reported
missense mutation.
Methods: Direct sequencing of COL18A1 exons was performed in KS patients from four unrelated pedigrees. We used
immunofluorescent histochemistry in skin biopsies to evaluate the presence of type XVIII collagen in four KS patients
carrying two already described mutations: c.3277C>T, a nonsense mutation, and c.3601G>A, a missense mutation.
Furthermore, we determined the binding properties of the mutated endostatin domain p.A1381T (c.3601G>A) to
extracellular matrix proteins using ELISA and surface plasmon resonance assays.
Results: We identified four novel mutations in COL18A1, including a large deletion involving exon 41. Skin biopsies
from KS patients revealed lack of type XVIII collagen in epithelial basement membranes and blood vessels. We also found
a reduced affinity of p.A1381T endostatin to some extracellular matrix components.
Conclusions: COL18A1 mutations involved in Knobloch syndrome have a distribution bias toward the coding exons of
the C-terminal end. Large deletions must also be considered when point mutations are not identified in patients with
characteristic KS phenotype. We report, for the first time, lack of type XVIII collagen in KS patients by immunofluorescent
histochemistry in skin biopsy samples. As a final point, we suggest the employment of this technique as a preliminary
and complementary test for diagnosis of KS in cases when mutation screening either does not detect mutations or reveals
mutations of uncertain effect, such as the p.A1381T change.

Knobloch syndrome (KS; OMIM 267750) is an
autosomal recessive disorder characterized by high myopia,
macular abnormalities, vitreoretinal degeneration, retinal
detachment, and occipital encephalocele [1-4]. The spectrum
of clinical variability is not completely known due to the small
number of cases reported in the literature [5]. Most KS cases
are caused by null mutations in the COL18A1 gene
(chr21q22.3), which comprises 43 exons and transcribes three
different isoforms by the use of two promoters and alternative
splicing in the third exon [4,6]. The three encoded collagen
XVIII proteins differ only by their signal peptides and by part
of the N-terminal region of the NC11 domain. The short
isoform (NC11–303) is transcribed from the first promoter,
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upstream of exon 1, and is encoded by exons 1, 2, 4–43. The
intermediate (NC11–493) and long (NC11–728) forms are
transcribed from the second promoter, upstream of exon 3,
and they differ by use of an internal splice site within exon 3.
Collagen XVIII is a component of basement membranes [7];
however, the abundance of its isoforms varies: the short
isoform is predominant in most tissues, including heart,
kidney, retina, and fetal brain, while the intermediate and long
isoforms are highly expressed in the liver [3,4,6]. The C-
terminal domain of type XVIII collagen can be cleaved to
form endostatin, which functions as a potent angiogenesis
inhibitor that influences endothelial cell proliferation,
migration, apoptosis and tubulogenesis [8-11]. Endostatin
binds to several extracellular matrix (ECM) components,
including laminin-1, fibulin-1, fibulin-2, nidogen-2, perlecan,
heparan sulfate, and fibronectin [12-14].

To date, 12 rare mutations have been described in KS
patients with the typical clinical features of the disease [3-5,
15-17]. All mutations, with the exception of a missense
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change (p.A1381T; numbered according to GenBank cDNA
AF018081.1) of still unclear functional effect on the protein
[18,19], are predicted to create premature stop codons. These
mutations possibly lead to a lack of the protein, even though
the complete lack of collagen XVIII has still not been
demonstrated. COL18A1 mutations are distributed along the
gene in regions common to all known isoforms, except for c.
12–2A>T, which only affects the short isoform. The
description of pathogenic mutations in a larger number of KS
patients and further functional analysis of the mutation
p.A1381T may better characterize the spectrum of mutations
along the COL18A1 gene.

Screening the entire gene for mutations is still time
consuming. We have previously shown that endostatin plasma
measurements do not allow a precise diagnosis, as patients
with null mutations had positive levels of this fragment [4],
and no other methods to confirm KS diagnosis were tested.
New strategies that might allow the screening of a larger
number of patients, including those without the full phenotype
of the syndrome, could help delineate the clinical variability.

In the present work we describe four new families with
KS patients and the respective responsible mutations in
COL18A1. Consistent with previous results, we find
heterogeneity for mutation sites leading to this syndrome. We
also assessed the immunohistochemical expression of type
XVIII collagen in skin biopsies of KS patients carrying
nonsense mutations to test the potential of this method as a
screening tool for a larger number of patients. Finally, we
evaluated in situ and in vitro effects of endostatin p.A1381T
by testing skin biopsies for the presence of type XVIII
collagen in KS patients carrying this mutation and evaluating
the binding properties of the mutated endostatin to other ECM
components.

METHODS
COL18A1 mutations analysis: Five KS patients were referred
to the Centro de Estudos do Genoma Humano at the
University of São Paulo. Two were siblings and the other three
were not related. They presented with typical KS phenotypic
characteristics: high myopia detected early in childhood
(usually before 1 year of age) and occipital encephalocele, as
described elsewhere [2,20]. No other alterations were
observed.

We screened for mutations in the COL18A1 gene by
direct sequencing of exons and flanking intronic regions, as
previously described [4]. All mutations were named according
to the nomenclature suggested by den Dunnen and
Antonarakis [21]. The numbering followed the short isoform
(GenBank AF018082.1), except where indicated.
Skin biopsies: After informed consent was obtained, 5 mm
skin punch biopsies were taken from the forearms of four other
KS patients, who were from two unrelated families. Clinical
and molecular analysis of these patients has been described in

detail by Suzuki et al. and Kliemann et al. [4,18]. Control skin
samples were obtained from two patients that were
undergoing surgery and had no suspicion of KS. Informed
consent was also obtained from these patients. This project
was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Institute of
Biosciences, University of São Paulo (São Paulo, Brazil).

Tissue samples were fixed according to a procedure
described elsewhere [22]. Briefly, samples were immediately
fixed and cryosubstituted in a −70 °C solution of 80%
methanol and 20% dimethyl sulfoxide for 5–7 days,
transferred to −20 °C for 1–2 days, and then brought to room
temperature. Samples were rinsed 3X in absolute ethanol and
embedded in Paraplast Plus following standard protocols. In
addition to maintaining morphological structure, this method
also appears to preserve the antigenicity to a higher degree
than aldehyde fixatives.
Immunofluorescent histochemistry: Xylene was used to
dewax 7 μm-thick sections. These were then rehydrated
through a graded series of ethanol into phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS; 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na2HPO4,
2 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.4). Next, 1 mg/ml testicular
hyaluronidase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 50 mM acetate
buffer, pH 5, was added at room temperature for 30 min. This
was followed by several washes in PBS. Blocking was
achieved using 2% BSA (BSA) in PBS at room temperature
for 1 h followed by an overnight incubation at 4 °C with
primary antibodies diluted in PBS containing 0.1% BSA and
0.01% Tween-20. A rabbit polyclonal antibody against type
XVIII collagen (QH48.18, “anti-all”) which recognizes all
three isoforms of type XVIII collagen [23] was used at a
dilution of 1:300. Rabbit anti-human type IV collagen
polyclonal antibody (Rockland, Gilbertsville, PA), an
antibody against type IV collagen, was diluted 1:400 before
it was used as a basement membrane marker. After several
rinses in PBS, sections were incubated for 1 h at room
temperature with 1:300 Cy3-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG
secondary antibody (Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME).
After several rinses in PBS, sections were mounted in a
mixture of 10% 1.0 M Tris-HCl, pH 9.0 and 90% glycerol and
analyzed using a laser scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss
510META; Carl Zeiss AG, Oberkochen, Germany).

The distribution patterns and levels of expression of types
IV and XVIII collagens were analyzed using pseudocolor
images made with the thermo lookup table in the Confocal
Assistant 4.02 freeware program. This tool utilizes gray-scale
pixel values to generate pseudocolor images that allow the
discrimination of small differences in the level of
immunofluorescence.
Molecular modeling: Human endostatin structure (1BNL)
was obtained from the Protein Data Bank. the p.A1381T
change was created and analyzed using GRASP [24] and
Insight-II/Discover software (Molecular Simulations Inc.,
San Diego, CA).
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Recombinant endostatin production: The coding region of the
endostatin domain was cloned into the pET-15b vector
(Novagen, Madison, WI). p.A1381T endostatin was produced
by PCR-based site directed mutagenesis.

Endostatin production and purification were based on a
procedure published elsewhere [25]. Briefly, recombinant
human endostatin expression in E. coli was induced using
1 mM IPTG (isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside) for 3
h. Cells were isolated by centrifugation and lysed by freeze
thaw cycle in GUMCAC-0-buffer, which contained 6 M
guanidine-HCl, 0.5 M NaCl, and 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9.
This was followed by sonication in the presence of 15 mM β-
mercaptoethanol. Lysate was loaded onto a ProBond™
column (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) that had been previously
equilibrated with URMCAC-0 buffer, which contained 8 M
urea, 0.5 NaCl, and 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9. Endostatin was
eluted with a gradient concentration of imidazole (0 to
500 mM) and dialyzed against 4 M urea, 0.1 M NaCl, 1 mM
reduced glutathione, 0.1 mM oxidized glutathione, 20 mM
Tris-HCl pH 7.9 (16 h at 4 °C). This was followed by a dialysis
against 1 M urea, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.1 mM reduced glutathione,
0.01 mM oxidized glutathione, 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.9 (6 h
at 4 °C), and a final dialysis step against PBS pH 6.9 (16 h at
4 °C). Human endostatin was then loaded onto a HiTrap-SP
column (Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden) and
eluted using a NaCl gradient (0 to 1.5 M) in PBS pH 6.9.
Buffer was exchanged by dialysis against 0.1 M NaCl and
20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) for 16 h at 4 °C.
Binding assays: Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) assays
were performed with a BIAcore® 3000 instrument (Biacore
AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Extracellular matrix proteins, the
laminin-1-nidogen-1 complex, perlecan, and fibulin were
immobilized on CM5 sensor chips (Biacore AB) as described
previously [26]. Mouse laminin-1-nidogen-1 complex and
mouse perlecan were prepared from the mouse Engelbreth-
Holm-Swarm tumor [27]. The recombinant microfibrillar
component fibulin-1 was prepared following the procedure
published by Sasaki et al. [28]. Binding assays were
performed in triplicates in 0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.11 M NaCl
containing 0.05% P-20 surfactant (Biacore AB) at a flow rate
of 20 μl/min. The association phase was monitored for 3 min,
and the dissociation curve was recorded for 10 min. The bulk
effects were subtracted using the reference control surfaces.
The chips were regenerated by treatment with 1 M NaCl for
30 s. For the calculation of kinetics constants, the sensorgrams
at concentrations of 0, 10, 50, 200, and 400 nM were fitted
globally to the 1:1 Langmuir model with BIAevaluation
software version 3.1.

ELISA assays were based on a procedure used by Rehn
et al. [25]. Laminin, type IV collagen, nidogen-1, fibulin-1,
and 10 µg/ml heparin-BSA were coated onto the surface of
microtiter wells at 4 °C overnight. All the other steps were
performed at room temperature. The wells were blocked with

5% nonfat milk in 0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 0.11 M NaCl,
2 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2 (TBS-Ca/Mg) for 1 h and then
washed with 0.05% Tween-20 in TBS-Ca/Mg, and incubated
for 3 h with endostatin as a soluble ligand diluted in 5% nonfat
milk TBS-Ca/Mg. After thoroughly washing, the samples
were incubated for 1 h with the antibody HES.6 against the
human endostatin domain [29] diluted in TBS-Ca/Mg-5%
milk, followed by washing with 0.05% Tween-20 in TBS-Ca/
Mg, and incubation with the secondary antibody conjugated
with horseradish peroxidase. Endostatin bound to the
immobilized proteins was detected by adding 5-
aminosalicylic acid (Sigma) in the presence of 0.01% H2O2.
Detection was performed at 490 nm.

RESULTS
Identification of new mutations in COL18A1 leading to KS:
Mutation screening of the COL18A1 gene was performed in
five KS patients, who were from four unrelated families
(KS14–17). All the patients presented with congenital high
myopia and occipital encephalocele, typical KS phenotypic
characteristics. Three of the families are Brazilian (KS14,
KS16, and KS17) and one is North American (KS15).

We identified four mutations not previously described:
one insertion, two out-of-frame deletions in exons coding the
C-terminal region of the protein, and a splice site mutation.
All of these possibly lead to premature stop codons (Table 1).
The mutation that occurs at the acceptor splice site of intron
7, c.929–2A>G, involves a highly conserved base and is
predicted to disrupt splicing according to computational
analysis (NetGene2 version 2.4 [30]; NNSPLICE version 0.9
[31]). We have detected a mutation in only one of the alleles
in families KS14 and KS15, and these patients may be
compound heterozygotes. Even though the KS16 patient was
initially identified as a homozygous carrier of the mutation c.
3514_3515delCT, we found only her mother harbors this
mutation. Paternity was confirmed with the analysis of five
microsatellite markers (D22S944, S1623, S1638, S1648,
S1709). This patient also appeared homozygous for another
mutation in this exon (c.3570G>A), which is present in the
mother in heterozygosity but it is not present in the father, who
carries only the G allele of this SNP. Therefore, we concluded
that the father carries a deletion of at least exon 41 and the
patient is actually hemizygous for the c.3514_3515delCT
mutation and is a compound heterozygote for mutations in the
COL18A1 gene.

p.A1381T mutation leads to a weaker binding affinity to some
of the ECM proteins: To better understand if the rare
p.A1381T endostatin mutation has the potential to disrupt its
function, we performed ELISA and SPR assays to evaluate
the fragment's ability to bind to other ECM proteins. Our
molecular modeling analysis of the p.A1381T endostatin
suggested that it was possible to accommodate the threonine
side chain in this position (Figure 1). ELISA assays showed
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the binding properties of the p.A1381T endostatin to be
similar to the wild type endostatin, without any significant
differences between them. SPR experiments showed that the
p.A1381T mutation leads to a somewhat weaker binding
affinity to some of the ECM proteins that were tested (Figure
2; Table 2). The differences between wild type and mutant
endostatin binding to laminin-1-nidogen-1 complex and to
fibulin-1 were small but significant (p=0.0017 and p=0.0011,
respectively). Perlecan binding was weak for both p.A1381T
and wild type endostatins and the difference was not
significant.

Skin biopsies from KS patients do not show COL18A1
expression: Null mutations that affect all type XVIII collagen
isoforms must lead to complete lack of the protein. To confirm
the absence of type XVIII collagen and to evaluate the
possibility of distinguishing KS patients from normal
individuals by the analysis of type XVIII collagen in skin
biopsies, we performed fluorescent immunohistochemical
staining for type XVIII collagen in skin biopsies from two KS
individuals carrying the previously described nonsense
mutation c.3277C>T. We observed a complete lack of type
XVIII collagen expression in the tissue sections, while control
samples displayed high levels of staining in the epithelial and
endothelial basement membranes (Figure 3). The lack of
expression of type XVIII collagen was especially evident in
pseudocolor, thermo images in which even minor amounts of
immunofluorescently labeled material can be visualized.
Although another basement membrane protein, type IV
collagen, showed a similar distribution pattern in both control

and KS groups, its immunostaining intensity in KS samples
was noticeably lower (Figure 3).

To understand the cause of KS in individuals carrying the
change p.A1381T we also performed immunohistochemistry
from skin biopsies of two patients. Surprisingly, they also
showed lack of type XVIII collagen staining (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION
KS is thought to be a rare condition: only 42 patients from 15
unrelated families have been described [2,4,5,16-18,20,
32-36]. Among these families, only 12 different COL18A1
mutations have been identified [3-5,15-17]. Although some
clustering has been observed in exon 41, there is heterogeneity
of mutation site distribution. Here we describe four unrelated
families harboring five different mutations (Table 1); all of
the patients are compound heterozygotes. KS16 represents an
unusual case, where the chromosome inherited from the father
has an undetermined deletion in COL18A1 that includes exon
41. This mechanism may elucidate cases already reported
where COL18A1 mutations were not detected [4]. Sequencing
the 43 exons of this gene is laborious for small study centers
to confirm the KS diagnosis, so the identification of biases in
mutation distribution could help in the molecular diagnosis.
Mutations identified so far indicate that exons 30 through 42
of COL18A1 are more frequently mutated, as 5 (83.3%) out
of 6 mutations here identified were located in these exons, as
well as 9 (64.3%) out of 14 previously identified mutations.
Interestingly, 5 (26.3%) out of 19 mutations previously
identified are located in exon 41, pointing to this exon as the
most frequently affected. For this reason, we suggest that

TABLE 1. MUTATIONS IDENTIFIED IN KS PATIENTS.

Patient Mutation Region
Affected
Isoforms

Description of
mutation

KS1 c.12–2A>T (homozygous) Intron 1 Short isoform [3]
KS3 c.2969–2978delCAGGGCCCCC (maternal) Exon 36 All isoforms [4]

c.3514–3515delCT (paternal) Exon 41
KS4 c.1238–1239insA (maternal) Exon 10 All isoforms [4]

c.3514–3513delCT (paternal) Exon 41
KS5 c.3514–3515delCT (maternal) Exon 41 All isoforms [4]

c.2105delT (paternal) Exon 23
KS8 c.12–2A>T (homozygous) Intron 1 Short isoform [4]
KS9 c.3277C>T (homozygous) Exon 40 All isoforms [4]
KS10 c.2416C>T (homozygous) Exon 18 All isoforms [5], [17]
KS11 c.3769G>A (p.D1437N *) (maternal) Exon 42 All isoforms [15]

c.2823_2824insC (paternal) Exon 35
KS12 c.3601G>A (p.A1381T *) (homozygous) Exon 41 All isoforms [18]
KS13 c.3544+3A>C (homozygous) Intron 36 All isoforms [16]
KS14 c.2673_2674insC (heterozygous) Exon 33 All isoforms Novel mutation
KS15 c.2824_2831delGGCCCCCC (heterozygous) Exon 35 All isoforms Novel mutation
KS16 c.3514–3515delCT (maternal) Exon 41 All isoforms Novel mutation

exon 41 deleted (paternal) Novel mutation
KS17 c.2673_2674insC (maternal) Exon 33 All isoforms Novel mutation

c.929–2A>G (paternal) Intron 7 Novel mutation

List of published COL18A1 mutations identified in Knobloch syndrome patients and the exon numbers of the mutation sites.
Asterisk represents position based on the NC11–493 isoform (AF018081.1).
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Figure 1. Molecular modeling of wild type and p.A1381T endostatins. Analysis of the electrostatic surface of wild type (A) and p.A1381T
(B) endostatins. Areas shown in red represent a negative potential while the blue areas are positive. The position 48 of the endostatin domain
(Protein Data Bank entry 1BNL) corresponds to the position 1381 of the NC11–493 isoform (GenBank AF018081.1).
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mutation screening in KS patients should start with these
exons. It is possible that KS is less rare, and the spectrum of
clinical variability is wider than predicted.

To find an additional way to detect type XVIII collagen
disruption in KS patients and gain a deeper understanding of
the KS etiology, we performed protein measurements in situ
and characterization of a mutation with an unknown effect in
vitro. We evaluated for the first time the
immunohistochemical presence of type XVIII collagen in KS
patients. We have analyzed the distribution pattern of type
XVIII collagen in skin biopsies of four KS patients: two

siblings with the known pathogenic nonsense mutation c.
3277C>T and two other siblings with the missense endostatin
mutation c.3601G>A (p.A1381T). As expected for carriers of
null mutations, we were unable to detect type XVIII collagen
in any of the tested KS patients, including those with typical
KS clinical features that harbor the mutation p.A1381T, of
uncertain effect, confirming that the primary molecular defect
is in collagen XVIII. Interestingly, the KS samples also show
a lower expression level of type IV collagen when compared
with the control samples. Since endostatin/collagen XVIII
binds to several ECM components [12-14], it is possible that

Figure 2. SPR sensorgrams of
endostatin interactions with ECM
components. Endostatin variants (wild
type, mutant p.A1381T) were diluted to
a concentration series in 0.02 M Tris-
HCl, 0.11 M NaCl containing 0.05%
P-20, and then injected into the sensor
chips immobilized with laminin-1-
nidogen-1 complex (A=wt,
B=p.A1381T), fibulin (C=wt,
D=p.A1381T), and perlecan (E=wt,
F=p.A1381T) at 25 °C with a flow rate
of 20 μl/min. Sensorgrams show
binding of various concentrations of
endostatin to the coated sensor surfaces.
The association curves were monitored
for 3 min, and the dissociation phases
were recorded for 10 min but presented
for 5 min. All the kinetics studies were
performed three times independently at
concentrations of 0–400 nM, and the
data were analyzed with BIAevaluation
software version 3.1 using the 1:1
Langmuir binding model.

TABLE 2. BINDING AFFINITIES (KD) OF WILD TYPE AND MUTANT ENDOSTATINS TO ECM COMPONENTS

Sample Laminin-1-nidogen-1 complex Fibulin Perlecan
Wild type 3.48±0.24 nM 3.10±0.39 nM 5.53±1.53 nM
p.A1381T 6.17±0.27 nM 6.95±0.25 nM 5.19±0.92 nM

The kinetics constants were obtained by fitting the sensorgrams to the 1:1 Langmuir model.
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a lack of this protein may lead to changes in the overall
organization and stability of the ECM, especially in the
basement membrane where it is normally expressed.

We also tested the p.A1381T endostatin for binding
affinity to a selection of ECM proteins. Even though the
molecular modeling of the protein did not predict a significant
modification, p.A1381T has a weaker affinity to some of the
tested ECM components when compared with wild-type
endostatin. Indeed, Stahl et al. (2005) [19] used a recombinant
human p.A1381T endostatin in a mammalian expression
system and suggested that this change leads to a reduced
folding efficiency. They based this suggestion on the residue
position and the observed 40% reduction in p.A1381T
endostatin production. Considering that KS is probably
caused by a complete disruption of at least the isoform NC11–
303, the current data does not allow us to conclude that the
p.A1381T residue change is sufficient to lead to the KS
phenotype or is pathogenic, but this hypothesis seems

unlikely. Although in silico analysis indicates that the c.
3601G>A change does not create new splice sites (data not
shown), we cannot exclude the possibility that it affects
splicing in vivo and leads to creation of a premature stop
codon, since no type XVIII collagen was detected in the skin
biopsies of these patients. It is also possible that the KS in this
family is caused by a yet to be detected mutation or larger
deletion in COL18A1.

We have previously shown that endostatin serum levels
measured by an ELISA assay were lower in KS patients as
compared with controls [4]. Although we were able to
discriminate patients and controls through this method, we
raised the hypothesis that the antibody used in the assay is
cross-reactive. This is evidenced by the positive endostatin
levels in KS patients that are carriers of null mutations, which
should lead to a complete or nearly complete lack of type
XVIII collagen. The immunohistochemistry results confirm
our prediction that null mutations in the COL18A1 gene lead

Figure 3. Immunofluorescent localization of type XVIII collagen in KS and control skin samples. Differential interference contrast (DIC)
images (A, F, K) show that the epithelial and connective tissues obtained from skin biopsies were intact and well preserved after being prepared
using cryofixation and cryosubstitution techniques. Immunolocalization analyses of KS patients carrying the p.A1381T change (B, C) and
the nonsense mutation c.3277C>T (NC11–493 isoform position p.G1273X, GenBank AF018081.1; G, H) were negative for expression of
collagen XVIII as compared to controls (L, M). Pseudocolor, thermo images showed that collagen XVIII expression was present in control
samples (M) but undetectable in KS samples (C, H). Although the distribution pattern of type IV collagen was similar in both control (N,
O), and KS (D, E, I, J) groups, the immunostaining intensity was noticeably lower in KS samples. The thermo color bar to the right of panel
E indicates immunofluorescence staining intensity: red, higher levels; blue/black, lower levels. Arrows point to basement membrane, and
arrowheads mark blood vessels. Scale bars equal 100 μm.
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to a severe depletion of the protein. Therefore,
immunohistochemical assessment of type XVIII collagen for
diagnosing KS may be more precise than endostatin
measurements through ELISA assays. The mutation
screening of COL18A1 gene is still expensive and laborious,
and the effect of some detected mutations may be uncertain,
as is the case for the endostatin p.A1381T change. Even when
a possible pathogenic mutation is found, the
immunohistochemical analysis of skin biopsies can be an
important tool to confirm the diagnosis. Finally, we show for
the first time that it is possible to diagnose KS through the
direct detection of the protein. In turn, this could allow the
screening of a larger number of patients with a possible
diagnosis of KS and could help in understanding the
phenotypic spectrum of this syndrome.
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Evaluation of cis-regulatory function
in zebrafish
Evanthia E. Pashos, Erika Kague and Shannon Fisher

Abstract
As increasing numbers of vertebrate genomes are sequenced, comparative genomics offers tremendous promise to
unveil mechanisms of transcriptional gene regulation on a large scale. However, the challenge of analysing immense
amounts of sequence data and relating primary sequence to function is daunting. Several teleost species occupy
crucial niches in the world of comparative genomics, as experimental model organisms of wide utility and living
roadmaps of molecular evolution. Extant species have evolved after a teleost-specific genome duplication, and offer
the opportunity to examine the evolution of thousands of duplicate gene pairs. Transgenesis in zebrafish is being
increasingly employed to functionally examine non-coding sequences, from fish and mammals. Here, we discuss
current approaches to the study of gene regulation in teleosts, and the promise of future research.

Keywords: zebrafish; genomics; transgenesis; cis-regulatory elements

INTRODUCTION
The completion of the human genome sequence,

followed successively by multiple vertebrate gen-

omes, has ushered in the field of comparative

genomics. It is estimated that 5% of the human

genome is under negative selection, accumulating

mutations at less than the neutral rate, while only

1.5% can be attributed to gene-coding sequences [1].

We presume that selective pressure acts to conserve

functional sequences; while we can reliably recog-

nize most coding exons from primary sequence,

there are few good rules to predict the function of

conserved non-coding sequences.

One important function of non-coding sequence

elements is to regulate transcription of nearby

protein-coding genes, although it is unclear what

fraction of conserved non-coding sequences are

cis-regulatory elements (CREs). Efficient methods

to assay the function of potential CREs are

important, among other reasons, to guide future

improvements to the computational algorithms

designed to detect them. As part of the ENCODE

project, cell culture-based assays are being employed

on a large scale to assay for transcriptional regula-

tory activity in 1% of the human genome [2, 3].

However, these cannot capture the complex tissue

and stage-specific gene regulation required for

normal development. While transgenic assays in

mouse are highly informative, it is difficult to scale

up such experiments to produce the volume of

information needed to test and improve predictive

algorithms.

The increasing use of non-mammalian vertebrate

model organisms, and development of tools to

manipulate them genetically, offers an alternative.

Among these other model systems, zebrafish possess

features that make it ideal for the study of gene

regulation in development. They have proven easy

to maintain and breed in the laboratory, allowing

large-scale genetic screens as well as convenient

access to embryos. The embryos develop rapidly

and externally, and are transparent during early
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development, making them ideal vehicles for the use

of fluorescent proteins as reporters of gene transcrip-

tion. The zebrafish genome sequence is available as

high-quality draft, and the most recent assembly is

incorporated into the Ensembl and UCSC genome

browsers, facilitating the application of powerful

alignment algorithms. Finally, recent improvements

in transgenesis efficiency in zebrafish have made

feasible the type of large-scale screens of putative

CREs that are beyond the reach of all but the largest

mouse transgenesis efforts. In the current review, we

discuss the methods available to analyse CREs in

zebrafish, particularly on a large scale; the use of

multi-species conservation as a guide to selecting

putative CREs for analysis; the challenges of

applying computational algorithms to the zebrafish

or other teleost genomes; and promising future

directions in the use of zebrafish to study regulatory

sequences.

DEVELOPMENTALGENE
EXPRESSION DATA
A crucial prerequisite for the study of gene regulation

in any embryo is a detailed knowledge of normal

developmental gene expression. Among teleost

model systems, zebrafish has the most extensive

accumulation of publications, and the published

expression data is being systematically curated on

ZFIN (The Zebrafish Model Organism Database)

[4]. In addition, several efforts to screen cDNA

clones by whole-mount in situ hybridization [5–11]

have led to direct submission data for almost 10 000

clones, resulting in an extensive online database of

gene expression patterns. Similar efforts have been

undertaken for medaka [12, 13], but these have not

yet reached the scale of the ZFIN database.

However, they do provide a valuable source of

comparative data, illustrating aspects of gene expres-

sion likely to be conserved among teleosts.

MODESOF TRANSGENESIS
Large-scale efforts to characterize CREs, needed to

validate computational prediction algorithms, require

methods more efficient than mouse transgenesis.

Two basic approaches have been employed in

zebrafish to examine large numbers of CREs, based

either on DNA injections or on transposon vectors;

each approach has specific advantages. Initial reports

of transgenesis in teleosts, through injection of

plasmid DNA directly into the embryo, were

rather inefficient [14–18]. Despite technical limita-

tions, important early studies of gene regulatory

elements were carried out in both zebrafish and

medaka [19, 20]. Generally these have relied on

piecing together expression patterns from large

numbers of highly mosaic injected embryos;

unthinkable in mouse, these experiments are tedious

but feasible in zebrafish because of the ease of

injecting large numbers of embryos. Remarkably, a

putative enhancer can be co-injected with a separate

DNA fragment containing a minimal promoter and

reporter gene, and accurately report tissue-specific

transcription [21]. Recent studies illustrate the utility

of co-injection assays to examine large collections of

potential CREs [22, 23]. One significant advantage

of this approach is that the sequences for testing need

not be cloned into vectors for analysis, greatly

reducing the initial effort. However, the injected

embryos are highly mosaic, with only a few cells per

embryo typically expressing the reporter gene, which

can complicate the analysis of regulatory elements

that drive expression in small domains. An improve-

ment in both the number of fluorescent cells per

embryo and percentage of fluorescent embryos in

transient assays has been reported with the use of the

Gal4VP16/UAS system [24]. This observation is

likely due to amplification of the fluorescent signal

rather than an enhancement of transgene integration.

Nevertheless, the use of this expression system might

prove useful for regulatory elements that have a

modest effect on expression levels.

Recent alternative approaches to transgenesis in

fish have resulted in increases, sometimes dramatic, in

the rates of germline transmission [25–30]. In the

case of vectors based on the Tol2 transposon, the

improvement in germline transmission is correlated

with an increase in the prevalence of somatic

expression in mosaic injected embryos compared to

plasmid injections [31–33]. This makes it possible

in most cases to discern expression patterns from

individual or small numbers of injected embryos.

REPORTERSOF
TRANSCRIPTIONALACTIVITY
Bacterial lacZ is a convenient and robust reporter

gene used in many organisms, including in many

of the earliest reported examples of zebrafish

transgenesis. The activity of its product enzyme

b-galactosidase is usually assayed in fixed tissues,

page 2 of 9 Pashos et al.



but can also be used in conjunction with fluorescent

substrates to report on gene expression in live

embryos [20, 34]. Its use for generating stable

transgenic lines in zebrafish has been largely super-

seded by the advent of green fluorescent protein

(GFP) and other fluorophores and the demonstration

of their successful use in live zebrafish [35–40]. The

use of fluorescent proteins in conjunction with the

detailed imaging possible on live zebrafish embryos

has facilitated sophisticated examination of early

developmental events. The array of available fluor-

escent proteins, now available, offer many potentially

useful features: faster activation and brighter fluores-

cence compared to native GFP [41], a wide range of

colors [42], activity in monomer form [43] and the

property of activating fluorescence [44] or shifting

excitation and emission wavelengths in response to

light of a specific wavelength [45, 46]. For the

purpose of monitoring transcriptional activity, one

particularly useful variant is destabilized GFP [47],

with a half life considerably shorter than that of

native GFP or EGFP.

For analysis of CREs, the primary benefit of using

fluorophores as reporter genes is the ease of the initial

survey of transcriptional activity. Any time course of

expression in mice requires generation and sacrifice

of multiple litters, while similar studies can be carried

out on a single clutch of live fish embryos. This type

of serial analysis is more practical in established

transgenic lines or injected embryos with a low

degree of mosaicism, such as generated by Tol2

vectors. For the highly mosaic embryos generated by

plasmid co-injections, it may be advantageous to use

lacZ as the reporter gene, fix and stain embryos at

selected time points, and have a large collection of

fixed specimens for detailed analysis. However, this

type of study, as well, may be performed with a

fluorescent protein as a marker [23].

CONSERVATIONASAGUIDE
TOREGULATORY FUNCTION
Prior to the availability of genome sequence data, the

most logical (and often the only feasible) strategy

to identify CREs for vertebrate genes was to test

sequences immediately upstream of the transcription

start site. The availability of multiple vertebrate

genome sequences has simplified the cloning and

functional analysis of elements far removed from

gene-coding sequences. More importantly, the rise

of the comparative genomics field has led to

genome-wide identification of sequences conserved

across evolution. Now it is both feasible and

tempting to examine sequences quite distant from

gene-coding regions for the cis-regulatory function.

The recent increase in completed vertebrate

genome sequences has led to the development of

increasingly sophisticated tools for the alignment

of two or more sequences and evaluation of the

significance of conserved sequence stretches [48–52].

The widely used mVISTA algorithm constructs pair-

wise alignments with a common reference sequence

and slides a window of fixed width along the aligned

sequences, seeking sequence stretches that satisfy

certain criteria of length and identity (commonly

�70% identity over �100 bp). The key feature of

this approach, the use of a fixed sliding window, risks

overlooking conserved sequences when the window

is too large and an inability to discriminate between

conserved and non-conserved sequences when the

window is too small.

In contrast, strategies based on hidden Markov

models do not require sliding windows of a fixed

size; they utilize continuous Markov models of

substitution and allow nearly all parameters to be

estimated from the data by maximum likelihood,

resulting in the efficient prediction of conserved

sequences. An example of this approach, the

PhastCons algorithm [50], analyses multi-species

alignments generated using the MULTIZ threaded

blockset alignment strategy [53] rather than iterative

pairwise alignments to a common reference. It

implements a phylogenetic hidden Markov model

[54, 55] that examines both how a site changes

within an alignment and how this process changes

from one site to another. PhastCons is implemented

as a track on the UCSC Genome Browser [56] and is

easily applicable to genome sequences displayed on

the browser. The results of PhastCons analysis are

presented as LOD scores, calculating the likelihood

that a sequence is evolutionarily conserved. This

provides an objective criterion for prioritizing the

analysis of large numbers of potential enhancer

sequences.

Despite the ready availability of comparative

genomic predictions, searches for regulatory ele-

ments frequently rely on the analysis of extended

promoter fragments, followed often by post hoc
analysis to identify conserved motifs or regions

harboring transcription factor binding sites. More

rarely, comparative genomic information has been

used prospectively to choose sequences for analysis

Cis-regulatory function in zebrafish page 3 of 9



in mice [57, 58], zebrafish [24, 31, 32, 59] or other

organisms [60, 61]. However, many questions

remain about the utility of such information, most

importantly what is the ‘ideal’ evolutionary distance

across which to compare sequences, and what degree

of conservation has the best predictive value.

EXTREME CONSERVATIONONLY
PREDICTSA FRACTIONOF
REGULATORY FUNCTION
Genome-wide sequence comparisons among verte-

brates have led to an appreciation of the large

amount of conserved non-coding sequence, includ-

ing ‘ultraconserved’ sequences, (identical over at

least 200 bp among human, mouse and rat [62]) and

other highly conserved sequences (>70% identical

between human and fugu over �100 bp [23]). There

is evidence that these highly conserved elements

are over-represented in sequences associated with

developmentally important genes, and that a high

proportion function as CREs in zebrafish [23].

Nonetheless, they comprise a tiny fraction of

predicted CREs in the human genome, and there

are numerous examples of important genes in

development whose expression patterns are well

conserved, but are not associated with highly

conserved non-coding sequences. Importantly, it is

unclear what the predictive value is of ultraconserva-

tion; in a recent analysis of ultraconserved elements

in transgenic mice, ultraconservation provided no

enhancement in the detection of CREs compared to

a lower degree of conservation [63].

CONSERVED FUNCTION
WITHOUT SEQUENCE
CONSERVATION
Some of the earliest examples of zebrafish transgen-

esis involved the use of regulatory sequences from

mammalian genes [20, 64]. These early studies

suggested conserved function of CREs across a

wide evolutionary range. However, they were

performed in the absence of complete sequence

data or comparative genomics analysis. We can now

appreciate that the non-coding sequence used for the

HOXA2 study [20] is in fact well conserved among

vertebrates; the 3.5 kb upstream sequence includes a

smaller stretch displaying detectable conservation

among all sequenced vertebrates (Figure 1A). In

contrast, the 1 kb segment upstream of GAP43, while

showing detectable conservation among mammals,

does not show significant alignment extending to

teleosts (Figure 1B).

Despite early success, additional examples of the

use of mammalian regulatory elements in zebrafish

transgenics were largely absent from the literature

until recently. Mammalian sequences highly con-

served with orthologous teleost sequences could

reasonably be predicted to act as CREs in zebrafish

transgenesis assays. More surprisingly, though,

human non-coding sequences, conserved among

mammals but not found to have homologues in

zebrafish, can act as functional CREs in transgenic

zebrafish [32, 33]. Such observations might be

explained by the inability of current algorithms to

detect constrained sequences across great evolution-

ary distances, since at the level of primary sequence

enhancer function is presumed to reside in individual

short transcription factor binding sites. Other possible

explanations include prevalence of diffuse enhancer

architecture that imposes only loose restrictions on

the underlying sequence, or by equivalently func-

tioning enhancers produced by convergent

evolution.

An important issue little addressed in the literature

to date is to what extent conservation, even across

more moderate evolutionary distances, is a predictor

of regulatory function. To rigorously address this

question, large genomic segments must be tested in

an unbiased manner for function as CREs. A recent

study has done this for the interval surrounding the

zebrafish phox2b gene, and suggests that a substantial

fraction of CREs is missed by relying on standard

criteria for conservation [31]. An important caveat to

extrapolation of these results is the evolutionary

distance between zebrafish and other sequenced

teleosts; among the other teleost genomes that have

been or are being sequenced (fugu, tetraodon,

medaka, stickelback), all are considerably farther in

evolutionary distance from zebrafish than mouse is

from human [65, 66].

LOCALREARRANGEMENTS
CONFOUNDGLOBALALIGNMENT
ALGORITHMS
Algorithms for detecting sequence conservation,

especially when applied to entire genome align-

ments, can be confounded by local genomic

rearrangements. Such rearrangements can alter the

topological relationship of a CRE to its cognate
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Figure 1: Retrospective analysis of conservation for mammalian sequences used in zebrafish transgenesis. (A) The
upstream genomic region of the HOXA2 gene, corresponding to that used previously in transgenic zebrafish [20], dis-
played in theUCSCGenomeBrowser [64].Below are displayed the tracks showing theMULTIZ alignmentof 28 verte-
brate species, and the likelihood of conservation calculated based on that alignment using the PhastCons algorithm.
Note the sequence showing detectable alignment with all vertebrates, including teleosts, indicated by the bracket
below the PhastCons track. (B) A similar depiction of the regionupstream ofGAP43, also previously used in transgenic
zebrafish [60]. In contrastwith theHOXA2 region, there are no sequences alignablebetweenmammals and teleosts.
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gene, while preserving its regulatory function. One

recent report sought to determine the frequency

with which such rearrangements, or CRE shuffling,

could be observed in evolution, and the degree to

which they might lead to the failure to identify

functional CREs through sequence conservation

[22]. The authors identified conserved non-coding

sequences by comparison among mammalian gen-

omes. For a subset of these, they used an alignment

algorithm designed to account for rearrangements

[67] to find conserved elements associated with

the orthologous genes in three teleost genomes.

Most significantly, there was evidence of shuffling

for nearly three-fourths of analysed elements.

Furthermore, a high proportion of tested elements

demonstrated regulatory activity in transgenic zebra-

fish. Taken together, these results suggest that

current genome comparisons between mammals

and teleosts often fail to identify conserved non-

coding sequence elements, many of which are

functional CREs.

Although shuffling of CREs may be more

prevasive than commonly appreciated, there is also

evidence that some CREs are constrained in their

position relative to their associated gene. A recent

examination of highly conserved (>95%) elements in

the human genome found statistically significant

conservation of both position and distance relative to

the cognate gene, at least across mammalian genomes

[68]. These data raise the interesting possibility that

relative position and distance to the regulated gene

are constrained for a subset of regulatory elements,

perhaps represented by the most highly conserved

sequences.

DUPLICATEGENE EVOLUTION
IN TELEOSTS
The genomes of extant teleost species serve as a

valuable resource to examine evolution of duplicate

genes, because of a whole-genome duplication event

that took place shortly before the radiation of teleost

species. Current estimates place the duplication event

approximately 300–350 million years ago [69, 70].

In the intervening time, the majority of duplicate

genes have been lost, with as many as 30% of

mammalian genes represented by duplicate ortholo-

gues in the zebrafish genome [71, 72]. The widely

postulated model for preservation of duplicate genes

in the teleost genome is based on the hypothesis of

subfunctionalization, proposed by Force et al. [73].

According to the model, complementary degenera-

tive mutations within independent regulatory ele-

ments of the duplicate genes would lead to

partitioning of the gene expression pattern of the

ancestral allele and subsequent selective pressure to

preserve both duplicates. Subfunctionalization could

occur by two routes; in qualitative subfunctionaliza-

tion, a CRE for one duplicate gene would acquire a

complete loss-of-function mutation, and the second

locus would subsequently acquire a mutation in a

different CRE. In contrast, quantitative subfunctio-

nalization would result from fixation of mutations

reducing expression of both duplicates.

In a recent study providing evidence for the

subfunctionalization hypothesis, Woolfe et al. [74]

aligned genomic sequence around seven pairs of

fugu co-orthologues with corresponding mammalian

orthologous regions to look for differential presence

of conserved elements between co-orthologues. The

authors concluded that all seven pairs of fugu

co-orthologues were associated with conserved

elements that were partitioned differentially to

the co-orthologues, consistent with the model of

qualitative subfunctionalization. An important cor-

relate to this computational evidence will be the

functional testing of differentially conserved non-

coding elements, to confirm that they represent

CREs responsible for the differential expression

patterns of the co-orthologues.

It is worth noting that although the teleost-

specific whole-genome duplication has created an

ideal paradigm in which to study duplicate gene

evolution, it also complicates genomic sequence

comparisons with teleosts. The duplication event

closely paralleled the teleost radiation and was

followed by independent evolution of genome

structures in separate teleost lineages, leading to

difficulty finding non-coding sequences conserved

among teleosts at duplicate loci. In addition, the

whole-genome alignment strategies used to compare

mammalian and teleost genomes do not make

allowance for the existence of two valid alignments

in the teleost sequence corresponding to a single

mammalian interval; thus in many cases the second

alignment will be missed.

FUTURE APPROACHESTO CRE
IDENTIFICATION
One promising approach to the prediction of CREs

is based on the hypothesis that enhancers will contain
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clusters of transcription factor binding sites, which

may be recognized by spatial characteristics and

evolutionary conservation. Further, it is hypothe-

sized that genes having a similar expression pattern

will be regulated by a common set of transcription

factors, reflected by shared composition of motifs

within their CREs. One recent study [59] identified

five enhancers associated with four zebrafish genes

expressed in the midline. A comparison of these

enhancers revealed a pair of shared short sequence

motifs required for their normal function in regulat-

ing midline expression. The requirement for the

shared motifs was confirmed by in vivo analysis of

mutated endogenous enhancers, and by construction

of a functional synthetic enhancer containing both

motifs.

Del Bene et al. [75] initially took a broader

approach, starting with a genome-wide prediction of

binding sites for the transcription factor Ath5,

localized within 5 kb upstream of all annotated

genes. The initial prediction was refined by inclusion

of conservation data, among mammals and between

mammals and teleosts. The final list was validated by

examination of endogenous expression of selected

predicted target genes and functional assays of

sequences containing predicted Ath5 binding sites.

The study was confined to sequences 5 kb upstream

of annotated genes, but the basic principle of

combining transcription factor binding site predic-

tions, phylogenetic conservation data and functional

validation could be applied to the examination of

more distant regulatory elements.

CONCLUSIONS
As recent technical improvements have made

zebrafish transgenesis more efficient, it has become

feasible to analyse regulatory elements on a larger

scale than is practical for most laboratories working

with transgenic mice. There are several circum-

stances in which it will be highly advantageous to

perform these analyses on mammalian sequences.

One example is to perform a preliminary survey of

a large number of potential enhancers, with only

the most promising of these to be moved into

transgenic mice. Another is to expand our database

of information, in general, about cis-regulatory

sequences, to better allow us to find and predict

enhancers from primary sequence alone. Finally, in

the case of duplicate teleost genes, there are

significant barriers to identify conserved sequences

initially. It may be more straightforward to identify

functional enhancers from the human genes first,

and then turn to the teleost sequences to identify

orthologous elements.

The studies summarized here have focused on

one general approach to the understanding of

regulatory sequences, the introduction of short

isolated sequences as a part of randomly integrated

transgenes. As useful as the information thus gained

can be, it misses aspects of enhancer function that

depend on the context of the entire regulatory

landscape. Also, studies on isolated enhancers can

indicate their sufficiency of regulatory function, but

not their necessity in the context of other enhancers

regulating the same gene. One approach to address

these questions would be to combine transgenesis

with large DNA vectors, such as BAC clones with

recombineering, to mutate or delete specific short

sequences. Although feasible in zebrafish, BAC

transgenesis is technically much more challenging

and seldom employed. An alternative in mouse is to

mutate an enhancer in situ through homologous

recombination. Although the technology to perform

targeted mutagenesis in zebrafish has not been

available previously, recent successes with zinc

finger nuclease-mediated mutagenesis [76, 77] sug-

gest that such experiments may be feasible in

zebrafish in the near future.
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ABSTRACT

Collagen XVIII can generate two fragments, NC11-728 containing a frizzled motif which possibly acts in Wnt sig-

naling and Endostatin, which is cleaved from the NC1 and is a potent inhibitor of angiogenesis. Collagen XVIII and

Wnt signaling have recently been associated with adipogenic differentiation and obesity in some animal models, but

not in humans. In the present report, we have shown that COL18A1 expression increases during human adipogenic dif-
ferentiation. We also tested if polymorphisms in the Frizzled (c.1136C>T; Thr379Met) and Endostatin (c.4349G>A;

Asp1437Asn) regions contribute towards susceptibility to obesity in patients with type 2 diabetes (113 obese, BMI

≥30; 232 non-obese, BMI < 30) of European ancestry. No evidence of association was observed between the allele

c.4349G>A and obesity, but we observed a significantly higher frequency of homozygotes c.1136TT in obese (19.5%)

than in non-obese individuals (10.9%) [P = 0.02; OR = 2.0 (95%CI: 1.07-3.73)], suggesting that the allele c.1136T

is associated to obesity in a recessive model. This genotype, after controlling for cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and

triglycerides, was independently associated with obesity (P = 0.048), and increases the chance of obesity in 2.8 times.

Therefore, our data suggest the involvement of collagen XVIII in human adipogenesis and susceptibility to obesity.

Key words: COL18A1, obesity, adipogenesis, endostatin, frizzled.

INTRODUCTION

COL18A1, located at chromosome 21q22.3, was first
shown to have an important role in humans when we

demonstrated that homozygous null mutations in this

gene causeKnobloch syndrome (KS) (Sertié et al. 2000).

Correspondence to: Maria Rita Passos Bueno
E-mail: passos@ib.usp.br

KS is an autosomal recessive condition characterized

by vitreo and retinal degeneration, macular abnormal-

ities and occipital encephalocele (KS; OMIM 267750).

The importance of collagen XVIII in retinal angiogen-

esis was further confirmed through the observation of

ocular delayed hyaloid vessel regression in knockout

col18a-/- mice (Fukai et al. 2002).

Collagen XVIII is an important proteoglycan of
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most basement membranes of the body which belongs

to a distinct class of nonfibrillar collagens, called mul-

tiplexins. This protein forms homotrimers and contains

a N-terminal non-collagenous domain (NC-11), 10 col-

lagenous repeats alternated with 9 non-collagenous re-

peats and a C-terminal non-collagenous region, NC-1

(Oh et al. 1994, Saarela et al. 1998). COL18A1 can be
transcribed as 3 distinct isoforms by use of two promoters

and an alternative splicing of the third exon. The three

encoded collagen XVIII proteins differ only by their sig-

nal peptides and by part of the N-terminal region of the

NC11 domain, which contain respectively 303 (NC11-

303), 493 (NC11-493) and 728 (NC11-728) amino acid

residues (Saarela et al. 1998, Elamaa et al. 2003). Colla-

genXVIII presents high expression levels in liver, kidney,

retina and adipose tissue and the predominant isoform

varies according to the tissue type (Saarela et al. 1998,

Suzuki et al. 2002, Elamaa et al. 2003, NCBI UniGene

Hs.517356).

At least two functional fragments can be released

from collagen XVIII: Endostatin, a 20 kDa fragment

cleaved from the NC1 region- common to the three col-

lagen XVIII isoforms (ES-C18) (O’Reilly et al. 1997,

John et al. 2005) and the N-terminal Frizzled cysteine-

rich domain cleaved from the NC11-728 variant (Friz-

zled-C18) (Elamaa et al. 2003). ES-C18 is a potent in-

hibitor of endothelial cell proliferation and migration

with the ability to reduce tumor growth (O’Reilly et

al. 1997, Sasaki et al. 1998). Collagen XVIII and ES-

C18 play several other functions, including apoptosis

induction (Dhanabal et al. 1999, Schmidt et al. 2004)

and maintenance of vascular permeability (Moulton et

al. 2004). The Frizzled-C18 motif shows homology to

secreted frizzled related proteins (sFRP). These proteins

can block Wnt signaling either by interacting with Wnts

to prevent them from binding to frizzled receptors or

forming nonfunctional complexes with them (Wodarz

and Nusse 1998). The function of the soluble Frizzled-

C18 motif is still unknown, but it is possibly involved

in Wnt signaling as sFRPs does (Elaama et al. 2003,

Quelard et al. 2006).

Although the molecular mechanisms regulated by

collagen XVIII and its NC11 and NC1 functional frag-

ments are still being investigated, it is unquestionable the

functional role of collagenXVIII in angiogenesis. There-

fore, variability in quantity or quality of collagen XVIII

and its related fragments could be associated with the

predisposition of human disorders dependent on angio-

genesis (Passos-Bueno et al. 2006). Substantial evidence

has established that growth of solid tumors is angiogen-

esis dependent whereas angiogenesis inhibition prevents

it and can lead to regression of the lesions (Udagawa

et al. 2002, Folkman 2002). Although we and others

were not able to confirm the association between the

SNPAsp 1437Asn (D104N) at the endostatin region and

prostate cancer (Iughetti et al. 2001, Macpherson et al.

2004, Passos-Bueno et al. 2006), several reports have

shown that lower ES-C18 levels have been correlated

with a worse tumor prognosis (Musso et al. 2001) and

that the SNP D104N might be associated with breast

cancer (Lourenço et al. 2006, Balasubramanian et al.

2007). Therefore, analysis of COL18A1 gene SNPs in
diseases in which angiogenesis plays a role can pro-

vide further insights in the functional importance of this

molecule in humans.

Adipose tissue is very unique as it can grow and

regress throughout adulthood. Its growth, which can

arise through increases in cell size (due to accumula-

tion of triglycerides) and/or cell number (due to prolif-

eration of preadipocytes and their subsequent differen-

tiation into mature adipocytes), is largely angiogenesis

dependent (Rupnick et al. 2002, Cao 2007, Nishimura

et al. 2007). Collagen XVIII, which is abundant in adi-

pose tissue (NCBI UniGene Hs.517356), is involved in

angiogenesis control and it has been shown that its tran-

scription levels increase during bovine adipocyte differ-

entiation (Inoue-Murayama et al. 2000). However, the

function of collagen XVIII in the molecular control of

adipogenesis and obesity is very poorly characterized

and it has not yet been investigated in humans. There-

fore, in this study we have first evaluated if COL18A1
mRNA levels vary during in vitro adipogenesis of hu-
man adipose tissue-derived stem cells. In addition, we

also aimed to verify if collagen XVIII would have any

effect on the predisposition of obesity, as this is known

to be a major risk factor for several diseases such as

type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM2) and cardiovascular disor-
ders. To achieve this goal, we tested if SNP c.1136C>T

(Thr379Met), which is being here described for the first

time, andSNPc.4349G>A(Asp1437Asn) are associated
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with obesity in a cohort of Brazilian patients with DM2.

These SNPs are missense mutations in the coding region

of the human COL181A and are located respectively in
the NC11-728 (Frizzled-C18) and Endostatin (ES-C18)

domains of the protein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In vitro ADIPOGENIC DIFFERENTIATION

Adipose tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells were

obtained from lipoaspirates of abdominal subcutaneous

fat. The cells were isolated and cultured as described

previously (Zuk et al. 2002, Costa et al. 2008, Bueno

2007). Their differentiation into adipocytes was induced

by treatment of semi-confluent cells for 14 days with

DMEM-HG supplemented with 10% FBS (Hyclone),

1µM dexamethasone, 100µM indomethacin, 500µM 3-

isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX), and 10µg/ml in-

sulin as standard protocol (Zuk et al. 2002). To assess

neutral lipid content at day 14 after exposure to inducers

of differentiation, mature adipocytes were washed with

PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with

Oil Red O. A successful differentiation process was con-

sidered when it was observed that the majority of cells

accumulated lipid vesicles in the cytoplasm. The use of

human lipoaspirates to establish stem cell populations

was accordingly to the guidelines of our local Ethical

Committee.

QUANTITATIVE REAL-TIME PCR (QRT-PCR)

RNA extraction was conducted with trizol (Gibco) re-

agent at days 0 (no adipogenic induction medium), 3, 7

and 14 of the differentiation process. 5µg of total RNA

was treated with 5 units of RQ1 RNase- Free DNAse

(Promega). cDNAs were synthesized from 1µg of total

RNA using SuperScript II (Invitrogen). Quantitative real

time PCRwas performed with SYBRGreen PCRmaster

mix in an ABI Prism 7100 system (Applied Biosystems)

and approximately 50 ng of cDNA was used to final re-

action volume of 25µL. The primers used in this study

are listed in Table I; the COL18A1 primers amplify all
isoforms. The PCR conditions were: 94◦C for 15 sec-
onds, 60◦C for 30 seconds, and 72◦C for 30 seconds for
45 cycles. The four samples acquired from adipogenic

differentiation (time points 0, 3, 7 and 14 days) were

submitted to qRT-PCR and the threshold cycle (ct) for

each individual PCR product was calculated by the in-

strument software. �Ct was calculated with the differ-

ence between sample Cts of each time point of differ-

entiation and reference sample, which was the time 0 of

differentiation. And��Cts was calculated based on the

efficiency of each primer. GeNorm (Vandesompele et

al. 2002) was used to obtain the normalization factor for

each sample based on the 2 best endogenous controls that

the program selects. Among the 4 internal control genes

analyzed (GAPDH, SDHA,HMBS andHPRT1) GeNorm
program selectedGAPDH and SDHA to generate the nor-
malization factor used to normalize the samples ��Cts.

DM2 PATIENTS

We have conducted a case-control study with a total of

345 unrelated patients with DM2. One hundred thirty

five patients were ascertained at the Endocrinology De-

partment, Hospital das Clínicas – USP, while the re-

maining 210 patients are enrolled in a large collabora-

tive study of Diabetes at the University of Rio Grande do

Sul, and detailed clinical description can be found else-

where (Canani et al. 2005, Errera et al. 2007). Briefly,

patients with DM2 were identified from a multicentric

study that started recruiting patients in southern Brazil

in 2002. That project originally aimed to study risk fac-

tors for chronic complications of diabetes. It included

four centers located at general hospitals in the state of

Rio Grande do Sul, namely Grupo Hospitalar Nossa Se-

nhora daConceição, Hospital SãoVicente de Paula, Hos-

pital Universitário de Rio Grande, and Hospital de Clíni-

cas de Porto Alegre. In this study, the ethnical groups

were defined based on self-classification and subjective

classification (color skin, nose and lip shapes, hair tex-

ture and information about family ancestry). All patients

are of European ancestry (mainly from Portugal, Spain,

Italy andGermany). Patients ofAfrican ancestry or those

who defined themselves as having mixed or other ances-

try were not included. The ethical committees of the

participant Institutions approved this study and blood

samples were drawn only after signature of the informed

consent. Patients underwent a standardized evaluation

consisting of a questionnaire, physical examination and

laboratory tests. Diagnosis of DM2 was based on the

guidelines of the Expert Committee report of the Amer-

ican Diabetes Association (American Diabetes Associa-
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TABLE I

Sequence of the primers used in the Quantitative Real-Time PCR experiment.

Gene Sense Primer (5′ → 3′) Antisense Primer (5′ → 3′)
SDHA TGGGAACAAGAGGGCATCTG CCACCACTGCATCAAATTCATG

HPRT1 TGACACTGGCAAAACAATGCA GGTCCTTTTCACCAGCAAGCT

HMBS GGCAATGCGGCTGCAA GGGTACCCACGCGAATCAC

GAPDH CCATCTTCCAGGAGCGAGAT TTCTCCATGGTGGTGAAGAC

LPL CTGGCATTGCAGGAAGTCTG GCATCATCAGGAGAAAGACGA

COL18A1 AAGGACGAGCTGCTGTTTCC TTGCCGTCAAAGGAGAAGATG

tion, 2005). Hypertension was defined as blood pressure

≥ 140/90 mmHg, or use of antihypertensive medica-

tion. Weight without shoes and in light outdoor clothes

and height were measured, and body mass index (BMI)

was calculated as weight/height2 (kg/m2). Obesity was

classified according Word Health Organization (WHO)

criteria (World Health Organization 2000). Patients with

BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2 were considered cases and patients

with BMI < 30 kg/m2 as controls.

PERIPHERAL BLOOD COLLECTION, DNA EXTRACTION

AND BIOCHEMICAL DOSAGES

Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood

leucocytes with salting-out procedure as previously de-

scribed (Miller et al. 1988). In diabetic patients, glucose

was determined by a glucose oxidase method; creatinine

by the Jaffé reaction; A1c test by an ion-exchange HPLC

procedure (Merck-Hitachi L-9100 Glycated hemoglobin

analyzer; reference range: 2.7-4.3%; Merck, Darmas-

tadt, Germany), and triglyceride and cholesterol levels

by enzymatic methods. Albuminuria was measured by

immunoturbidimetry (SERA-PAK� immuno Microal-

buminuria; Bayer, Tarrytown, NY, mean intra- and in-

terassay CV: 4.5% and 7.6%, respectively). Total choles-

terol, HDL cholesterol and triglycerides were measured

by standard enzymatic methods.

ANALYSIS OF SNPS IN THE COL18A1 GENE CODING
REGIONS OF FRIZZLED AND ENDOSTATIN

SNPs c.1136C>T (Thr379Met) and c.4349G>A

(Asp1437Asn) were analyzed by SNuPE (Single Nu-
cleotide Primer extension – Amersham Pharmacia)

method. Exons 3 (coding region of frizzled domain) and

42 (coding region of endostatin domain) of COL18A1

gene were amplified using PCR buffer, 0.2 mM dNTPs,

0.6µM of each primer; 0.2 U Taq polymerase, in 35 cy-

cles with 100 ng of DNA, according to the following

steps: 5 minutes denaturation at 95◦C, 10 minutes ex-
tention at 72◦C, and using the following primers and
respective annealing temperature: exon 3F : cccaacca-
cctccaccacgaga and exon 3R: ctggatgaaccgcagccgatgt
(66◦C); 42F : acaaacacccacacccatc and 42R: gaaactgca-
gataggaggccc (59◦C). PCR products were submitted to
SNuPE reaction and then analyzed in automatic se-

quencer (MegaBACETM 1000 DNA Analysis Systems),

using the correspondent software and following the
User’s guide instructions (General Electrics Health Sci-

ence) and 2 pmols of oligonucleotide [c.1136C>T: CG-

AGGAAGGGGTGGCAGTGC, and c.4349G>A: GG-

GCACGCATCTTCTCCTTT (5’-3’)].

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS pack-

age (SPSS forWindows, version 10.0). Continuous vari-

ableswere expressed bymean and standard deviation and

the groups were compared by unpaired Student t test.
Allele frequencies were determined by gene counting,

and departures from the Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium

(HWE) were verified using the χ2 test. Genotype and

allele frequency were compared among different groups

by χ2 Test or Fisher’s exact test. A P value < 0.05 was

considered statistically significant. Logistic regression

analysis was performed to assess the independent role of

the COL18A1 genotypes in obesity. Sample size power
was calculated with PS Power and Sample Size Calcula-

tions (Version 2.1.30) (Dupont and Plummer 1998).
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RESULTS

COL18A1 GENE EXPRESSION DURING HUMAN
ADIPOGENESIS

On day 14 after inducing adipocyte differentiation of

adipose tissue-derived human mesenchymal stem cells

(hMSCs), we observed that the majority of cells accu-

mulated lipid droplets in the cytoplasm (Fig. 1). In ad-

dition, LPL, an adipogenic marker, was quantified as a
control of the differentiation experiment and it showed

extreme high expression levels after the induction of the

adipogenesis process (Fig. 2). Therefore, we considered

that the stem cell population successfully differentiated

into adipocytes.

COL18A1 expression was analyzed at four time
points (0, 3, 7 and 14 days) during the differentiation

induction and we observed relatively higher expression

of this gene at day 3 of the differentiation processes, when

it increased 2,5 fold in comparison with undifferentiated

cells. At days 7 and 14 the expression was 1.4 and 0.85

fold-higher than that of untreated stem cells (time 0),

respectively (Fig. 2).

ASSOCIATION STUDY BETWEEN COL18A1 AND OBESITY

The main clinical features of the patients are depicted

in Table II. Among the 345 patients analyzed, 113 were

classified as obese (BMI: 34.31 ± 4.64; cases) and 232
as non-obese (BMI: 25.83± 2.53; controls). Cases also
had higher waist and hip circumferences as compared

to controls (P< 0.05). They also presented higher tri-

glycerides, total and LDL cholesterol (P<0.05). There

were no differences for other clinical or laboratorial

characteristics. The genotype distribution for SNPs

c.1136C>T and c.4349G>A were in HWE (Table III;

P > 0.05). There was no difference in the genotype

or allelic frequencies of the SNP c.4349G>A between

obese and non-obese patients (P = 0.11). However, a

borderline association between SNP c.1136C>T geno-

types and obesity was found (P = 0.07). Assuming

a recessive model (TT vs. CT+CC), the genotype TT
was significantly more frequent in obese diabetic pa-

tients (22/113, 19.5%) than in non-obese diabetic pa-

tients (25/232, 10.5%; χ2 = 4.73 and P = 0.02). In

this model, patients with TT genotype had an odds ra-

tio (OR) of 2.57 (95% CI: 1.21-5.47) for obesity. This

effect was more pronounced if we exclude individuals

with overweight, that is those with BMI between 28

and 30 kg/m2 [TT genotype frequency in controls (BMI

< 27 kg/m2, 12/140) was 8.5% (χ2 = 6.38 and P =
0.01)]. In a logistical model, after controlling for choles-

terol, triglycerides, LDL cholesterol levels, the TT geno-

type still held associated with the presence of obesity

(P = 0.048; OR 2,8 CI 95% 1.01-7.74).

DISCUSSION

In the present work, we have shown for the first time that

human collagen XVIII mRNA levels increase during dif-

ferentiation of human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs)

into adipocytes. Its transcription profile observed dur-

ing the differentiation process suggests that COL18A1
expression increases at an earlier stage of hMSCs adi-

pogenesis, which is comparable to other well known

genes associated with adipocyte differentiation, such as

C/EBPβ and C/EBPδ (Rosen 2005). These results are

in accordance with those observed in the differentiation

of bovine preadipocytes obtained from intramuscular fat

(Inoue-Murayama et al. 2000). Our results thus indicate

that collagen XVIII may play an important role in hu-

man adipogenesis and the higher increase of COL18A1
expression in the early phase of adipogenic differentia-

tion point to the importance of this gene in the adipogenic

commitment of the cells. It was observed that collagen

XVIII expression levels did not vary during adipogene-

sis of the mouse preadipocyte cell line 3T3-L1 (Inoue-

Murayama et al. 2000). It is therefore possible that the

effect of collagen XVIII in adipocyte differentiation de-

pends on the origin of the preadipocyte or it is species

related. It is worth to note that we have used primer

pairs that recognize the three collagen XVIII isoforms

to quantify its expression in human adipocity differenti-

ation, but it would be important to verify if a specific or

all collagen XVIII isoforms are involved in this process.

We have also evaluated whether there was an

association between COL18A1 gene polymorphisms
c.1136C>T and c.4349G>A, located respectively in

theNC11- 728/Frizzled-C18 andNC-1/ES-C18 domains

of collagen XVIII, and obesity in type 2 diabetes pa-

tients. The allele frequency and genotype distribution

for the SNP c.4349G>A in our sample is similar to those

previous reported in the literature (Passos-Bueno et al.

2006) andwe did not observe any evidence of association
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TABLE II

Clinical variables in DM2 patients according to presence of obesity.

Controls (n= 232) Cases (n= 113) P
Gender Female: Male 122:110 77:36

DM duration (years) 12.78± 7.7451 12.81± 7.17 0.97

Age of DM Diagnosis (years) 48.81± 10.33 44.64± 9.62 0.07

Current age (years) 60.80± 9.60 60.02± 8.34 0.47

BMI (kg/m2) 25.83± 2.53 34.31± 4.64 —

Waist circumference (cm) 92.88± 9.29 105.36± 12.40 0.00

Hip circumference (cm) 98.48± 7.54 114.48± 15.33 0.00

Glucose (mg/dl) 172.47± 68.43 175.34± 66.73 0.78

LDL- cholesterol (mg/dl) 130.27± 46.19 147.70± 48.05 0.01

HDL-cholesterol (mg/dl) 45.82± 12.70 44.06± 12.00 0.24

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 202.97± 47.14 223.81± 53.41 0.02

Creatinine (mg/dl) 1.25 1.29 0.80

Tryglycerides 174.08 (70-238) 216.98 (89-260.8) 0.02

A1c test (%) 7.13± 2.36 7.49± 2.53 0.31

Systolic Arterial Pressure (mmHg) 142.89± 24.02 144.54± 20.85 0.62

Diastolic Arterial Pressure (mmHg) 85.35± 13.66 87.11± 11.93 0.33

TABLE III

Genotypic and allelic distribution for SNP c.1136C>T and
SNP c.4349G>A according to body mass index.

Body Mass Index

> 30 kg/m2 (n = 113) < 30Kg/m2 (n = 232)

SNP c.1136C>T

Genotypes

CC - n (%) 46 (40.7) 111 (47.8)

CT - n (%) 45 (39.8) 96 (41.4)

TT - n (%) 22 (19.5) 25 (10.8)

Alleles

C 60.6% 68.5%

T 39.4% 31.5%

SNP c.4349G>A

Genotypes

GG - n (%) 102 (90.3) 198 (85.4%)

GA - n (%) 11 (9.7) 33 (14.2%)

AA - n (%) 0 (0) 1 (0.4%)

Alleles

G 95.1% 92.5%

A 4.9% 7.5%
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Fig. 1 – Oil red staining of the cells after 14 days of the beginning of adipogenic

differentiation showing accumulated lipid vesicles in the cytoplasm.

Fig. 2 – A) Quantitative real time PCR showing expression of COL18A1 during human adipogenic differentiation in vitro. B) LPL was quantified

as a control of the differentiation experiment and, as expected, it showed high expression levels after the beginning of the adipogenesis process.

between the SNP c.4349G>A and obesity. However,

we observed consistent evidence of association between

SNP c.1136C>T and obesity.

Our results suggest that the allele c.1136T when in

homozygosis increases about two-fold the chance of a

DM2 patient to develop obesity. When overweight DM2

patients were excluded from the control group, we found

a more pronounced difference in c.1136T frequency be-

tween cases and controls, further supporting the asso-

ciation between this SNP and obesity in DM2 patients.

The importance of TT genotype for obesity was still con-

firmed by logistic regression analysis with the following

variables: total cholesterol levels, LDL and triglycerides.

If these variables are taken into account, the chance that

a TT homozygote develops obesity is increased by 2.8

times when compared to CT heterozygotes or CC ho-

mozygotes. Hence, our data suggest that TT genotype

acts as an independent factor for predisposition to obe-

sity in DM2 patients. The observed frequency of TT

genotype in our obese cohort (19.5%) was very close to

the 22% estimate to achieve an acceptable power level

with the sample size available, thus, suggesting that this

association might not represent a false positive result.

However, although both cases and controls are of EA
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and ascertained in a common cohort of patients, we still

cannot exclude the possibility that these results are due

to population stratification.

It is well established that proteins with frizzled mo-

tif act in Wnt signaling through different pathways in

various processes, including adipogenesis, obesity, in-

sulin secretion and DM2 (Ross et al. 2000, Bennett

et al. 2002, Kennel and MacDougald 2005, Guo et

al. 2006). It has been suggested that the N-terminal

portion of collagen XVIII containing the Frizzled-C18

motif could be involved in Wnt signaling (Elaama et al.

2003, Vainio et al. 2003, Marneros and Olsen 2005) and,

more recently, Quelard et al. (2006) showed that the

Frizzled-C18 module acts as an extracellular inhibitor of

Wnt-B-catenin signaling by quenching Wnts in the hep-

atocarcinoma tumor. The SNP c.1136C>T/Thr379Met

is being described in the present work for the first time.

In a comparative genomic analysis we verified that thre-

onine at position 379 is conserved among mammals (hu-

man, rat, mouse, cow, cat) and is substituted for another

polar aminoacid with an uncharged side chain (serine) in

other vertebrates (chicken, xenopus, zebrafish, medaka,

fugu, stickleback), suggesting that this residue might be

important for normal protein function. The frizzled mo-

tif of the NC11-728 has a cysteine-rich domain, that con-

tains 10 cysteine-conserved sites, and threonine 379 is

located very close to the third cysteine residue. There-

fore, it is possible that the presence of a methionine in-

stead of a threonine can partially impair the function

of this domain in preadipocyte proliferation or differ-

entiation through a direct or indirect effect of the Wnt

pathway.

Recently, we verified that allele c.1136T is in link-

age disequilibrium with the G allele of the polymor-

phism –700G>T, which confers higher transcription lev-

els to this collagen in hepatocytes (Armelin-Correa et al.

2005). Therefore, we cannot exclude the possibility that

the mutated allele is in linkage disequilibrium with an-

other one, which would be actually the responsible for

the phenotype.

It has not been reported obesity in patients with

null mutations in the collagen XVIII or in the knockout

col18-/- mice (Suzuki et al. 2002, Fukai et al. 2002).

However, it is possible that the obesity phenotype is in-

duced only in the presence of high food intake or de-

pending on the genetic background of the individual. In

contrast, obesity is very common in Down syndrome pa-

tients, who have three functional copies of COL18A1
gene as the consequence of trissomy of chromosome 21

(Zorick et al. 2001).

COL18A1 and its receptor glypican has been iden-
tified as promising candidate genes to be involved with

body weight and adiposity in DM2 mice (Brown et al.

2005, Gesta et al. 2006), thus supporting our finding

that collagen XVIII is important in adipogenesis and in

obesity of DM2 patients.

In conclusion, the present study shows for the first

time that collagen XVIII mRNA levels increase during

human adipogenesis and that the SNP c.1136C>T in

the frizzled motif of the COL18A1 doubles the chance
of a patient with type 2 diabetes to develop obesity.

Considering the functional role of collagen XVIII in an-

giogenesis and that it may be involved in Wnt signal-

ing, we could speculate that this collagen might act in

the regulation of adipose tissue mass through different

mechanisms: by controlling angiogenesis in fat tissue

and by stimulating the differentiation of mesenchymal

stem cell into mature adipocytes. Therefore, although

preliminary, our present data may be a starting point

towards understanding this novel role of collagen XVIII

in humans.
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RESUMO

Colágeno XVIII pode gerar dois fragmentos, um correspon-

dendo à região NC11-728 contendo o motivo “frizzled”, o

qual possivelmente atua na sinalização Wnt, e outro corres-

pondendo a Endostatina, que é clivada a partir da região NC1

e é uma potente inibidora de angiogênese. Colágeno XVIII

e a via de sinalização Wnt foram recentemente associados

à diferenciação adipogênica e obesidade em alguns modelos

animais, porém ainda não em humanos. No presente trabalho,

mostramos que os níveis de expressão gênica do COL18A1 au-
mentam durante o processo de diferenciação adipogênica em

humanos. Também testamos se polimorfismos localizados no

motivo “Frizzled” (c.1136C>T; Thr379Met) e na região da

Endostatina (c.4349G>A; Asp1437Asn) contribuem na pre-

disposição a obesidade em pacientes com diabetes tipo 2. (113

obesos, BMI ≥ 30; 232 não-obesos, BMI < 30) de ances-

tralidade Européia. Nenhuma evidência de associação entre o

alelo c.4349G>Ae obesidade foi observada, contudo, observa-

mos uma freqüência significativamente maior de homozigotos

c.1136TT em obesos (19.5%) do que em não-obesos (10.9%)

[P = 0.02; OR = 2.0 (95%CI: 1.07-3.73)], sugerindo que
o alelo c.1136T está associado com obesidade conforme um

modelo recessivo. Este genótipo manteve-se associado à obe-

sidade (P= 0.048) mesmo após o controle das variáveis coles-

terol, LDL e triglicérides, e confere um risco 2.8 vezes maior

de obesidade. Portanto, nossos dados sugerem o envolvimento

do colágeno XVIII em adipogênese humana e predisposição

a obesidade.

Palavras-chave: COL18A1, obesidade, adipogênese, endos-
tatina, “frizzled”.
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